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sr THE WAY.

—Huge snow-banks yet line the road-
ways in Washington Valley.

• —The season for regimental be-unlons
to fast approaching. ! '.

—March came in like a 'lamb, and Judg-
ing from yesterday'* blow, It la going ,out
Uksaliou. 1 i !

I j
—It is believed that the storm of last

week has almost exterminated the game
birds of the State. ; :

—Bad roads wllldoubtlesB add to the
dreariness of those who Intend moving
about tho first of April.

—Tbe Junior Training dase of the
T. M. C, A. was ..largely attended last
week, but others are still-welcome to Join.

—Bead what is offered in the way of
carpets by Pope at Front and Somerset
streets, as set forth in his advertisement
on another page.

—Complaint is made of the crowd of
men and boys who congregate on the side-
walk in the vicinity of the post office.
Gentlemen "move on."

—On oar Inside pages, the account of
•"A Second Bender Fami'y" is a remark-
Able story of most exciting Interest. It is
almost as strange as fiction. ; *~

—There was another report on the
streets yesterday, to the effect: that th»
Mayor of Bull Frog City, had attempted
to end his life with a cheese knift>.
! —The city: is full of residence seekers.
Many who are obliged to move are hunting
Op houses, and others are s «ekihg desir-
able locations, with a view of permanently
locating here. • ! ;

—The funeral of the late'George X.
Stiles, which took place this afternoon,
was one of the largest this city has ever
witnessed. The funeral pageant was
•my impressive.

—On account of the length of the per-
formance of "The World Against Her,"

• Ibjr Kate Claxton aiid her Company, at
kosic Hall, this evening, the curtain will
Use promptly at eight o'clock. ,

—Many a weary youth, sitting In his
solitary room at midnight and driving a

- big needle through a button with the
back of his jack knife, is wondering
whether be will do his own sewing in 18«9.

—There were, up to yesterday, 157 laws
-Ved. On the same day last year there
•were only 29 lswa approved. In 1H86
there were 88, and in 1885 there were 98.
Ifeveu more bills, were signed by Gov.
Green yesterday.

—All Sunday Schojol teachers and those
interested in BitJo study are invited to
hear Dr. _Meredith'» address on "Charae-

. tjeristics of the Bible," and Mr. MoCon-
4agbv°a exposition of the methods of the
Workers'Training Class, at the Y.M.C.A.
*Ute Convention, April 19 to 23, at Vin-
t U t Chapel. •

j —A handsome suite of rooms has been
*ftted Up by the Plainfleld Wall Paper

f̂arefiouse, at North and Park avenues,
/Upstairs. 10,000 rolls of papers are there
• Aibited for selection, of all the latest
Patterns. Out of town home-owner*
•honld call and see_ tbn display' even If
tl ley do not Intend to buy. .

—At a special meeting of Besolute Tem-
P»» of Honor, No. 1". held In the offlee of
*?rd t Stiles at Eiizabeth, on Thursday
"•veolnK. it was resolved |o attend the
tnnerai of ex-Sheriff Stiles In a body. A
•ommlttee, confuting of Messrs. George
C- Ford, L., C. M'Cabe and John W.
•***ly. was appointed U> draft suitable
"•"•otlons of condolence.

-A rumor in Philadelphia Is to the ef-
fcet that a large portion of $r>,r.OO,000 to
*• »all»d /n>m the Lehigh Valley stock
* " t p n t would be utsed to buy a control-

Interest In tbe New Jersey Central!
theory is that Maxwell A Groves h»ve

fe big purchases for this purpose when
* was low. The Lehigh Valley I

T** bas three <>t the pine directors of
!?*'w*«r Central—E. P. Wilbur, Cliarles

Uh and Bobert H. Sayre being in

REST.

Tbe last fad rites following the tragic
death of Plainfield's popular ex-Sheriff,
George M. 8tilee, tnok place today, and
the programme as announced in THB
PBEHB of yesterday, was carried out In
every detail. The weather was propitious
for tbe occasion, and the obsequies Were
attended bj an immense concourse of Sor-
rowful people. A notable feature was
the presence at Crescent Avenue church
of many of the old and representative
ciUxess of this and adjacent cities, and
tbe service was one of general mourn-
ing. ;

At eleven o'clock this morning the jii o-
mediate family took final leave of the: i e-
ceaaed, after which the remains laid In
state in the office on East Front street, un-
til one o'clock, when the casket was final'
ly closed. A steady stream of people
pressed forward to get a last look at tbe
composed features of the esteemed d<fad,
and many passed tbe bier with toanr In
their eyes. '

The room where the body lay In st tie
was beautifully arranged—deep band« of
mourning drapery being artistically dis-
played by Mr. Ford's aWu aH*i»tanW.

At the boose, - Bcv. ilr. Bichards ; at
eleven o'olook conducted a short service
with prayer, and at the church Bev. jpr.
Ketcham assisted Bev. Mr. BlehatlU in
the service.

Tbe flora] display was exquisite, and I In-
cluded from Anchor Lodge a beautifully
designed anchor of white carnation* and
camelias, trimtmnl with roses, callas and
lilies of the valley. Jerusalem Chapief
presented a handsome floral design in the
shape of a crown of white and yello*
roses, surmounted by a erosa of blue aind
encircled at the base with roses sjad
pansies. A pillow of white with the |n-
scripUor» "At Best" in blue was presented
by thn Knights of Pythias, and a neatly
designed cioss <>n a stand of roses also
white, was the gift of Winfleld BcoU Pofet.
The latter contained in blue the followibg
inecripUon: "Our Friend, 73, G. A. B.I

The funeral cortege arrived at tjhe
church at precisely 1 J>5 o'clock: And ti>«
handsome casket was borne up the centre
aisle, and deposited at the foot of the
alter. The pull-bearers were Assembly-
man Cinch, W. H. Sebring, A. M. Griffln,
G«o. T. Parrot, HIM**-!! Johnson, and ^x-
Clii-if of Poliw Chas. W. Dodd. The fata-
lly unri friemis worn seated on the extreme
right, and Uic remainder of the two centre
aWIctt wero nucrved for members
of the varin'M lodges. Thn edifljbc
was denwly filled long before the hojur
announced for beginning the service. Bev.
Dr. Ketcham led in prayer and read frqm
the scriptures, after which Bev. Mr.
Richards delivered a brief sermon, allujd-
ing particularly to the text ••Oh, cjiy
Father, if it be possible, let tbU cup paiss
from Me." Tbe learned divine said it w is
not necessary, to eulogize the 'Icceaaed, is
the large gathering of people present bo re
testimony of tbe deceased's character ai id
influence In this community in which lie
lived. As a Christian mat-, a holder bf
public offices and the affectionate ties.Wi
which be was bound to bis family, tqe
speakei said, all were Well known, fle
clo.--l by offering up a touching praye^.

Bev. Dr. Ketcham pronounced the
benediution. The several societies marcli-
ed out of the church and formed a line dn
the North, after which tho casket wî s
placed in the hearse, and .the procession
started for the depot in the following
order: Grand Army men, members i>t
Saengerbund, Odd Fellows, Masons, arid
other secret societies, followed by tty>
hearse and carriages containing the fnnS-
Uy and relatives. At the depot a specukl
train was in waiting to convey the bodjy
to Elizabeth, where interment was made In
Evergreen cemetery, with Masonic honor i.

Included in the li«t of mourners c.t
Cre-cent Avenue cuureh were many o?f
the County officials, including Senator
Miller and Sheriff Gliutby, and aJl werfe
visibly affeeW.

e

mating was held and .upwanls of thirlj
moftly young men and women, re*ponde 1
to the invitation. Prayers were
In behalf «>f name by the Bev.
Bridge, 8«el«y Kdsall and other*.

offered
W. I
Afe r
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Tbe evangelistic service at thn Missio i
Chapel conducted by Mrs. J. C. Ellis. wa»
one of great interest last evening.. Mr*.
Ellis took for her subject "Saul's Conves\,
slon." Her remarks were full of intereef
and her appeals to the unsaved werr? verir
touching. Closing her remarks she gavs i hav« been fllled
Tbl usufl «nvlUti,7n U, tho*, who desircjl trom tho Potter Works. Mr. Scott Is per-

T t f l r n t step U.ward- becoming ' « * * uncoocn.ed about tb«.strike, and
io rnan.Lt it. The neconj proposes still to employ whom he sees

^ M J J discharge whom he thinks Incotn-

PARTICULAR MEHTIQB.

sailedMiss StreUll of Hillside avenue,
for Bermuda; Thursday last.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Serrell and Miss
Serrell left Wednesday for a Southern
trip.

Mrs. Herman Force, of Passaic, is vis-
iting Mrs. Wilklns, of No. 21 East Third
street

Miss Honnegar of Prospect avenue has
returned from a visit among friends In
New York. "

Mr. C. Scbepflln, of the well known
clothing firm of Schepfiln, Baldwin,
Tweedy A. Co., of) thia city, has gone
South on a business trip. ''

Mr. Fred Valentine, who received pain-
ful injuries about the hefd, by being
thrown inn-, his carriage on Central ave-
nue, recently, has so far recovered from
his injuries as to be able to go out.

Eugene Augustus Scott aged four
years and nine months, thefonly child of
Mr. and Mrs. James Soott, colored, of
East Fourth street, died this ' morning of
diphtheria. Tbe little one had been ail-
in f since Monday. Funeial from the
he use on Mondav at 3 JO o'dlock.

f be most artistic of the IIustrations In
the current number of The CoxmopolUm,
ar f by Mr. George Wharton | Edwaads of
this city picturing scenes of a bull-fight.
The few by'this artist stand Out from the
oth.er illustrations of the sarnie article and
those of the entire magazine, as old-mine
gema amid a cluster of "rhine-stones.'

The funeral of Mrs. Gershom Frazee
will take place from her late residence,
101 Park avenue, Monday afternoon next
at two o'clock. Interment at the conven-
ience of the family. A large circle of
friends and acquaintances feel deeply the
loss of tfle deceased whose patient life of
long suffering, borne without complaint,
called forth their sincere admiration, and
they also heartily sympathize with the
beraved husband and the mourning
daughter whose past has been sacrificed
in devotion to her mother.

The annual meeting of the Ladies' Home
uary Society of the Crescent Avenue

church, was held In the church parlors
Friday afternoon. The officers who had
served during the past year were re-elected
and are as follows:

President—Mrs. B. 0. Eaton.
Vlcit Fnaldent—Mr*. P. W. Duns|.
Secretary—Mr*. John M. CIark.
Treasurer—Mr*. D. H. Groend/I
•apt. of Collection*—If r». W. B.jOstrom.

The address, by Mrs. V. E. Finks of
New York," was highly ait.-relting. This
lady edits the Home AlUmon ilonlMg, pub-
lished in New York city, and is well-fitted
for such work. It was the opinion of all
who listened to her stirring address that
she was one of the most fascinating speak-
ers they had over beard. Though the
attendance was good, the Society regretted
that any lady in the church should have
missed hearing Mrs. Finks.

Tea was served in the parlors at six
o'clock to which the gentlemen were
invited.

A number of the amateur photographers
of this city gathered at tho residence of
Mr. A. J. Gavett, Thursday evening, upon
the kind invitation of that gentleman to
meet and consider the formation of an
association for their mutual advancement
and entertainment.

It was decided to give a loan exhibition
of specimens of their work at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms, Thursday .evening of next
week, for members of the Y. M. C. A.,
only. About twenty-five lady and gentle-
man photographers have already an-
nounced their intention of exhibiting on
that occasion, and all amateurs in the city
or vicinity are invited to send specimens
of their skill and taste in the art of photo-
graphy, which will be carefully hung and
returned.

On thn afternoon and evening of Friday,
the 30th inst.. the exhibition at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms will be thipwn open to the
public at large.

Mrtke •« Urn
The'Htriklng moulders who left tbe foun-

dry of the Scott Fres«» Works, Monday
last, are still out and determined to stand.
Meanwhile the places of some of them

anil partly by moulders

gave testimony. In finding Christ, before
the meeting closed. Tlww mewling*, uij-the meeting closed. T g
x!er the direction of Mrs. EllKwill be helU
to-night, Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
evenings, commencing each evening at
7.30 o'clock with song service. < i

—A new Uw approved by tbe ^
empowers any count. In the State to Issu*
bonds not exceeding $50,000 for tbe buildt
Ing of bridges.

petent.

T» Elect • • —*•) •
The Plainfleld Building and Loan Asso-

ciation wilt hold Its annual meeting, in
Cutter's Hall, next Monday evening, at
7 :30 o'clock, for tbfl election of Directors
and the transaction of such other business
as may come before It.

•——
—"Leprosy cured." II. Kings, r., will

*be tbe subject for tbe meeting, thU even-
ing. 7 30 o'clock, at Cutters Hall. Come
and bring your unconverted friends wlpi

A Little r«Uu'
The beautiful chapel of the Park Ave-

nue Baptist church was unusually well
filled, last evening, the occasion being an
entertainment given entirely by the little
folks of the "Primary Class," assisted by
the' "Peak sisters from Alasky." .The
affair throughout was a very charming
one. \

The first hymn of the little ones was
most appropriate as an introduction.
They sang, like so many silver throated
little birds, "Oh! we are little sunbeams."
So they were; every one of them. Miss
Clara S. Whitfleld, their teacher, has In
the class about seventy of the brightest
and sweetest little Sunday school lads
and laasios In the city. Fifty took part
last evening in the programme as given
below. .

Mrs. Nalson Kunyon, who also assists
in the teaching of the class, presided at
the piano. The Bev. Mr. Dilts announced
each number from the programme. Es-
pecially pleasing were the -'Pop Corn"
and the ''Good-Night" songs—In the for-
mer, those who took part were ornament-
ed with strings of the corn and adorned
with peaked caps, and popped up and
down unexpectedly as they sang In chorus.
In the latter song, the little maidens
were damped in night-dresses and night-
caps, with each. In hand, a candle.

The evening's programac, apart from
the exercises, hymns and bongs by the
entire class, was as follows:

PAST I.
Dialogue.... The UtUe Doves.
Mamie Biiggs, Bsle Smith, Florence Potter,

Lena Fish.
Hesitation..,,. .The Doll's Mission...-Elsie Giles.
Beeitatlon Lulu if orris.
Song Pop Corn.
Jennie Coyt, Elsie Smith, Emily Runyon, Florence

Potter; Lulu Xorrte, Elsie Giles.
Beeitatlon. ..Little Chatterbox Flossy Taylor.
Bed tattoo The Only ChlM... .Marie Anthony.
song. • .The Sparrows are Calling.. Jennie Coyt.
Dialogue.... Whlcb Is tbe best?:
Allan Taylor, Volney Green, Jiidaon Giles, Bertie

Mnndy. Herbert Johnson. Willie Bemsen,
Charlie Gallaber, Geo. Watson. Geo. Smith.

A Temperance Speech..., Bussell Brtggs.
Song ....What the Birds thought about It.

j Agnes Leland.
Beeitatlon... Wben Mama was a little girl.

Bits Pond.
Song—Oraadpapa and Me.. ..Ltndley BUlman.
Beeitatlon.., Which Loved Beat Bessie Giles.
Good Sight Bong
LUsie Van Winkle, Mamie Brlgcs, Emily Runyon,

<*raoe jRemsen, Elsie Smith, Jeane Stone,
Florence Potter, Maud Duryea, Lulu If orrte.
Berate Mabon, LotUe Wilson, Madeleine
Graham.

PAST II.
T n PEAE Burrzxa FBOM i u u n .

.Tlpeycbor Mable Coard.
Bessie Fish.

'. Berths Potter.
Mable

Mattlr Tnomas.
_ _ , _ . I Mary Olles.
Twtnt)..: Bit. P»nd.

..Belle Tan Winkle.
J Klna Stanton.

'.Jennie Giles.
Pallas Athanpe Ethel Green

The entertainment will be repeated this
afternoon and evening, upon which occa-
sions the following ladies—members of
the "West End Literature Circle"—will
take chargaj:

Leader—Mix Clara L. WbltSeld. Teacher of
class. j;

Treasurar-4Mlas LlbbleHeynljrer.
Door Mans|cur—Mrs. Whedon Lowry.
rabere-MM A. B. Dllts, Mr*. Drake, Miss

Nellie Heynlgir, Mrs. I n . BUlman.

•e

ArtmlQthy.
Bellndy J-.,
Oortanthy..
Gloiiany...
Hlppolany.
Hlppolany..
lrlstldy....
Jacollody.
Kluxluxlanyj^.

Services In the Park Avenue Baptist
church to-n|orrow. Bev. W. W. Giles of
New York will preach at 10.30 a. m., and
7.45 p. m.

Services in the German church, Craig
place, North Plainfleld, will be held to-
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m.,
and Friday at 8 o'clock p. m. Sunday
school to-morrow at 2 o'clock p. m. All
are welcome-

Services to-morrow in the Trinity Re-
formed church at 10:30 a. m. and 7 :30
p. m. The pastor In the evening will an-
swer the question: "Whai two trees
does the Christian resemble?" Strangers
and others are cordially Invited.

The W. C, T. U. will conduct a Union
Praise and Testimony Service in Reform
Hall, to-moik-ow afternoon, at-4 o'clock.
Tho uewly-rnade convert* at tho Warren
Mission, under the present labors of Mrs.
Ellis, are especially Invited to be prewnt
and participate in the exercises, by testi-
mony. The CrV;«c«nt Gle« Choir will con-
duct the «ini ling, and everybody will re-
ceive a hear >y welcome to the meeting.

<*rs>s> AH BUarhl-
It may bo Well to state., at this time,

that the peajj'h tree* in this locality were
not aenoUHly Injured by tho receut blizzard,
and the indication* are that a full crop
will tw mtllitod the coming wawin. The
usual price* will also be realized. Mr.
LOIIIB Noe, ime of the largest shippers of
peacbett In this section—his shipments
averaging alxiut three car-loads a day—
was Interviewed by a PIIEMH reporter,
recently. That gentleman has about
120,000 trees1 In hla several orchards, and
be says that! the buds are all right, and
tbe iproupect for a, full crop is encouraf iug.
Other peach raisers In the neigh i-orbood
of Mt. Horeb and Mt. Bethel, report their
trees In a healthy condition, and are pre-
dicting a full crop.

CmrnU
Branch No. 8, of the Emerald Benevo-

lent Association of this city was i organ-
ized in May, 1867 with 17 charter: mem-
bers. The society now numbers 40 mem-
bers, 33 of whom are In good standing.
Meetings are held on the second \ Thurs-
day In eacjh month, and monthly dues to
the extent! of 55 cents are exacted from
each member, and the sum total hi placed
in the hands of the treasurer, to be paid
out to beneficiaries when the local branch
is one year old. Several hundred dollars,
collected for fines, dues, etc., are now
awaiting disposition in the bonds : of the
treasurer.

The present officers of the association
are: President, John Sheehan; Vice
President, Patrick Sheehan; Secretary,
D. C. Nolan; Financial Secretary,: W. C.
White; Treasurer, John Geary; Stewards,
Patrick O'Keefe, John McNaUy; Messen-
ger, M. Eagney.

The Emerald Benevolent Association
was first organized In 1869, in the city of
Beading, Pa., and the pastor of St. Peter's
church of that city. Bey. A. D. Fllan,
named it from the gem of the sea—Emer-
ald. It is not strictly an Irish Associa-
tion, but Includes members of all . nation-
alities. One of its muiD objects Is the
establishment of free-circulating libraries,
which are designed to be essential to the
morals and manners of the Brotherhood,
and which are heartily endorsed by the
priests and laity of the Boman Catholic
church.

In Pennsylvania, the home of the Emer-
ald Benevolent Association, hundreds of
young men aro enjoying positions of pro-
fit and trust, through tho opportunities
and advantages offered by the society.
The society Is considered a training
school for the improvement of its mem-
bers, fitting them for j whatever duties
may faJJ upon them. Tho beneficial fea-
tures provide for the care of the sick and
distressed members. Situations and em-
ployment are also sought for the mem-
bers. By joining the Bodety there is no
ritual to invade the sanctuary, no path or
promise of secrecy, no mysterious initia-
tion or signs or' pass-words—grips or
toasts. In short, everything is open and
straightforward, which commands the
support and good Will of all lovers of
truth and good morals. In case of Indis-
position, an allowance of $6 weekly is
allowed, and $300 is allowed In case of
death. (

This society, to use the words of one of
Its officers. Is one which all healthy,
honest and Industrious young Catholics
should unite with, and assist In brighten-
ing the, pathway of life, at the pamo time
laying up small sums from their earnings,
which will eventually return to them
three-fold.

Considering the short time the society
has been organized, it has grown vesy
rapidly, and there are now in the United
States and Canada 208 branches, With a
membership bf about 25,000.

• e M City afaimtalBtiiB' Ma

Yesterday at Trenton, Governor Green
filed with his approval House bill 260,
authorizing the issuing of a tax of one-
fifth of one per centum on the taxable
property In any city, town or borough, to
be used exclusively for the malntaihance
of the fire department. It also authorizes
the issuance of bonds, for the purpose of
buying lands', houses, apparatus, etc., for
fire purposes.

This is the bill introduced by- Assembly-
man Ulrlch, Monday evening Feb. 13,
providing ways for this city ani North
Plainfleld to raise the means to maintain
their own fire-departments under control
of their Common Councils.

This law was Introduced during Monday
evening the 13th, published In full In THE
PBEHS of Tuesday the 14th, and was unan-
imously passed by the House on Wednes-
day th« 15th.

Now extenu8 the 8s in your eplstol8ory
correspondence^

A lady who has tried it says that if kid
gloves are laid upon a damp towel for
two or three minutes they w ill go on the
hand without tearing. i

—The New Jersey State Legislature
will adjourn on Friday next, if the busi-
ness can possibly be arranged so as to
permit such action.

—ODO of the lady passengers oni the
special train, which arrived in this; city
about half-past twelve o'clock today!, fell
down a flight of steps at the depot and
sustained serious Injuries to his back;.

—"Profit and Loss" is the subject lor
consideration at the young men's meet-
Ing In the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Monday
evening. Leader Mr. Beeley Edsall. Or-
chestra. Good singing. All men wel-
comed. !

—For the first time In the history of
New Jersey tbe operation of woman suf-
frage1 has been felt in the recent school
elections throughout the State. In very
many districts the women did not exer-
cise their right to vote, but in quite a
number tbe choice of trustees was deter-
mined by their votes in a manner quite
different from the preferences of a major-
ity of the male voters present.

PRICK, TWO CENTS.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERYlfit
GAMBRIDGE WHS, THE THIRD TEAR M

SUCCESSI0H.

LONDON, March 24.—The great Univer-
sity boat race between Oxford and Can*-.
bridge was rowed over the usual count)
—from Putney to Mortlake, on th«
Thames—this morning, and was won tay
Cambridge.

TWO 'THEATRES IM RUIHS.

PHILADELPHIA, March 24.—Fire broto
out st eight o'clock this morning in ths)
rear part of the New Central Tbeatue, <am
Walnutr'street, above Eighth.

It spread with great rapidity to the
Theatre Coiniqua, on Sansom street, in

J e rear, and in one hour the Comique i
also totally destroyed. The loss is
mated at about (200,000.

A MOTHER P0IS0HS HER THREW

CHILBREH.

NEW YORK. March 24.—Minnie IJeb-
kuechner, a German woman, administer-
ed poison to her three children, this
morning, at her home, Ho. 164 Was*
Twenty-eighth street. . '

Two of the children are dead. They arW
Anthony, agod 9, and Charles aged 7 yean.
The third child, Christopher, a four-yoar-
old boy, was alive when found by the po-.
lice HJe was taken to the New York Hos-
pital. ;

The toother was arrested and is a pris-
oner in the West 30th street police sta-
tion.' While on their way there tho wo- '
man informed the roundsman that sho
had poisoned the children by giving '
a dose Of "rough on rats."

Tw» • * fair

The (JKewark; Daily Journal of today
publishes the following:

The high license loaal option act meets the a p -
proval tif Republicans generally In this countr
and the justice of the principle of allowing tkat
people of a locality to decide the question lor
themselves Is acceded by the more Intelligent
members of the Democratic party. -I staaM
Judge, ttierefors, that the passage of the as*
would rteult favorably to tbe Republican par«j-

J. 0. Buirros, Plalnneld

The bjl«h license sections of the bin do
feet thl* city. Oar fee Is m o and never will
less. [ . • •

Tbe n^lacalled "local" option provisions,
crer, will not result for the advantage of tbe lem-
perano* cause In Plalnneld. Tbe popalar TO«SI
of EllziAwthport pmper, and tbe larger wards «C
Ttabwny, will carry the county for lloense, itasl
the Tol«e of the people of this city will be, ovtr.
come ny a large majority. For three yean
thereafter we cannot Tote on tho question *gr<a

Plalnneld, locally, bas no option In tbe matter.
. J. A. D m i s i . Plalnneld Prat.

In 1$48 the question of local option was
submitted to the people of the State of
New Jprsey, and in fact It was the fea-
ture lq State politics that year. 41,37ft
votes were cast. Of these 21.660 voted
for license and 19,619 against It. Of tha>
170 townships in the State, 110 voted IB
favor o.f license. A curious feature of tfc^
campaign was that Trenton, Newark and
other large cities, now the strongholds of
the liquor men, voted in favor of no>-
Hcense| while the inral townships voted,
for continuing the sale of liquor.

| A O»»« Btn.
All true disciples of Izak Walton wffl

read with pleasure the following bill and.
its provisions, which fills a "long felt
want" to put an end to a despicable and.
cruel practice. The bill was framed and
presented by Hon. John Ulrich of thaft

at the solicitation of the "New
3ame and Fish Protective Society."
be hoped that the bill will

Dlstric]
Jerseyi
It Is to
and become a law:
An act to prohibit the use of set lines la

any of the waters of this State.
1. Be * enacted by the Senate- and General

Assembly of the State of New Jeriieg, That
it shall not be lawful for any person to use
or set to any of the waters of this State a
hook or combination of hooks on line or
lines, commonly known as set line or set
lines, either on pole or buoy, or on con-
tinuoui line or lines, for the purpose of!
taking out of any of the waters of this
State ohy species or class of flsh.

2. And be U enmrted. That any person
violating any of tne provisions of this aet
shall t*» liable to a penalty of twenty-flv*
dollars for each and every offense; one-
half of (*ald penalty to be paid to the com-
plnlmint, and the remainder to be paid to
the overseer of the poor of the township
where the offen*" was committed, for the
use of the poor of the township; and in
case the defendant Khali refuse to |>ay the
amount recovered against him. It shall be
lawful for the jndgo or Justice before
whom jjudgment has been obtained, to is-
sue hln proves* against tho body of tbe
defendant, and he shall cause him to be
committed to thn jail of the county In
which the. offense was committed, until
the judgment and cost* are paid, the Im-
prisonment, however, not to exceed thirty
days from the date of such commitment

—If you want a receipt (or that bun

to Ut* world as a welj-married I
out jam damsel—no whimsical o4a>

Vullt la tbe style of a catamaran;
But a daisy—then win her consent, (a formality)

n x on the day, and tben tbe. right thin*
Is to take her to Collier's, who will. In raaHty,

Male yoo tor life with a charmed waddla* rlac
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RT THE WAT. 

—Huge snow-banks jet line the road- 
way* In Washington Vallej. j | 

—The season for regimental re-unions 
I is last approaching. 

—March came in like a lamb, and judg- 
ing from yesterday's blow, it is going .out 
like s lion. | i 1 j 

—It is believed that the storm of last 
' week has almost exterminated the game 
birds of the State. 

—Bad roads will,doubtless add to the 
dreariness of those who Intend moving 
about the first of April. , j 

—The Junior Training Class of the 
Y- M. C., A. was ..largely attended last 
week, but others are still'welcome to join. 

—Bead what Is offered in the way of 
carpets by Pope at Front and Somerset 
streets, as set forth in his advertisement 
on another page. 

—Complaint is made of the crowd of 
men and boys who congregate on the side- 
walk in the vicinity of the poet office. 
Gentlemen “move on." 

—On our Inside pages, the aoeonnt of 
■•‘A Second Bender Fami’y” is a remark- 
able story of most exciting Interest. It js 
almost as strange as fiction. 

—There was another report on the 
Streets yesterday, to the effect that th» 

The last ead rites following the tragic 
death of Plainfield’s popular ex-Sheriff, 
George M. Stiles, fnok place today, and 
the programme as announced In The 
Pbehh of yesterday, was carried out in 
every detail. The weather was propitious 
for the occasion, and the obsequies were 
attended by an immense concourse of Sor- 
rowful people. A notable feature was 
the presence at Crescent Avenue church 
of many of the old and representative 
citizens of this and adjacent cities, and 
the servioe was one of general mount- 
ing. I 

At eleven o'clock this morning the im- 
mediate family took final leave of the eje- 
ceased, after which the remains laid In 
state in the office on East Front street. Un- 
til one o'clock, when the casket was final1 

ly closed. A steady stream of people 
pressed forward to get a last look at the 
composed features of the esteemed dead, 
and many passed the bier with tear# In 
their eyes. 1 

The room where the body lay in state 
was beautifully arranged—deep band* of 
mourning drapery boing artistically dis- 
played by Mr. Ford's able assistants. 

At the bouse, - Bov. Mr. Blchards at 
eleven o'clock conducted a short service 
with prayer, and at the church Bev. t>r. 
Ketcham assisted Bev. Mr. Richards in 
the servioe. 

The floral display was exquisite, and In- 
cluded from Anchor Lodge a beautifully 
designed anchor of white carnations ami 
camelias, trimmed with roses, cal las and 
lilies of the valley. Jerusalem Chapter 
presented a handsome floral design in the 
shape of a crown of white and yellbw 
roses, surmounted by a cross of blue and 
encircled at the base with roses and 
pansies. A pillow of white with the in- 
scription “At Beet" In blue was presented 
by the Knights of Pythias,' and a neatly 
designed close on a stand of roses also 
white, was the gift of Winfield Scott Poet. 
The latter contained in blue the following 
inscription: “Our Friend, 73, G. A. B.” 

The funeral cortege arrived at the 
church at precisely 1:55 o'clock and 
handsome casket was borne up the 
aisle, and deposited at the foot 
alter. The pull-bearers were Assembly- 
man Ulrich, W. H. Sebriug, A. M. Griffin, 
G«o. T. Parrot, Russell Johnson, and ex- 
Chlcfof Polios Chas. W. Dodd. The fam- 
ily and friends were seated on the extreme 

Miss Streuli of Hillside avenue, sailed 
for Bermuda, Thursday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. ,W. Serrell and Miss 
Serrell left Wednesday for ;a Southern 
trip. 

Mrs. Herman Force, of Passaic, is vis- 
iting Mrs. Wilkins, of No. 21 East Third 
street. 

Miss Honnegar of Prospect avenue has 
returned from a visit among friends in 
New York. 

Mr. C. Schepflin, of the well known 
clothing firm of Schepflin, Baldwin, 
Tweedy A Co., of) this city, has gone 
South on a business trip. 

Mr. Fred Valentine, who received pain- 
ful injuries about the head, by being 
thrown from his carriuge on Central ave- 
nue, recently, baa so far recovered from 
his injuries as to he able to go out. 

Eugene Augustus j Scott aged four 
years and nine months, the only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sootti, colored, of 
East Fourth street, died this morning of 
dibhtheria. The little one bad been ail- 
ing since Monday. Funeral from the 
house on Monday at 3:30 o'clock. 

'he most artistic of the 
current number of TV 
by Mr. George Wharton Edwnnls of 
city picturing scenes of i a bull-fight, 

te few by'this artist stand out from the 
other illustrations of the sarnie article and 
those of the entire magazine, as old-mine 
gems amid a cluster of “rhiae-stonee.” 

The funeral of Mrs. Gershom Frazee 
will take place from her lata residence, 
101 Park avenue, Monday afternoon next 
at two o’clock. Interment at the conven- 
ience of the family. A large circle of 
friends and acquaintances feel deeply the 
loss of tfle deceased whose patient life of 
long suffering, borne without complaint, 
called forth their sincere admiration, and 
they also heartijy sympathize with the 
ber lived husband and the mourning 
daughter whose past has been sacrificed 
in devotion to her mother. 
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Mayor of Bull Frog City, bad Attempted right, and the remainder of the two centre 
to end his life with a cheese! knife. 
. —The city; is fill! of residence seekers. 
Many who are obliged to move are hunting 
Bp houses, and others are s Peking desir- 
able locations, with a view of permanently 
locating herb. { i ■ 

—The funeral of the late* George M. 
Stiles, which took place this afternoon, 
was one of the largest this city has ever 
witnessed. The funeral pageant was 
very impressive. -- -j 

—On account of the length of the per- 
formance of “The World Against Her," 
fy Kate Claxton and her Company, at 
Music Hall, this evening, the curtain will 
lise promptly at eight o’clock. • 

—Many a weary youth, sitting In his 
solitary room at midnight and driving a 

-big needle through a button with the 
back of his jack knife, is wondering 
Whether be will do his own sewing in 1889. 

, —There were, up to yesterday, 157 laws 
fled. On the same day last year there 

•★ere only 29 laws approved. In 1886 
there were 88, and In 1885 there were 98. 
lleven more bills _ were signed by Gov. 
Green yesterday. 

—All Sunday Schdol teachers and those 
Interested inBible study are invited to 
bear Dr. ̂ Meredith’s address on “Charuc- 
teristlcs of the Bible,” and Mr. McCon- 
Aoghy’s exposition of the methods of the 
Workere' Training Class, at the Y.M.C.A. 
I(tate Convention, April 19 to 23, at Vin- 
•Wnt Chapel. • 

I —A handsome suite of rooms has been 
• fltted up by the Plainfield Wf all Paper 

Warehouse, at North and Park avenues, 
upstairs. 10,000 roils of papers are there 
•pfibited for selection, of all the latest 

Out of town home-owners 
lid Cali and see the display even If 
do not intend to buy. 

“At a special meeting of Resolute Tem- 
Pbt of Honor, .No. 1*. held in the office of 
ford A Stiles at Elizabeth, on Thursday 
wvenlng, it was resolved to attend the 
*Bnetaf of ex-Kberiff Htiles In a body. A 
•ommltteo, consisting of Messrs. George 

Tord, L. C. McCabe and John W. 
■likely, was appointed to draft suitable 
•••elutions of condolence. 

•-A rumor In Philadelphia Is to the ef- 
*** that a large portion ol $6,COO,000 to 
■•wMIzedfrom the Lehigh Valley stock 

would be used to buy a oontrol- 
fljf Interest in the New Jersey Central. 
jb* theory la that Maxwell A Groves have 
y* **lf purchases for this purpose When 
jj*»tock was low. The Lehigh Valley 
^•dj has three of the nine directors of 
yjfo-r Central—E. P. Wilbur, Charles 
~***huroe and Robert H. Sayre being in 
*** Greetory. 

I 
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aisles were reserved for mcmleirs 
of the various lodges. Tho edifice 
was densely tilled long before the hour 
announce)] for beginning the service. Rev. 
Dr. Ketcham led in prayer and read from 
the scriptures, after which Rev. Mr. 
Richards delivered a brief sermon, allud- 
ing particularly to the text “Oh, my 
Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass 
from Me." The learned divine said it wjm 
not necessary to eulogize the deceased, as 
the large gathering of people present bote 
testimony of tbe deceased's character . 
influence in thiB community in which 
lived. As a Christian man, a holder bf 
public offices and tho affectionate Wes by 
which be was bound to his family, tHe 
speakei said, all were well known. He 
clo^cl by offering up a touching prayej-. 

Bev. Dr. Ketcham pronounced thje 
benediction. The several societies march- 
ed out of the church and formed a line bn 
the North, after which the casket whs 
placed In the hearse, and the procession 
started for the depot in the following 
order: Grand Army men, members of 
Saengerbund, Odd Fellows, Masons, and 
other secret societies, followed by the 
hearse and carriages containing the fam- 
ily and relatives. At the depot a special 
train was in waiting to convey the body 
to Elizabeth, where lntermonj. was made tn 
Evergreen cemetery, with Masonic honor*. 

Included in the list of mourners lit 
Cre-cent Avenue cmrch were many bf 
the County officials, including Senator- 
Miller and Sheriff Giosby, and all wer 
visibly affected. 

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ Home 
Missionary Society of the Crescent Avenue 
church, was held In the church parlors 
Friday afternoon. The officers who had 
served during the past year were re-clccted 
and are as follows: 

President—Mr*. H. O. Eaton. 
VIop President—Xra. !». T. Dunn. 
Secretary—Mrs. John V. Ga k. 
Treasurer—Mr*. D. H. Oroeudyke. 
Supt. of Collections—Mr*. W. li. 0*tr>>m. 
The address- by Mrs. D. E. Finks of 

New York,' was highly Interesting. This 
Ia<ly edits the Home Mission Monthly, pub- 
lished in New York city, and is well-fitted 
for such work. It was the opinion of all 
who listened to her stirring address that 
she was one of the most fascinating speak- 
ers they Intd ever heard. Though the 
attendance was good, the Society regretted 
that auy lady in the church should have 
missed hearing Mrs. Finks. 

Tea was served in the parlors at six 
o’clock to which the gentlemen were 
invited. 

Ab Inhibition by PlalnBrld Amateur 

are 

i 

‘•f-t 

Warren Union HI ..Ion, 
The evangelistic service at the Mission 

Chapel conducted by Mrs. J. C. Ellis, wap 
one of great Interest last evening.. Mn 
Ellis took for her subject ‘‘Sau l's Oonv 
sion." Her remarks Were full of Interest 
and her appeals to the unsaved were very 
touching. Closing her remarks she gave 
the usual invitation to those who desired 
to take tbe first step towards tiecoining 
Christians, to manifest it. The second 
meeting was held and .upwards of thirty, 
mostly young men and women, responded 
to the invitation. Prayers were offered 
in behalf of same by the Bev. W. D. 
Bridge, Heeley Edsall and others. A few 
gave testimony, in finding Christ, before 
tbe meeting closed. These meetings, urj- 

-def the direction of Mrs. Ellis,will be held 
to-night, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, commencing each evening at 
7.30 o’clock with song service. - [  “Leprosy cured," II- Kings. F., will 

* new law anoroved by the Govern# *be the subject for the meeting. »hU evon- 
empowMis any count^fn the State totaeua lug. 7.*0 o’clock, at Cutter’s Hall. Come 
Jt not exceeding $50,000 for the build- and bring your unconverted friends with 
ing of bridge*. you. 

A Little Folks* Entertainment. 
The beautiful chapel at the Park Ave- 

nue Baptist church was unusually well 
filled, last evening, the occasion bei ng an 
entertainment given entirely by the little 
folks of t|ie “Primary Class,” assisted by 
the' “Peak Bisters from Alasky.” T he 
affair throughout was a very charming 
one. j , 

The first hymn of the Uttle ones was 
most appropriate as an introduction. 
They sang, like so many silver throated 
little birds, “Oh! we are Uttle sunbeams.” 
So they were; every one of them. Miss 
Clara B. Whitfield, their teacher, has in 
the class about seventy of the brightest 
and sweetest little Sunday school lads 
and lassies in the city. Fifty took part 
last evening in the programme as given 
below. 

Mrs. Nelson Runyon, who also assists 
in the teaching of the class, presided at 
the piano. The Bev. Mr. Dills announced 
each number from the programme. Es- 
pecially pleasing were the “Pop Corn” 
and the “Good-Night” songs—in the for- 
mer, those who took part were ornament- 
ed with strings of the corn and adorned 
with peaked caps, and popped up and 
down unexpectedly as they sang in chorus. 
In the lajtter song, the Uttle maidens 
were dipped in night-dresses and night- 
caps, with each, in hand, a candle. 

The evening’s program me, apart from 
the exercises, hymns and songs by the 
entire class, was as foUows: 

PART I. 
Dialogue...)   .'. .The LltUe Dove*. 
Mamie Brigs*. Elsie Smith. Florence Potter, 

Lena Flail. 
Recitation The Doll’a Mlaelon. ...Elsie Giles. 
Recitation.)...   Lulu Norrie. 
Song     Pop Corn. 
JennleOoyt, El*|e Smith. Emily Runyon, Florence 

Potter, Lulu Korrle, Elsie Olles. 
Recitation. ..Little Chatterbox Flosey Taylor. 
Recitation... .The Only Chile,.. .Marie Antbony.j 
Song.. .The Sparrows are Calling.. .Jennie Coyt. 
Dialogue...!. .'. Which Is the bestij 
Allan Taylor, Volney Green, JudsonOUAs, Bertie 

Mundy. Herbert Johnson, Willis Remsen, 
Charlie Gallaber, Geo. Watson. Geo. smith. 

A ‘Dstnperaiijoe Speech..., Russell Briggs. 
Song ....What tbe Bird* thought aboilt It. 

Agnes Lelsnd. 
Recitation..! When Mama waa a Uttle girl. 

j Rita Pond. 
8onir Grandpapa and Me.. ..Lindley Hillman. 
Bocltatlon.. ► .Which Loved Beat Bessie Giles. 
Good Night Bon*    
Llzsie Van Winkle. Mamie Briggs. Emily Runyon, 

Grace Rom sen. Elsie Smith, Jeane Stone, 
Florence Potter, Maud Dury**. Luln Norrl©, 
Bessie Mahon, Lottie Wilson, Madeleine 
flliksli v 

PART n. 
Tar. Reas Bisters fkom alasky. 

Leader.....i....TIpeychor Mablo Coard. 
Artmlnthy,.|.  Bessie Fish. 
Bellndy.....L.r...i *. Bertha Potter. 
Cort*nthy..|r. Mable Wilson. 
Gloriany....i.... Mattie Thomas. 
Hlppolany. .1... 1 Twtn. \ Mary Giles. 
Hlppolany.i... j TWin» }   Rita Pond. 
lrlstldy li ..Bello Van Winkle. 
Jacollndy...! J Kina Stanton. 
Kluxltixlanj!; ‘.Jennie Giles. 
Pallas AtUanijte    Ethel Green. 

Tho entertainment wUl be repeated this 
afternoon and evening, upon which occa- 
sion* the following ladies—members of 
the “West End Literature Circle”—will 
take ehargd: 

Leader—Mies Clara L. Whitfield, Teacher of 
class. 

Treaeurer—Mlaa Libhle-Hcynlger. 
Door Manager-Mrs. Wbcdon Lowry. 
Cabers—Mrs A. R. Dilta, Mrs. Drake, Miss 

Kellie Heyniifer, Mrs. Wm. Hillman. 

EinemM Benev.lenl Association. 
Branch No. 8, of the Emerald Benevo- 

lent Association of this city was organ- 
ized in May, 1887 with 17 charter mem- 
bers. The society now numbers 40 mem- 
bers, 33 of whom are in good standing. 
Meetings are held on the second Thurs- 
day in eacjh month, and monthly dues to 
the extent of 55 cents are exacted from 
each member, and the sum total is placed 
in the hands of the treasurer, to be paid 
out to beneficiaries when the local branch 
is one year old. Several hundred dollars, 
collected for fines, dues, etc., are now 
awaiting disposition in the hands : of the 
treasurer. 

The present officers of the association 
are: President, John Sheehan; Vice 
President, Patrick Sheehan; Secretary, 
D. C. Nolan; Financial Secretary, W. C. 
White; Treasurer, John Geary; Stewards, 
Patrick O'Keefe, John McNally; Messen- 
ger, M. Eagney. 

Tbe Emerald Benevolent Association 
was first organized in 1869, in the city of 
Beading, Pa., and the pastor of St. Peter’s 
church of that city. Rev. A. D. Filan, 
named it from the gem of the sea—Emer- 
ald. It is not strictly an Irish Associa- 
tion, but includes members of aU nation- 
alities. One of its main objects is the 
establishment of free-circulating libraries, 
which are designed to be essential to the 
morals and manners of the Brotherhood, 
and which are heartily endorsed by the 
priests and laity of the Roman CathoUc 
church. 

In Pennsylvania, the home of the Emer- 
ald Benevolent Association, hundreds of 
young men arc enjoying positions of pro- 
fit and trust, through the opportunities 
and advantages offered by the society. 
The society is considered a training 
school for the improvement of its mem- 
bers, fitting them for j whatever1 duties 
may fall upon them. The beneficial fea- 
tures provide for the care of the sick and 
distressed members. Situations and em- 
ployment are also sought for the . mem- 
bers. By joining the Bociety there is no 
ritual to Invade the sanctuary, no path or 
promise of secrecy, no mysterious Initia- 
tion or signs or' pass-words—grips or 
toasts. In short, everything is open and 
straightforward, which commands the 
support and good will of all lovers of 
truth and good morals. In case of indis- 
position, an allowance of (5 weekly is 
allowed, and 8300 is allowed in case of 
death. J [ , 

This society, to use the words of one of 
its officers, is one which all healthy, 
honest and Industrious young Catholics 
should unite with, and assist in brighten- 
ing the pathway of life, at the same time 
laying up small sums from their earnings, 
which will eventually return to them 
three-fold. 

Considering the short time the society 
has been organized, it has grown very 
rapidly, and there are now in the United 
States and Canada 208 branches, with a 
membership bf about 25,000. 

«SY< 

CAMBRIDGE WINS, THE THIRD TEAR tM 
succession. 

London, March 24 The great Cnlver-* 
sity boat race between Oxford and 
bridge was rowed over the usual eour 
—from Putney to Mortlake, on tb* 
Thames—this morning, and was won by 
Cambridge. 
   ] 

THEATRES 

Philadelphia, March 24.—Fire broke 
out at eight o’clock this morning in the 
rear part of the New Central Theatre, ott 
Walnufstreet, above Eighth. 

It spread with great rapidity to f 
Theatre Comique, on Sansom street. In 
Jhe rear, and in one hour the Comique wa* 
also totally destroyed. The loss is estt- 

ated; at about $200,000. 

A MOTHER POISONS HER THREE 

CHILDREN. j 

New York, March 24.—Minnie Lieb- 
kuechner, a German woman, administer- 
ed poison to her three children, this 
morning, at her home, No. 154 Weak 
Twenty-eighth street. 

Twoiof the children are dead. They are 
Anthony, aged 9, and Charles aged 7 years. 
The thilrd child, Christopher, a four-year- 
old boy, was alive when found by the po-. 
lice He was taken to the New York Hos- 
pital. . 

The mother was arrested and is a pris- 
oner iu the West 30th street polico sta- 
tion.* While on their way there tho wo- 
man informed the roundsman that she 
had poisoned the children by giving them 
a dose Ibf “rough on rats." 

I Years Acw. 
The Newark Daily Journal of today 

publishes the following: 
Tli,* high license local option act meets the ap- 

proval at Republicans generally la this county 
sad the justice of the principle of allowing the 
people of a locality to decide the question tor 
themselves is sooeded by the more IntelUgea* 
members ot tbe Democratic petty. 1 should 
Judge, therefore, that the passage of the an* 
would result favorably to the Republican party 

J. 0. Rtrxrox, Plainfield Timm. 

A number of the amateur photographers 
of this city gather*‘<1 at the residence of 
Mr. A. J. Gavett, Thursday evening, upon 
the kind invitation ot that gentleman to 
meet and consider the formation of on 
association for their mutual advancement 
and entertainment. 

It was decided to give a loan exhibition 
of specimens of their work at the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms, Thursday .evening of ndxt 
week, for members of the Y. M. C. A., 
only. About twenty-five lady and gentle- 
man photographers have already an- 
nounced their intention of exhibiting on 
that occasion, and all amateurs in the city 
or vicinity are invited to send specimens 
of their skill and taste in the art of photo- 
graphy, which will be carefully hung and 
returned. > 

On the afternoon and evening of Friday, 
the 30th inst., tbe exhibition at the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms will be thrown open to tho 
public at large. 

The Nfrtke of the Neolt Moulders. 
The'strikirig moulders who left the foun- 

dry of the Scott Press Works, Monday 
last, are still out and determined to stand. 
Meanwhile the places of some of them 
have been filled, anti partly by moulders 
from the Potter Works. Mr. Scott is per- 
fectly unconcerned about the strike, anti 
proposes still to employ whom ho sees 
fit, and discharge whom he thinks incom- 
petent. 

To Fieri 
The Plainfield Building and Loan. Asso- 

ciation wilt hold its annual meeting, in 
Cutter’s Hall, next Monday evening, at 
7 .30 o’clock, for tho election of Directors 
and the transaction of such other business 
as may come before it. 

Services jin the Park Avenue Baptist 
church to-morrow. Bev, W. W. Giles of 
New York Will preach at 10.30 a. m., and 
7.45 p. m.   

Services in the German church, Craig 
place, North Plainfield, will be held to- 
morrow at l0:30 a. m. and 8 o’clock p. m., 
and Friday at 8 o'clock p. m. Sunday 
school to-morrow at 2 o’clock p. m. All 
are welcome. 

Services to-morrow in the Trinity Re- 
formed church at 10:30 a. m. and 7 :30 
p. m. The pastor In the evening will an- 
swer the question: “What two trees 
does the Christian resemble?” Strangers 
and others ̂ re cordlaity invited. 

The W. C. T. U. will conduct a Union 
Piaise and Testimony Service in Reform 
Hall, to-moifrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock. 
The newly-irtade converts at tho Warren 
Mission, untier the present labors of Mrs. 
Ellis, are especially Invited to tie present 
and participate in the exercises, by testi- 
mony. The iCritscent Glee Choir will con- 
duct the singing, and everybody will re- 
ceive a 11• -arty welcome to tho meeting. 

Tt»<- Pencil Prop All KlgtH. 
It mtiy be Well to state, at this time, 

that the jtcaji'h trees In this locality were 
not seriously injured by the recent blizzard, 
anti the indications are that a full crop 
will lie realized the coming season. The 
usual prices will also lie realized. Mr. 
Louis Noe, one of the largest shippers of 
peaches in this section—his shipments 
averaging alHiut three car-loads a day— 

ut Interviewed by i a Flesh reporter,' 
recently. That gentleman has about 
120,000 trecW in his several orchards, and 
be says that the buds are all right, and 
the prospect for ̂  full crop is encouraging. 
Other peach raisers In the neighborhood 
of Mt. Horeb and Mt. Bethel, report their 
trees In a healthy condition, and are pre- 
dicting a full crop. 

riljr Maintaining Its Own 
Fire 

Yesterday at Trenton, Governor Green 
filed with his approval House bill 260, 
authorizing the issuing of a tax of one- 
fifth of one per centum on the taxable 
property in any city, town or borough, to 
be used exclusively for the maintainance 
of the fire department. It also authorizes 
the issuance of bonds, for the purpose of 
buying land*, houses, apparatus, etc., for 
fire purposes. 

This is the bill introduced by Assembly- 
man Ulrich, Monday evening Feb. 13, 
providing ways for this city an i North 
Plainfield to raise the means to maintain 
their own fire-departments un^Jor control 
of their Common Councils. 

This law was introduced during Monday 
evening the 13th, published in full In The 
Press of Tuesday the 14th, and was unan- 
imously passed by the House on Wednes- 
day the I5th. 

Now extenu8 the 8s in your eplstolSory 
correspondence* 

A lady who has tried it says that if kid 
gloves are laid upon a damp towel for 
two or three minutes they a ill go on the 
hand without tearing. 

—The Now Jersey State Legislature 
will adjourn on Friday next, if the busi- 
ness can possibly be arranged so as to 
permit such action. 

—One of the lady passengers oni the 
special train, which arrived in this city 
about half-past twelve o'clock today*, fell 
down a flight of steps at the depot and 
sustained serious Injuries to bis baickj. 

—“Profit and Loss” is the subject for 
consideration at the young men's meet- 
ing in tho Y. M. C. A. rooms. Monday- 
evening. Leader Mr. Seeley Edsali. Or- 
chestra. Good singing. All meh wel- 
comed. 

—For the first time in the history of 
New Jersey the operation of woman suf- 
frage has boon felt in the recent school 
elections throughout the ptato. Iu very 
many districts tbe women did not Exer- 
cise their right to vote, but In quite a 
number the choice of trustees was deter- 
mined by their votes in a manner quite 
different from the preferences of a major- 
ity of the male voters present. 

Tbe hlzb license sections ot tbe bin Co not nfs» 
feet tbl* city. Our fee Is *S0D mad never will is 
less. j 

Tbe IS levelled “local" option provisions, how- 
ever. will not result for the advantage or the tem- 
perance cause in Plainfield Tbe popular vote 
of Ellznibethport proper, and tbe larger wards et 
Rahway, will carry tbs county for lioenas, aad. 
tbe voice of the people of this city will be, over- 
come liy a large majority. For three ytmre 
thereafter we cannot vote on the question -y—*— 

Plainfield, locally, bss no option in tbe matter. 
! . J. A. Deeabest. Plainfield Prat. 

In 1848 the question ot local option waa 
submitted to the people of the Btate of 
New Jersey, and in fact It was the fea- 
ture Lq State politics that year. 41,276 
votes were cast. Of these 21,660 voted 
for license and 19,619 against it. Of tb* 
170 townships in the State, 110 voted in 
favor qf license. A curious feature of tfcp 
campaign was that Trenton, Newark and 
other large cities, now the strongholds ut 
the liquor men, voted In favor of no- 
license, while the mral townships voted 
for continuing the sale of liquor. 

Ail true disciples of Izak Walton win 
read with pleasure the following bill and 
its provisions, which fills a “long felt 
want" to put an end to a despicable and 
cruel practice. The bill was framed and 
presented by Hon. John Ulrich of this 
District, at the solicitation of the “New 
Jersey Game and Fish Protective Society." 
It is to; be hoped that the bill will paaa 
and become a law: 
An act to prohibit the use of set lines ia 

apy of the waters of this State. 
1. Be U enacted by the Senate and General 

Aweembly of the State of New Jersey, That 
it shall: not be lawful for any person to use 
or set in any of the waters of this State a 
hook of combination of hooks on line or 
lines, commonly known as set line or set 
lines, either on pole or buoy, or on con- 
tinuous line or lines, for the purpose of 
taking out of any of the waters of this 
State any species or class of fish. 

Aiti) be it envied. That any person 
violating any ot tne provisions of this act 
shall b« liable to a penalty of twenty-five 
dollars for each and every offense; one- 
half of j*ald penalty to be paid to the com- 
plainant, and the remainder to be paid to 
the overseer of the poor of the township 
where tjhc offen*“ was committed, for the 
use of tjlie poor of the township; and in 
case the defendant shall refuse to pay the 
amount recovered against him, it shall ber 
lawful for the judge or Justice before 
whom Judgment has been obtained, to Is- 
sue his process against, the body of the 
defendant, and he shall cause him to ba 
committed to the jail of the county in 
which the offense was committed, until 
the Judgment and costs are paid, the im- 
prisonment, however, not to exceed thirty 
days from the date of such commitment 

—1 *   
—If you waot a receipt tor that bumaa com- 

modity, | ' 
Kno wa to tbs world as a well-married man. 

First pick oat your damsel—bo whimsical odd- 
1*71 ' 

Bu I it In tbe style of a catamaran; , 
Bat a daisy—then win ber oonasnt, (a formality) 

Fix on tbe day, sad then tbs right thing 
Is to tak* ber to collier's, who will, In reality. 

Mate ypn lor Ills with a charmed wadding ring 

ite Tri-r» if.ihirfirilfiin 



i «ATH OF JUSTICE WAITE

THE U. S. SUPREME COURT WITH-
• U T A CHIEF.

I OaJtv a F»w Kays—Bis Last rabUe Awt,

•at Wits la CalUwMa—His

X S tAtm *** rmhUm «srvle—.
a, March 34—Chief Justice

•won B_ Watte, of the United States
• B M Court,died at 6:30 a. m. yesterday

a*~hs» residence. No. 1415 I street- N. W., of
tfta station ef tbe bowels.

OQ Saturday night the Chief Jnstice
cad to tbe house of Senator Hearst be-

s«as*of the Illness of his coachman, and
Jatarwalked home again. Arriving there
S t t M s a * so HI thst his family physician,
Or. Wiaslow was sent for. He was con-
maart tn his bed en Sunday, but on Monday
sf* Jaaisted upon -going to the Supreme
Osswt to be present when the decision in
(fee telephone suits was recdered. The
sremtaer waa mild and his doctor yielded to
%Ja urgent request, every precaution being

I to prevent any Ul effects frosa tha

THE MISSING PILOT-BOATS

At half-past 5 o'clock in tho morning the
•arse heard the Chief Justice moan, and
•;i going to Uie bfrlsids was Informed that
be felt pretty well. - ||

Tbe nurse retired, and a half ho ir later,
•earing a gasp, ran to the bedside and
found the Chief Justice dead. |

" Mr. W»ite and Miss Mary Waite were
Immediately brought into the room but too
late. * '

The Justice was a hale man to look at,
bat he haU a stroko of paralysis some years

•*o.
l t is already announced that tbe remains

will be taken to Toledo, Ohio, for burial,
•a t uone the funeral details w 11 be deter-
mined upou until Mrs. Waits is heard
from. v . - ,;

Tbe President Is preptLrin* an order
•losing ail executive departments of the
dorernmeat on the day of Justice Waite's

HOPE FOR THE ENCHANTRESS
AND PHANTOM ABtJfcONEO.

.The telephone decision had been written
fey the Chief Justice, but he was to read
St from the bench, andthatduty was there-
fore performed by Justice Blatchford.'

Special care was taken that no evidence
«f the Chief Justice's illness should appear,
said none of the throng that heard the de-
s»ii»a read suspected tbe real reason why
at was announced by Justice Blatchford.

As soon as possible after the reading
Justice Waite left the bench and waa hur-

' rtedly driven home. It was admitted that
Ike trip to the Capitol was far from pru-
•ent. The Chief Justice was determined
4egoaad the doctor bad to yield.

Miss Waile was the only member of tha
family at home when her father was taken
sick, her mother bein< on the Pacific coast
•ad Her brother and sister-in-law in Cincin-
nati. The Chief Justice's son was tele-
graphed for, and he and his wife reached
Washington Wednesday. Arrangements
were made for tha speedy return! of Mrs.

THE DEAD JURIST'S CAREER.
•Us Bawaea KUvaUon to rawer—Mark**

TraiU «t His Character.
Morrison Renwick~ Waite was theyoang-

BSt of eifrht children ami was bora at Î ynn,
Ooun., November S3, 1816. He graduated
from Tale in the class of 183? With Senator
William M. Evans, Edwarojs Pierrepoiat,
*ad others, and then com men cod the study
•flaw in the office of his falser. He after-
Wards weut Weal and completed bis studies
with Sannel M. Young, a prominent cill-

of Maumes*, Ohio.' With Whom he after-
loraied • partnership. In 18SJ the

establishe 1 an office at Toledo. Mr.
Waits took charge of this office. Subse-
aueuUy be entered into partnership with
(is brother Richard and continued with
htm until he wai elevated to the Chief

^•Vaaticeship. J i
la 1*40 he was elected a member of the

legislature of Ohio and In 1&62 was a He-
auhlican candidate for Congress against
fcdwin Phelp, but was deleated, at too
•ame time receiving within 5J0 of all the
voles cast at Toledo. Governor Brouirh
tendered him a seat on the Supreme Bench
M the State, but this be > declined. His
noted reputation dated from his unexpected
•ad unsolicited appointment as counsel
for tbe United Slates in the arbitration
at Geneva, involving the settlement of the
Alabama claims against Great Britain. He
was a member un<f President of the Consti-
tmUotial Couveution of Ohio called ia loTa.

Upon-the death of Chief Justice Chase,
slier the Hon. Oeorge H. Williams and the
Boa Caleb Cushing had been successfully

mated and withdrawn, Mr. Waite's
was sent by President Grant, and he

confirmed br tbe United States Senate
%j an almost unanimous vote, the Hon
Uharles Sumner making one of his greatest
«peoches in behalf of Mr. Waite. The ap-
aotntment had not been solicited, and only
-ajrear previous Mr. Waite had been ad-
mitted to prac'ice in the court of which he
was destined to become a Chief Justice. In
March, ls-74, he took the oath of bis high
sAce anil entered upon his duties.

Ue was ilio tirst in our line of Chief Jus-
tices who had his reputation to make after
be reached the top notch iuthe professional
fcscder. Outside of a limited circle he was
absolutely unknown before he took a seat
apon the Supreme Beuch.

But he has won an enviable distinction
by attending studiously and, earnestly to
bis dulies. Without tbe legal brilliancy of
%jis illustrious predecessors none have ex-
ceilcd him in hard work. It was his habit
4or.se early in the morum; and pursue his
studies for hours while ths rest of his col-
leugues were asleep. ' j

The Chief Justice was an eminently do-
ssestic n.an. He loved his family and his
borne. Though puuctilious in all social re-
quirements of uis station he was never so
uiucli at his ease a* n bis cosey study, sur-
rounded vy his mod'.-st bric-a-brac, tbe en-
frav.iig»of his predecessors, piiutographs
of Wcos'.er, Clay, Gntul aud other distin-
guished men. As fur books, there were
hundreds of them, Ail arranged in precise
rows in the cuacs and coverud in conven-
tional sheepskin. They wero «ll law booss;
•o novels yr iwe:n», ou ueivspapers. :

His family cons stvd.pt his wife, aa Un-
aurried daughter awt tue widow of his
•klesl son. liis socoud son, C. C. Waite, is
aoiv treasurer o. ti><: C.uciuiuli, Uauilton
mad Dayu>u Kailroad at Cuuiunau. Hs is
married, and tho Utc jurist frequently
Tisited him.

Justice Waite's judicial circuit was the
yourlh. It compriwHl Hie States of Mary-
land, Virginia, We*t Virginia, North Caro-
lina and South Carolina, the district presi-
ded over by Circuit Judge Hugh L. Bond,
•X Baltimore, and it often happened thai
tbese two jurists clashed sharply in the in-
terpretation of States rights. !
- Though a Republiean in politics, the Chief
Justice was fsr ahead of his partisan jcol-
leagues in conceding the vestcj rights of
the state*. Several times he had stood
shoulder to shoulder with J uslice Field, the
•lost extreme apostle of Calhouciism on' tbe
Bench, in his views of State sovereignty
and against the encroachments of Federal
P ~;

Loanos, March 24. -The bill granting the
franchise to woman has had its first read-
facia the House of Lords.

itreas — So Kicmw far tbo
: rkaatoas Hat Raaehlag Para,

NEW YOHK, March at—The st inch pilot
boats. Enchantress and Phantom, having
on board fonr experienced pilots and thir-
teen men, have been missing so long that
all hope of their being afloat has been aban-
doned.

One by one the other sixteen vessels ol
tbe fleet that were oat when the blizzard
came on have returned or have been proved
to bave been wrerked, but of these twe
boats no reliable information has been re-
ceived.

False hopes were raised by the announce-
ment of the sichtiiir of the Phantom tele-
graphed to the Maritime Exchange yester-
day. The White Star steamer Arabic from
Liverpool having seen on Tuesday, 13 J miles
east of Sandy Hook, in latitude 40.40, longi-
tude 70 degrees, a small schooner, which,
it was thought, was the misting pilot boat.
The description given of D'is vessel indi-
cates that it was very likelv a fishing
sMark. If it had been the Phantom she
would have had plenty of time since Tues-
day to cover the distance between there
and New York.

Secretary Nash, of the Board of Pilot
Commissioners, said to a reporter this
morning: "We believe that both tbe boats
have gone aown. It is certain that the
boat reported by the Araoic was not the
Phantom, or she would have been here be-
fore this. She should be short of provis-
ions by this time, even if she were not
disabled or wrecked in the storm. Yon see,
she was out a week before tha
storm came on. The Enchantress may

had enough food and water to last
until now, bet it is quite unlikely that she
is afloat,"

The Enchantress left the city on Satur-
day, March 10, with four pilots on board
and a crew of seven men. -Tbe pilots were
John Marti no, Henry Seffuln, Jr., John
Johnson and Daniel V. Jones. The names
of the crew are not known with any cer-
tainty. Pilot John Marcino, who is part
owner of the boat, hired the crew and kept
the books, and as he is on board or gone
down with the Ill-fated vessel the names
can be given only unofficially. At the Pilot
Commissioners' office it U said that live
members of the Enchantress's crew were
Acting Boatkeeper Fred Whitehead, Jonas
BJornson, Fred Jones, Jabex Gall and Her-
man Mind en.

John Marlino was 7V> and one of the oldest
pilots In the service. He held his commis-
sion from the United Slates Government.
John Johnson, his mate, was 61 years old.
He got his commission 33 years ago.

Harry Begum and Daniel Jones were
pilots of some 10 years' standing. They
were both tall and fine-looking men in the
prime of life.

Tbe boat cruised around outside the
Hook the whole of Saturday without, as
far as is Known, sighting any vessel in
need of a pilot. If a pilot bad been tasen
off tbe boat he would have made his ap-
pearance with the Incoming steamer. The
last seen of the Enchantress was at 4
o'clock Sunday afternoon, ten hours before
the gale.began, when she was seen txaling
about south of the Navesink Highlands,
half way between the Highlands and Cape
May.

The Phantom, No. 11, left New Yore a
week before tbe blixzard struck this local-
ity. Two of her pilots, John Phelan. and
Barnard Brady, were put on incoming ves-
sels 3U0 miles out at sea. Pilot Charles
Samson went on board the City of Berlin
at 9 o'clock on the morning of Snnday,
March 11, Just off Block Island.

It is considered very strange that the
boat did not reach tho city before the storm
came. She had engaged all her pilots, and
there was nothing to keep her out. Tbe
men remaining on board were Boatman
James Handran, John Bergman, the cook,
and four sailors, named Michael Madison,
William Hamru, Joseph Helming and Wil-
liam Nelson.

HER SEX AGAINST HER.
« Harvard You** Lady Who Paid «7*

for l(«lng a sensala.
Borrow, March 84.—In Harvard Unlversl-

•v the Bowdoin prixes are the highest re-
gards attainable for English dissertations,
and thev range from f0>J downward, being
accessible to all students of the university,
undergraduate or graduate. This, of
course, excludes tbe- young lady students
of tbe Harvard Anr.ex, which has no or-
ganic connection with tbe university.

By an accident an essay on the subject,
"The Roman Semite Under the Empire,"
written by Miss E. B. Pearson, was sub-
mitted to the judges. Without the Iden-
tity of the writer being discovered, the
judges awarded tho essay the first prize of
I1U0. The essay was merely signed "E. F.
Pearson " Tho judges \ searched the cata-
logue of tbe university for the name or E.
B. Pearson, and an nut Uhding it somebody
gave the suggestion that this person might
be found in the Annex In this way the
fact came out—tbe author was a young
lady. i

So the essay of Miss Pearson was neces-
sarily ruled )ul of the list, and a prize of
173 was awarded to a young gentleman in-
stead, w îiie Miss Pearson dropped at once
from the Bowdoin prize of $100 to the hum'
bier Annex prize of tad, thus paying (70
outright for the privilege of being a
woman. .

A Missing Mayor. I
BcwjjtoTos, Iowa, March 34.— The an-

nouncement was made last evening that
Mayor Duncan had mysteriously disap-
peared. Inquiry developed the lact that
Mr. Duncan has on several occasions re-
cently spoken of making a trip to Australia,
and also that he had made inquiries regard-
ing excursion rates to San Francisco. Be
has not been seen since Thursday night,
bat whither he has gone no one appears' to
Know. The cause for so sudden a depart-
ure is not known. Mr. Duncan has for
several years been tbe proprietor of the
Hotel Duncan In this city and a prominent
lnsilrace man.

Wrecked- ea the Cape,
CHATS AM, Mass., March 24. — T

schooner Ella, Captain Hart, from Rock-
land for New York, with lime, came ashore
at Chatham bar during the thick snow and
gale last night. She was boarded by the
life-saving crew with difficulty. The vessel
was found to have been abandoned and the
cargo was on fire. It is feared that her
crew has been lost.

nayfalr Wias tbe "Hlu Rlbbaa."
LOXDOX, March 84.—The "blue ribbon"

steeplechase of England was run yesterday
and won by Mr. E. W. Baira's Playfalr,
with Mr. Maher's Frigate second, and Mr.
P. NickalPs Ballot-Box third.

Cevwrat U T W Reported Lost.
L D U H CITT, Ga., March 34.—A lumber

camp near here containing twenty houses
has been struck by a tornado. Several
lives are reported lost.

ftsmalalng In Plalnfleld Post Office tor the week
; ending MABCH as. 1888.

Allcau Miss Vary
B n , MlM ntsa
CaiUnsa. Charles O
Ooafcl. Mrs Anna
CorOrus, Elisabeth
DeaUoB. Mr J
Fllppln. MIM 8usle
FeMmann, Emery

ialns. J A.
toson. Mr T

Ua*s. de. HIM k
i Torre!

Kirk. Miss Oora
Lain*. Miss Carrie
Morgan. David
McKeulx, Mrs Pbyllls
Perry, Mrs Tbrodor*
Banilolph. Mrs ( C F
Bun von, A (3),
Smith. Mr AlonsoB
Smith. Mr >dward (z)
Bpurlock. Austin
Scott, C F

tnee, David
Persona calling for above please sayl adver-

—. L. VOBCE, Postmaster.

DEATHS.
rBAZKE-March » . IMS. Sophia, wUa of ©J

1 Fragee, In tbe cad year of her ace.
Funeral from her late residence, 101 Park a»e .

Monday. March X, at 3 o'clock p. m. Interment
at convenience of tbe family. :

WANTS AND OFFERS.:

M IS8 THOMAS' nrxt lecture In course of
PtaTnical Culture at W. C. T. D. roomo.Mon-

day. March 28, at 1:30 and 4 p. m. Bubjec*—
Walking." !

I.-Oi:ND—A CarrtaitB » hip. Owner can bav* It
by applriDg at Heynold*' PharmacyiaiMt pay-

Ing tor this advertisement. ;

f~*EDAR fence roots.arbor ponts.and bean poles
KJ for sale by Amos Vail. Post office addrrM,
Dancillen, S. 1. ., 3-M-«

TO LOAN OK BOND AND MORT
K R Apply to K. V. LlBdabury. 88 Broad
t. Elizabeth. N. J. S-^-was-lt

AN UPRIGHT FOLDING BED In g«r>d order:
mil length bevelled plate mirror,cheap. Ap-

ply this office. ; S-lt-M

t 8HMin< OF MD8I0 HALL STOCK.
> at PRESS ufflee.

L\Kn outre
a-s-i

W ANTED—A rrSDertuhle'Wy about Is years
yarn ot ajg*- Apply Mr. Pa.tenon, orer

Rnckfellow's grocery store. j 3-3S-2

HPO LET—1-roonn bouse. No. 191 West Front
JJ street. Theodora Gray. ; J-SS-tf

1*<WO fresh Cows for sale. Apply to | William
: Blch&rdson. Martlnvllie. V. J. i 3-23-4

TtTANTXP—Pmaman on Vests. Front street,
VI over Manning's marble works. \ s-29-3

i icbod. reliable woman, j Must be
' a food cook and laundress, and w*41 recom-

mended. O«rmaa preferred. Call at 31 West'M

3 ^ ! VLt™
WASTED—Cook and Laundress. Well recom-

mended. Apply after 4. to Mrs. Tatra, Bast
TIB street iliu

FOB BALE OB TO LET—On Madison! at«nae,
tear Mh street, bouse of 11 rooms: all Im-

provements. Large stable on premises. Apply
u>T. W. Borers, owner. Force's Hutel.oradOrras
Bok MS. city. 3-17 7

QtTORAOl—At Runyon's PurnltureWareroom's,
Ol Park are. and 8erond street. In dry and sep-
arate apartments. Elevator carries goods up-
stairs. t-B-tf

IIE CELEBRATED LUCCA 8WKET OIL. BT
the gallon. Imported by L. Fault, fruit deal-

No. Is North Are. Vi-lf

TO LET-HOrBE rORXEB SIXTH AND Dt-
Tlslou Ctrt>-U. furnished or unfurnished:

for boarding- or prlrate uw : In good order: all
ln^prr>TemeDta. Rent very low to reeponslble
psirtlfs. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Dtvl»lon
btreet. between 5th and Sill. lM-lf

CBNttHED BOOMS, FOB GENTLEMEN
only) over the Post uffiee. ELIZABSTB

^oaa.} s-a-tf

•TV3B 8^LE-A SBOOND-HAND. TWO HOBSK
Jr: "PMrlrss" power. In good order. Sold
ehtap. for want of u*e. Apply 8. B. WBJUUJB,
He^herwood Farm. PlalnftoM N. J. ' ••2z-tt

8ALX—THE LOT 8OCTH-KAST OOBlHtK
Jackson are. and Somerset street, about

180 teet square, rarprtee and terms apply to
O'ftellly Bros., archt'sand Storage Wanhouae,
frdm 1M to H» X. 44th street. M. T. city. ayWU

i

M.B.A.

MUSIC HALL.
TO-NIGHT;!

It ATE CUXTOR,
aid Chaa. A. M«>a>Sjeawaei, supported *>y Ar-
tilur H. Fortes- and her own company. In tbe
greatest melo-drama of the"The World Aeainst Her."

Seats on sale Thursday. March 2*. at usual
places. Price*—38, so. It and S1.00. S-21-4

MUSIC HALlT
MONDAY, MARCH 26,

BLIND TOM1S

! ii

! Seats on sale at usual places, Friday, j March

0* SMI TB Cta.

3 ? "MEW RAPID"
• Tho best Wheel on the market. With the trie
tangent spokes, ball bearing head, Warwick
thickened bottom rim. So buckling ot wheel
or breakage of spokes.

] Reduction of $5.00 in Price
i ( Since lastlyear. !

I Catalogues mailed on application

W. B. MILtlKFN. Art..
! PlalnOt-ld. N. 1.

Building Loan Meeting.
\ • . !

I She annual inertlng of the PLA III FIELD
SriLDlSO AST) IX)A!( ASSOCIATION, will be
}:e)<l In Cutter's Hull. MOXDAT E n s i j o MABCH
liOtb. 1F88, at 7:30 oVlm-k. for ttm election o( Dl-
rccUirs and transaction of such other buslaess
fts may come before It. : '

By order. :

NATHAN HARPER,
' ' Sajcretary.

Notice of Assignment. |
Notice Is hereby given that George BJ Bocka-
1 low. of Pialnfield, Kew Jersey, bath lihls day

fuadc an a-slgnment to th« subscriber of his
eHtau* f<>r the equal benefit of hUt creditor*, and
that the oald creditor* mniit eihlblt ijbelr re-
spective claims, tindw oath or afflmatlon, with-
in the term of tnreo months.
I Dated March 2M, 18W. _^
[ I N A S O I I Ruvvdx,
S-MS1—4-T-14 M i t t s . pnainBeld, X. 1.

COmSER, GOOD nUEBB, OOmttUB WHAT A LUXUBY A OOM-
PORTABLJE LOUNOK IB. MOW, WE HATE THIS LUXUEY AT
A FBICE THAT IS NOT LUXUBIOU8. THEBE HAVE BEEN NUM-
BERS OF PEOPLE ATTRACTED BT THAT 9 2 0 BEDROOM
SUIT WE HATE BEEN TALKING ABOUT, AND IN THEIR JN-
TESTIGATIONS THEY HAVE NOT NEGLECTED OUR PABLOB
STOCK. WE HAVE JTJ8T PURCHASED A LINE OF QUIGLEY'S
CHAMBERJSUITS IN MAHOGANY AND ANTIQUE OAK, AND WITH
THEM A NUMBER OF THE HANDSOMEST SIDEBOARDS EVER
SOLD IN PLAINFIELD. EVERY ONE KNOWS THAT .QUIGLEY.'S
WORK 18 UNAPPROACHABLE FOB STYLE. AND WORKMANSHIP
AND QUALITY.

OUR BUSINESS is FURNITURE.
I OUR NAME IS RUNYON A CO.
I OUR STORE IS AT GREEN'S OLD STAND. 3-20

D. M. 8KAMAX. Auctioneer.

PLAINFIELD LOTS.
Will be sold by Auction, THDB8DA V. MABCH

J». at 11 o'clock, M-. at Seal Estate Exchange. «
and S3 Lllx rty St., N T., d. slrable plot—M>x2f»—
K. S lillMdH avenue, ISO feet south of Lake

• •vl. Fine sliade trees, fee. SO per cent can
remain on Morttfajre at 6 per cent.

For Maps, fcc, apply to the Auctioneer, 1ST
BROADWAY. M. Y. . 3-33-4

; LEGAL NOTICE.
Tbe anfeual meeting of the stockholders of

the PlainJleldGns Light Co. to elect directors for
tbe en MI tn K rear, will be hi-ld In tbe office <>f tbe

Simi-any, i*<»riier of T"Urth at<d Washington
reels, • a Tuesday afternoon, April 3, 1888. The

polls will be open from three to fuur o'clock.
S--.U-10 1 F. BBUN8ON, Secretary.

OF ~~

REAL ESTATE.
The ruh*crlber. surviving Executor of tbe Es-
ttaof CildfHin Wuoden, ileveast-*!, offers for sale

atratflof laud contalnlns about

22 ACRES,
With a frontage of about l.«6n feet on Park av-
enue, and AIM>UI 1,160 fm-i on Handolpb road.
Tbla tract b bt-autltully lix-alad to lay out build-
ing plots. Fur full particulars, map, etc, call on

E. ft. POPE, Executor,
Ho. • EAST FBOITT ST.. Plalulleld, N. J.

Howell & Hardy,

Faoej and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,

JTRUIT8. VEGETABLES, <fcc, '

North Avenue, .Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N,( I.

ll-jn-tf

IF W m k PlAl
Tea wast the Best;

Tra vaat it

ltm vast tha Lowest Price;

, km* Toa Want Ertrrtaiai

That only I can—and will-offer you.
| J. A. •UABEST,

No. 3 North Avenue,
Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos.

I refer to those now owning these
Inatraaienta In tals city. ostobrated

To the Ladies!
OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY.

Ton are Invited to call at UM store of

J. P. Laire & Co.,
Oonwr rmo\T ST. aud PARK A »"K.. on

Konday Afternoon, M a r d 26,
From 1 o'clock to 6, to witness an entirely
NKW METHOD OF COQK1XQ. in a Bance with
OAUZK OVKlf DOOM. 'Call tor circular ( lvln(
full detail. s-W

BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

n i n c h Expert Full Nlckelled. Fine Condi-
tion, 1 wo Saddles and all Fixtures Complete.
WUl sell ala DAKOAIN. Owner leaTlui; ihecltr

DaAWEBO.. PlalnHeld P O.

A Victor Tricycle,
Second Hand but in Good Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

S-M

Address,
TKICTCLK,

Pans Office.

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
PAYING 7 PER CENT.

A»WOAH.T, nooriAnD BT ra

HIHLT01 LOil AH) TRUST COIPAST,
•ngl-Amraal Coapon Bonds running five vesn

stemt sod principal psysble st tSe office of
BBOWK BBOTHKBS * CO., K. T.

, DIRECTORS I
OX ntr A, BABST', Pratt Hamilton L. * T. Co

1 150 Broadway New York CKy.
L. WarraAK, Pres't Mutual Fire Ins. Co.

New York City. *
DAvmsoa, Vice-Prcs't Hamilton L. * T. Co.

. Kearney, Nebraska.
Cais. H. W i t n n L Mackintosh, Green Jb Co.

New York dty. *
Joni M. T u r n , Uov. State of Nebraska,

, Lincoln, Nebraska. ^ ^
P. ALSRICB, Empire Print Works,

New York City.
J. 1 *. HtJBT, Cashier Arkansas City Bank.

1 Arkansas City, Kan. """••
i Kno^Dundse Dye and Print Works,

f. jr. P o n u , Vlce-Pre»$ Hsmllton L. A T. Co_
1M Broadway, New v~>- ~ £ ^

iOn.

r
F. Y.

F

^.w^rk^sr
BosxBTsoli. Casbier Pint National Bank,
m « Kearncy^Iebraska. ^ ^
T. OBAKOKB, TreatoKT F. W. * D. C. B. K..

I Broadway, New York City. ^
pamphlets showing llrt of atockholdera and

' full Information, send to or call on
CKAIO A. X A J U B , Attorney,

Comer Front and Somerset Sta.
P u i a r a u t , M. I.

3-a-3meow

OOBKEB.

The Great Sale of

Embroideries,
T PEC

Should Not Be Forgotten.

PRICE ULiIST
OF THB

Eatplra Btaaai Carpet Cleaalao, Feather
art Mattress BeaovaUag Works.- Office
aai Works—32 Bast Frost Street.

HCW> WEIfiXAHH, Pl«s -r .

Insraln and 3-ply. Sc a yard
Tapestry and Brussels 4c "
WUtnn, Velvet, Moquette k Axminster 6c "
Feather Pillows , SOc. a pair

" Bolster . . . . . i SOc. each
Large Feather Bed \ S160
BalrSteuned and Picked Cc a pound

U S E

Best Six Cprd,
For Band and Machine use. For sale by

I. LEDERER.
1-Mm Ho. * « B t FBOKT

For the next F E W DAYS w e wil l offer onr

$1.00 OOBSET8, for 75 Cents.
75cj
SOol.
29c.

SO
39
25

We hare }u»t received a line of Ladles' Tail
Becular-Made Boae. which we will offer tor JO
cents—sold elsewhere tor 46 cents.

« Dosnn OenU' Begular Kade Halt
» e m u per pair, worth M canta. M doa.
quality a t » eenta, worth •».

Hose, at
a. betterT

No. 9 West Front Street.

Bicycle for Sale.
1 ' • e

52 Inch. NICKEL PUTED. Expert.
Ball Bearing Pedal*.

LUIibridge and Expert Saddles.

In perfect oMer, beside* having been
RE-N1CKELLED.

'W%U be told at bargain, an its owner
kiu moved to the city.

Can be seen at the office of "THi,
DAILY PRESS,"

\ No. 3 NORTH AVE.,

I A , N. J.

100 DOXEH

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
To hire tor FESTIVALS AND PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WlTCHM 1KU. JEWKLM AID EKOaATXB.

Kstabllahad, » TEAMS. \ >. B. -No BOTCHUO.
! 1 14-U

I CITY PHARMACY.
%\ WKfT FRONT STMKET. PLAINFIELD, If. J.

i ' :

C/rr PBAMMACT B«AT/A'«-Be«utl0e. the
Teeth, '

COMPOUND WILD ClHERBY BYBUP-Cnres
Couglig, Colds, cc. i

CLCrfH CLEANSES— BemorraOreaso Spota.ac

PUBCKlrnoia AOCTBATEI.T OOM
DMD AT REASONABLE PIUCIB.

8tTKB»» Houn—» a. m, to 1 p. m.; « to » p m
JTO i * o f "***>" 0*l»- Telephone Call

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
PROPEIETOES.

! i Y O U
CANt GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
T T m g f j ^OPKWT. T m

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, & c ,
Thoroughly cleaned omand repaired. Also, new
^r'LJ!. T«» T«»™ pxW.rlence. Ashen and
£ ^ , ST-JT • c l*arW" !<•»; satisfaction
guaranteed. ' JOHN BARttT

Residence-CornerMaidlsdn avenue and Wai.
nut street. Worth PlainSeM. K 1 Orders bv
• g o . *. O. Bo, LiSJ, vtll .wcriv. pVoaVpT 7

A SECOND BENDER FAMILY

A PREJIJTY • TWENTY-YEAR-OU*
IRU. IT8 LEADER.

Sekaot Taaeher aad Nvvwa-fa

•vetocy—She Calsmlv Ce

KAWSASCITT, MO., 84.—A band of man
derers and tbelves, whose Chief was a girl
90 years of age, and whose operations ex.
tended throughout Southern Kansas, has
just been run to earth and its princinel
mem ben captured. The name of tbe crimi-
nal Queen Is Clara Blalock, who fot a year
has bad Qbarge of the First Ward school in
the townjof Columbus, Kansas. The mem-
bers of tbe gang which recognized her sway
are John, Bill and Clay Blalock, her
brothers; her father, William Blalock; her
mother, Ann Blalock; Dan, Pete, and Andy
.Fry, and Bill and Grant Alley. The Fry*,
and Alleys are cousins. All the men are
property -owners. The d etaila are not com* J
plotej, bat enough has been elicited ta
demonstrate that the entire family wss
united in the pursuit of blood and plunder.

Sometime after the awful discoveries la
connection with tbe Benders, the Blsiocka
took up i their residence in Columbus.
Their list of acquaintances was quite small.
Clare Blalock's beauty gained her friends,
and as the years went on, her exclusive-
ness departed in a measure and she became
quite popular. Over a year ago sbe grad-
uated at (tie high school with first honors.
She was bright and quick, and at the con*
position contest last fall she won the gold
medal by thej unanimous vote of the audi-
ence Soon after graduating sbe was ap.
pointed Frincipal of the First Ward school,
wuere she speedily won fresh favors as a
teacher. Fjor several years after the.
Bender disclosures Southeastern «~<tmt I
was comparatively free from Lawlessness.
Gradually this immunity ceased. Robber-!
les became frequent- House* and barns,
wereburoed and horses and mules
stolen.

' Over a year ago the Gulf House, a hotel
«t Columbus, was burned, and the charred
remains ot a uian sup;>osod to bave bsen
murdered were fouud in the ruins. Tha
lrew.istuo woriiot incendiaries. Shortly
afterward tho Uazoltine magazine, owned
by St. Louts parties, and containing mor*
than a cai-ibau of powder wus blown into
vr, and a tire was surted iu Lowen's hard-
wars store. Tbe Baxter Posiofflce was
•obbed, and then the Gulf Station wss
blown open. A bold attempt at robbing
was mada at Cresteltine, in w'men shots
were exchanged between tbe citizen, and
(he outlu>v*. Tue Lowell Postofttoe wss
brokeu open unJ plundered a short time
after. Tueu ihu Bo,- H.vo Factory and ilerr
ft A>l;-ms'8 poice were Hreu. A big horse
steal (nu mauo irum cbjjw it S-iutiders. '
«ud itie cuipr.^s succeeded iu oompietelx
Wui'iiii; i|> ..uJir trucks.

Coi.s ub.b I>avid Gordon,' of Columbus,,''
uudics t.u feu'< uru» ui i..ie ca»o and aftar-
.everal uaj »' Wiiricb.i&uuuuHi lUHtiue Bav-'
ocks Wens luiluiUars «u U;o gang and that '
iheir renditxvou* was at the Bl dock res-
Uence iuelf. The Blalocks live in ts*>;
»xtreme oast part of the town and the boys.'
•vtreiy passeJ through the town at night,
but circled it when necessary and came in.
'rom the country.

"1 am going to Watch the^house to-night,"-
\ald the constable on Friday night and the:
next morning nis dead body was fouuL
near the BlaiocK residence.

Mrs. Blalock confessed that her son BUI
tbot Uiirdou, but said be aid s . because be,
discovered: him prowling around the house
vnil did not know who it was. Bill and Jooa
boih disappeared Salurtlay morning, going
to a scboul house six miles away, where,
they hu in lh<) garrot %>t tbe building, and
were later captured by a sheriff's posse.

At tbe Gordon Inquest Fed Fry, who had
also been arrested, substantiated all that
GJ. Jon had previously discovered by mak-
ing a clean breast ot the gang's hlsiory.
Subsequently a blind trap was found in the
ttia lock house, in a lean-to, near the roof, .
which upon being opened disclosed the
garret of»the housa tilled with ail mauaar
of goods and plunder, a vast amount ot
-nrrespondeuce which completely proved
that ibis gang was connected with other
^societies" Iu at least three different Ter-
ritories add States south of Itausas. The. -
letters were addressed to Miss Ulara Bla>
lock, and wero so worded that her eonneo-
tion with the criminals In tbe capacity at
leader could not be denied.

To say thai tbe excitement wss inteuss
when it was learned that Clara Blalucav
tbe beautiful and admired school tasebsy
was in league with her uuhol>~ relatival
wouid oe tue exact iruth. It doe penal,
when tbe young woman was put on ths
stand, and when she fioslly confessed t*
being Implicated in the many crimes par-
petruteu by her relatives. Much of bar
testimony was kept secret, as it implies tat
several persons wno are not under arrssfc.
She told about tbe horse-stealing
Uons aud tue various robberies m a
fectly calm and unconcerned manner,
- Though the letters are kept under lost
and key by the City Attorney he is wilBH
to say that disconnectedly they tell ot a
series of i criminal adventures througatwV
the southwest which are thrilling ia
extreme. Full of profanity and o
they tell a story of wanton Vic . ,

robbery, and crime almost unparaUals* •*'.
criminal history. The Blalocks, tstssf,
mother and daughter, wero imprisoaaiJs
their bouse at hut accounts, and s lsff»
force of men were on guard. Thraalast
lynching have been made. More stsrutal
developments are looked for In a day er
two.

NOT IN THE TRUST.
ttngmr Ktas; Spreeklea TestUUe :

Confraulonsl Comai
WASHISOTOX, March 34.—Clsnst.. _j__,

tesUned before the Trust InvestigsWSj| j
Committee yesterday regarding the latMf i
business, particularly on the Faciflo OssjaV -1
TUere were two refineries in operation o» i
the Pacific Coast, witness said, the Antsn-
can Rennery, with a capacity of 6 J M W .
«UO,0UO pounds djuly, and the witaew'sJ* :
finery. With a daily capacity of L,V
pounds. Of tbe raw sugar used this .
iu tbe witness's ruSnery about 40,000 tjas, ,
or one-third ISe anuual crop, <*ln*_'5* j
Hawaii, 4 i,uuO oi uO, uoo tons from t
pine Islands and 10.00J tons front
America. [

'rhu witness had no commercial or
ness arrangement with ihe Amerioan
finery, and was, la Uie strict sense of
word, a competitor. Mr. Spreckels
that his su^ar was sold from the Ps
Coast to the Misaour. Hiver, that being
far East us he cou^d pruliubly ship.

Huprc!tu>itative buchunan inquired
informal on tbe Witnass had about
sugar iri:aiiu Kew York, and he repl
that ho didn't know anytuing about
They wanted him >o become one of
i rust, he said, but he refused, and snswa
"NOL" That WU* all be knew about U.

.Measlrn M fatal as Bsttallpe*.
CHATTA.MK.OA, Tenn.. March SM-8ml»-

ville, in this Slate, Is suffering from •"
cpidem.c of measles. There are novr over
1O ca»cs. There nave been fifty deat«« -
three weeks. Those who recover
marked ior Ufa. i

■ 
mm 

HEATH OF JUSTICE WAITE 

S. SUPREME COURT WITH. 
•UT A CHIEF. ( 

I (Mr a V*w Kays— HU LHl Public Am*. 
SUa Vito la Califoraia—Uta 

SS Uto and rablia «#rvlcso. 
WxmxoToo, March 84.—Chief Justice 
■arr non R. Waite, of the United States 
■Mnne Court,died at 6:30 a. m. yesterday 
a* tola residence, No. 1416 I street. N. W., of 
falldtatinn of tho bowels. 

Oa Saturday night the Chief Justice 
ted to the house of Senator Hearst be- 
l of the Illness of his coachman, and 

l home again. Arriving there 
so ill that his family physician, 

Or. Winslow eras sent for. Ha was con- 
«to his bed on Sunday, but on Monday 

is is led upon going to the Supremo 
Oanrt to be present when tho decision in 
Mo telephone suite was rendered. The 
weather was mild and his doctor yielded to 
his urgent request, every precaution being 
taken to prevent any Ul effects from the 

•The telephone decision had been written 
fey the Chief Justice, but be was to read 
It from the bench, and that duty was there- 
fore performed by Justice Blatchford. 

Special care was taken that no evidence 
at the Chief JnsUor’s illness should sppear, 
sad none of the throng that heard the do- 
nmioa read suspected the real reason why 
ffi was annonnoed by Jus tics Blatchford. 

As soon ss possible after tbs reading 
Justice Wsite left tho bench and was bur- 1 

" riedly driven home. It was admitted that 
the trip to the Capitol was far from pru- 
dent. Tho Chief Justice was determined 
do go sad tho doctor bad to yield. 

Mias Waite was the only member of tha 
family at home when her father was taken 
sick, her mother being on the Facifie coast 
sad her brother and sister-in-Lsw in Ctncin- 

The Chief Justice’s son was tele- 
i for, and he and hip wife reached 

Washington Wednesday. Arrangements 
were made for tho speedy return of Mrs. 
Waite. - j ' \ ! 

At half-past 5 o'clock in tho morning the 
aurae heard the Chief Justice moan, and 
so going to the b»Jstde was informed that 
he fait pretty well, i 

The nurse retired, and a half hohr later. 
Searing a gasp, ran to tho bedside and 
found tho Chief Justice dead. 

'■ Mr. Waite and Miss Mary Waite Were 
Immediately brought into the room but too 

THE MISSING PILOT-BOATS 

HOPE FOR THE ENCHANTRESS 
ANO PHANTOM AEhEfcONED. 

graphed I 
Washing* 

The Justice was a hale man to look at, 
bat ha had o stroke of paralysis some years 
«*»• T [ 

It is already announced that the remains 
will bo taken to Toledo, Ohio, for burial, 
feat none the funeral detail* w.ll be deter- 
mined upou until Mrs. Waits is heard 

The President is preparing an order 
atoning ail executive departments of tbo 
dove fume tit on the day of Justice Waito’s 

THE DEAD JURIST’S CAREER. 
■Os Saddam Mention to Fewer—Marked 

Trull* »| HI* Character. 
Morrison BcnwiciTWaite was the young- 

est of eight children and was born at Lynn, 
Ouun, November S3, 1816. He graduated 
from Tale iu the class of 1837 With Senator 
William M. Evans, Edwards Pierre point, 
and others, and then commenced the study 
of law in the office of his fathjer. He after- 
wards went West and completed his studies 
with Samuel M. Young, a prominent citl- 

Of Maume -, Ohio. - with Whom he after- 
formed a partnership, In 18U the 

Bra established an office at Toledo. Mr. 
Waite took charge of this office. Subse- 
Ctally he entered into partnership with 

brother Richard and continued with 
him until he was elevated to the Chief 

justiceship. ! \ ■ 
la 1.49 he was elected a member of the 

legislature of Ohio and in I86S was a Re- 
publican candidate far Congress against 
ffidwin Phelp, but was defeated, at the 
same time receiving withife iX) of ail the 
voles cast at Toledo. Governor Brough 
tendered him a seat oa the Supreme Bench 
At the State, but this be declined. His 
noted reputation dated from his unexpected 
and unsolicited appointment as counsel 
Cor the United States ia tho arbiiratioa 
at Geneva, involving the settlement of the 
Alabama claims against Orest Britain. He 
was a member aad President of the Consti- 
InUonal Convention of Ohio called in 1873. 

Upon the death of Chief Justice Chase, 
after the Hon. George H. Williams and the 
Hon Caleb Cushing had been successfully 

mated and withdrawn, Mr. Waite’s 
was sent by President Grant, and bo 

confirmed by the United States Senate 
•y an almost unanimous vote, the Hon 
Charles Sumner making one of bis greatest 
•pooches in behalf of Mr. Waite. The ap- 
pointment had not been solicited, and only 
«year previous Mr. Waite had been ad- 
mitted to prac'ice in the court of which he 
was destined to become a Chief Justice. In 
March, tt-74, he took ibe oath of his high 
office and entered upon his duties. 

He was the drst in our line of Chief J no- 
tices who bad his reputation to make after 
fee reached tho top notch lathe professional * 
taeder. Outside of a limited circle he Was 
absolutely unknown before he took a seat 
•poo the Supremo Bench. 

But be has won an enviable distinction 
fey attending studiously and earnestly to 
him duties Without tbe legal brilliancy of 
bis illustrious predecessors none have ex- 
celled him in hard work. It was his habit 
-ior.se early in tho morning and pursue his 
studies for hours, while tho rest of his col- 
leagues were asleep. I 

The Chief Justice was an eminently do- 
mestic n an. He loved his family and his 
home. Though puuctdious in ail social re- 
quirements of his s.allon ha was never so 
much ul his ease as ;u his cosey study, sur- 
Touiuled by bis modest bric-a-brac, the en- 
grav.ngsof his predecessors, photographs 
of Wcoater, Clay, Graul and other distin- 
guished men. As for books, there were 
hundreds of them, toil arranged in precise 
rows la the cases and covered in conven- 
tional sheepsxin. They were ail law boose; 
no novels or poems, no uewspapers. 

Bis family cons sled of his wife, an un- 
married daughter .. ud too widow of his 
eldest son. 11 is second son, C. C. Wsite, is 
now treasurer oi tin: C-ucinnati, Hamilton 
and Dayton Railroad at Cincinnati. He ia 
married, and the late jurist frequently 
Visited him. 

Justice Waite's judicial circuit was the 
Fourth. It comprised the States of Mary- 
land, Virginia, West Virginia, North Caro- 
lina and South Carolina, the district presi- 
ded over by Circuit Judge Hugh L. Blind, 
of Baltimore, and it often happened that 
these two jurists clashed sharply in the in- 
terpretation of States rights. 
- Though a Republican in politics, the Chief 
Justice was far ahead of his partisan col- 
leagues in conceding the vested rights of 
the states. Several times he had stood 
shoulder to shoulder with Justice Field, the 
most extreme apostle of Calhouaism on tbe 
Bench, in his view* of State sovereignity 
and against the encroachments of Federal 
power.   

tress —No Kxewso for tho 
Fhaotoa Not Keoehlng Fort. 

New Yost, March 34.—The at inch pilot 
boats. Enchantress and Phantom, having 
on board fonr experienced pilots and thir- 
teen men, have been missing so long that 
fell hope of their being afloat has seen aban- 
doned. 

One by one the other sixteen vessels ol 
tbe fleet that were out when the blitzard 
came on have returned or have been proved 
to have been wrecked, but of these two 
boats no reliable information has been re- 
ceived. 

False hopes were raised by the announce- 
ment of the sighti-ig of tbe Phantom tele- 
graphed to the Maritime Exchange yester- 
day. The White Star steamer Arabic from 
Liverpool having seen on Tuesday, 13J miles 
east of Sandy Hook, in latitude 40.40, longi- 
tude 70 degrees, a small schooner, which, 
it was thought, wu» the missing pilot boat. 
The description given of this vessel indi- 
cates that it was very likelv a fishing 
sMark. If It had been the Phantom she 
would have had plenty of time since Tues- 
day to cover the distance between (here 
and New York. 

Secretary Nash, of tho Board of Pilot 
Commissioners, said to a reporter this 
morning: "We believe that both the boats 
have gone down. It is certain that the 
boat reported by the Arsolc was not the 
Phantom, or she would have been here be- 
fore this She should he short of provis- 
ions by this time, even if she were not 
disabled or wrecked ia the storm- Ton see, 
she was out a wreck before the 
storm came on. The Enchantress may 

•have had enough food sod water to last 
until now, bet it is quits unlikely that aha 
is afloat,” 

The Enchantress left the city on Satur- 
day, March 10, with four pilots on board 
and a crew of seven men. -The pilots were 
John Martino, Henry Seguin, Jr., John 
Johnson and Daniel V. Jones. The names 
of the crew are not known with any cer- 
tainty. Pilot John Mareino, who is part 
owner of the boat, hired the crew and kept 
the books, and as he Is on board or gone 
down with the ill-fated vessel the nsmes 
can be given only unofficially. At the Pilot 
Commissioners’ office it is said that five 
members of the Enchantress’s crew were 
Acting Boalkeeper Fred Whitehead, Jonas 
Bjorn son, Fred Jones, Jsbes Gall and Her- 
man Minden. 

John Martino was 71) and one of the oldest 
pilots In the service. He held his commis- 
sion from the United States Government. 
John Johnson, his mate, was 61 years old. 
He got his son mission 33 years ago. 

Harry Seguin and Daniel Jonhs were 
pilots of some 10 years’ standing. They 

tall and floe-looking men in the 
prime ot life. 

The boat cruised around outside the 
Hook the whole of Saturday without, as 
far as is Known, sighting say vessel in 

1 of s pilot. If a pilot bad been lagan 
off the boat ha would have made his ap- 
pearance writb the Incoming steamer. The 
last seen of the Enchantress was at 4 
o’clock .Sunday afternoon, ten hours before 
the galabegsn, when she was seen beating 
about south of the Kavesink Highlands, 
half way between the Highlands and Cape 
Hay. 

Tbs Phantom, No. u, left New York a 
week before the blizzard struck this local- 
ity. Two of her pilots, John Phelan and 
Barnard Brady, were put on incoming ves- 
sels 3U0 miles out at sea. Pilot Charles 
Samson went on board the City of Berlin 
at • o'clock on tho morning of Sunday, 
March 11, just off Block Island. 

It is considered very strange that the 
boat did not reach tho city before the storm 
came. 8he had engaged all her pilots, and 
there was nothing to keep her out. Tbe 
men remaining on board were Boatman 
James Handrail, John Bergman, the cook, 
and four sailors, named Michael Madison, 
William Hamm; Joseph Helming and Wil- 
liam Nelson. 

HER SEX AGAINST HER. 
4 Harvard Fold 070 Young Lady Who 

for Italng a S omala. 
Boston, March 34.—In Harvard Universi- 

ty the Bonrdoin prizes are the highest re- 
wards attainable for English dissertations, 
and they range from $01) downward, being 
accessible to all students of tbe umvorsity, 
undergraduate or graduate. This, of 
oourae, excludes the young lady students 
of the Harvard Annex, which has no or- 
ganic connection with tbs university. 

By an accident an assay on the subject, 
“The Roman Semite Under the Empire,” 
written by Miss E. B. Pearson, was sub- 
mitted to the judges. Without the iden- 
tity of the writer being discovered, the 
judges awarded tbo essay the first prize of 
1100- The essay was merely signed “E. P. 
Pearson ” The Judges searched the cata- 
logue of the university for the name or E. 
B. Pearson, and on not finding it somebody 
gave the suggestion that this person might 
be found in the Annex. In this way the 
fact came 'out—the author waa a young 
lady. 

Bo the essay of Miss Pearson was neces- 
sarily ruled out ot tbe list, and a prize of 
675 was swarded to a young gentleman in- 
stead, while Mims Pearson dropped at once 
from the Bowdotn prize of 6100 to the hum‘ 
bier Annex prize of 630, thus paying 670 
outright for the privilege ot being 

I 

London, March 34. -The Mil granting the 
franchise to womaa haa had its first read- 
login the House of Lords. 

A Missing Mayor. 
Busungton, Iowa, March 34. —The an- 

nouncement was mode last evening that 
Mayor Duncan had mysteriously disap- 
peared. Inquiry developed tho tact that 
Mr. Duncan baa on several occasions re- 
cently spoken of making g trip to Australia, 
and also that he had made inquiries regard- 
log excursion rstes to San Francisco. Be 
has not been seen since Thursday nigjit, 
but whltber be has gone no one appears to 
Know. Tbe cause for so sudden a depart- 
ure ia not known. Mr. Duncan has for 
several years bean the proprietor of the 
Hotel Duncan in tblsoityanda prominent 
Ins u race man. 

Wrecked oa the Cape, 
Chatham, Mass., March 34. — The 

schooner Ella, Captain Hart, from Rock- 
land for New York, with lime, came ashore 
at Chatham bar daring the thick snow and 
gale last night. She was boarded by the 
life-saving crew wii.lt difficulty. The vessel 
was found to have been abandoned and the 
cargo was on fire. It is feared that her 
crew haa been lost. 

Playfair Wins tbe ••Blue Ribbon.“ 
London, March 34.—The “blue ribbon” 

steeplechase of England waa run yesterday 
and won by Mr. E. W. Baira's Playfair, 
with Mr. Maher’s Frigate second, and Mr. 
F. Nickall’s Ballot-Box third. 

lalnfleld Post Office tor the weak 

Kirk. Mias Core 
Loins. Miss Came Morgan. David 
McKenzie, Mrs Phyllis 
Perry, Mrs Theodore 
Randolph, Mrs K C P 
Buni on, A (3), 
Smith, Mr Alonso B 
Smith, Mr reward (1) 
Spurlock, Austin 
Scott, C P 

Torrence, David 
calling for above pleaee say adver- W. L. FORCE, Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 
FRAZKE—March S3. 1888, Sophia, wife of Oi ; Frasee, tn the 62d year of her age. 

Funeral from her late residence. 101 Park ave., 
Monday. March 36. at 3 o'clockp. m. Interment 
at convenience of the family. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Ate l nadir Out lm», as. and fmr «arA 

M 
188 THOMAS' next lecture In course of 
Phvulcal Culture at W. C. T. U. roomn.Mon- 
March 26, at 2:30 and 4 p. m. Subject— 
Iking.” 

FOUND—A Carriage *htp. Owner can have It 
by applying at Reynold*’ Pharmacy and pay- ing for this advertisement. 
EDAR fence posts.arbor poets.and bean poles 
for sale by Amo* Vail. Poet ofllce address. 

Dunellen, X. J. 3-34-6 

M3 stteet. 
ONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MORT 
gage. Apply to R. V. Llndabury. 68 Broad 

Elisabeth. N. J. 3-k-wAs-tf 
AN UPRIGHT FOLDING BED In good order : 

full length bevelled plate mirror.cheap. Ap- 
ply this ofllce. 3-33-34 

AH t REF OF MUSIC HALL STOCK. 
— 

WANTED—A respectable 
years or age. Apply 

Rock fellow’s grocery store. 4’ 

Enquire 
3-33-2 

about 16 years 
Pa tenon, over 

3-33-2 

T 
O LET—1-room house. No. 192 West Front 
street. Theodore Gray. 3-23-tf 

*WOfre*hCbws for sale. Apply to William 
1 Richardson, Martlnvllle, N. J. i 3-22-6 
RANTED—Pressman on Vests, Front street, 

over Manning’s marble works. 3-22-3 
ANTED—A gbod. reliable woman, j Must be 

d cook and laundress, and well reconi- German preferred. Call at 31 W«*t 2d 
I 3-19-tr 

— 

rANTKD—Cook and Laundress. Well recom- 
' mended. Apply arter 4, to Mra. Yale*. East strmftt 3-17tf 

KOR SALE OR TO LFT.—Op Madison avenue, 
tear 8th street, bouse of 11 rooms: all im- 

provements. Large stable on premises. Apply 
to IF. W. Rogers, owner. Force's Hotel, or add rose 
Box 813. city. 3-17-7 
QtTORAGZ—At Runyon's FurnltureWareroom’s. 
Or Park ave. and Second street, in dry and sep- 
arate apartments. Elevator carries goods un- 
sutirs. x-4 

T er< I 

— up- 3-8-If 
HR CELEBRATED IXCCA SWEET OIL. BT 

tbe gallon. Imported by L. Pooll, fruit deal- 
erj No. 14 North Ave. 3-1-tf 

Tl LET-HornR CORNER SIXTH AND Di- vision Street,, rurnlnhrd or unfurnlebed: tot boarding or private use : In good order: all 
imprnvemrate. Bent very low to rrrpon.lble pajrtlee. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Dlvlelon Street, between 5th and eth. 12-4-tf 

ED BOOMS, FOB GENTLEMEN 
—, only! over the Poet Office. Eliza amt 
ScRoRB. ] S-22-tf 

ALB—A BECOND-HAKD. TWO HORSE erleee" power. In good order. Bold 
p. for want of use. Apply 8. B. 

N. J. 4-33-tf 

F23 
B BALK—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OORNEK 

-of Jackson ave. and Somereet street, about 
1SS feet square. For price end term, apply to 
O’fiellly Bros., Archt’e and Storage Warehouae. 
from las to MB K 44th street. N. T. city. stySOtt 

MUSIC' HALL. 

TO-NIGBT! 

KATE CL AXIOM, 
and supported by Ar- 
thur H. Fortes*, and her own company, in the 
greatest melo-drama of the age— 

“The World Against Her." 
Seats on sale Thursday March 23, at usual 

places. Prices—36, 60. 76 and 31.00. 3-31-4 

MUSIC HALL. 

MONDAY, MARCH 26, 1888. 

BLIND TOM’S 

CONCERT. 

Beau on sale at usual places, Friday, March 
NS- 

PRU'ES-U, BO aad 75 Cta. 

THE (i 
1888 NEW RAPID” bicycle, 

The best Wheel on the market. With the trie 
tangent spokes, ball bearing head, Warwick 
thickened bottom rim. No buckling of wheel 
or breakage of spokes. 

Reduction of $5.00 in Price 
. Since last yaar. 

1 Catalogues mailed on application 
W. B. MILLIEFX Agt.. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Building Loan Meeting. 
 1  Nhe annual meeting of the PLAINFIELD BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, will be 

held in Cutter's Hall. Monday Evening, March 
troth, 1W*. at 7:30 o'clttek, for the election of Di- 
rectors and transaction of such other business as may come before it. 

By order. 
- NATHAN HARPER, 

Becretary. 
— 

Mvsnl Lives Reported Lost. 
Lumber City, 6a., March 24.—A lumber 

camp near here containing twenty house* 
has been struck by a tornado. 8everal 
Uvea are reported lost. 

Notice of Assipmenf. 

Notice is hereby glvrn that George R. Roc ka- 
le 1 low. of Plainfield. New Jersey, bath this day 
nado an assignment to tbe subscriber of his 
sfate for the equal benefit of h(s creditors, and 
hat the said creditors must exhibit Uhelr re- 

spective claims, under oath or animation, with- in the term of three months. 
, Dated March 22dr 188*. . 

JNAsON RUNYON, 
f*4 M—4-7-14 SfeE!*— (FloluBeld, N. J. 

E 

comma, good Fran, conum what a luxury a com- 
fortable LOUNGE 18. MOW, WE HAVE THIS LUXURY AT 
A PRICE THAT IS NOT LUXUEIOU8. THEBE HAVE BEEN NUM- 
BERS OF PEOPLE ATTRACTED BY THAT *20 BEDROOM 
SUIT WE HAVE BEEN TALKING ABOUT, AND IN THEIR IN- 
VESTIGATIONS THEY HAVE NOT NEGLECTED OUR PARLOR 
8TOCK. WE HAVE JUST PURCHASED A LINE OF QUIGLEY’S 
CHAMBEBJSUIT8 IN MAHOGANY AND ANTIQUE OAK, AND WITH 
iTHEH A NUMBER OF THE HANDSOMEST SIDEBOARDS EVER 
SOLD IN PLAINFIELD. EVERY ONE KNOWS THAT QUIGLEY’S 
WORK IS UNAPPROACHABLE FOB STYLE, ANt> WORKMANSHIP 
AND QUALITY. 

OUB BUSINESS is FURNITURE. / 
OUB NAME IS RUNYON & CO. 7 

OUB STORE IS AT GREEN’S OLD STAND. 3-20 

D. M. SEAMAN, Auctioneer. 

PLAINFIELD LOTS. 
Will be sold by Auction, THURSDAY. MARCH 

39. at 12 o'clock, M.. at Real Estate Exchange. 63 
and 65 Liberty St., N Y., d. slrable plot—Wx2S0— 
E. 8 lilllxlde avenue, 160 feet south of Lake stroet. Fine Bbade trees, Ac. 60 per cent can 
remain on Mortgage at 6 per cent. 

For Maps, Ac., apply to the Auctioneer, 187 
BROADWAY. N. Y. 3-23-6 

22 ACRES, 
With a frontage of about 1,860 feet on Park av- enue. and about 1,160 feet on kandolpb road. 
This tract b beautifully located to lay out build- 
ing plots. For full particular*, map, etc., call on 

E. f. POPE, Executor, 
No. 6 East Fbokt St., Plain field, N. J. 

2-29- WAS- 

Howell & Hardy, 

Ftocj and Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 
Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, <te., ' 

North Avenue, .Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. ! n-js-tt 

if mm a mi 

Yon wint tho Best; 

Yon vant it Gnsranteed; 

Yon vast the Lowest Price; 

And Yon Want Everything 

That only I can—and will-offer you. 

J. A. DEIAREST* 

No. 3 North Avenue, 

Sole Agent for tbe PEASE pianos. 
I refer to those now owning these celebrated 

Instruments In ibis city. 3-34 

To the Ladies! 

OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY. 

Yon are Invited to call at the store of 

J. P. Laire & Co., 
Corner FKOXT ST. and PARK A 1‘E.. on 

Monday Afternoon, March 26, 
From 2 o'clock to 6, to witness an entirely 
NEW METHOD OF COQKING. In s Range with 
GAVXK OVEN DOOM. 'Call for circular giving 
full detail. i-2o 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 
62 Inch Expert Full Nlckelled. Fine Condi- 

tion* two Saddles sod all Fixtures Complete. Will sell at a BARGAIN. 'Owner leaving thecity. 
Drawer G.. Plainfield P O. 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

Addrroa, 
TRICYCLE. 

PSKHH Office. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 
FAYINC 7 PER CENT. 

AJnrUAJXT, MdOTLATKD ST THE 
HIHLTOI LOAfl AID TRUST COMPANY, '•   » . 

Anneal Coupon Bond* running flYe year, 
ikTcct and principal payable at tbe office ot 
bboby broth EBS a CO., 1». Y. 

DIRECTORS; 
Hxfexr A. BiZZV, Prcs't Hamilton L. * T. Co.. 
_ . _ 1*9 Broodway, New York City. UBO. L. Whitman, Pren't Mutual Fire Ine. Co. 

' New York City. K. q. Davidsoh, Vice-Frce’t Hamilton LtT Co 
  Kearney, Nebraska. Chas. H. Wnrzi.tR, Mackintosh, Green Jb Co. 

New York City. ' 
Gen. Job* M. Thatzr, Gov. State of Nebraako. 

Lincoln, Nebraska. W P. Aldrich, Empire Print Works. 
_ i _ New York City. J. L. Hcxr, Cashier Arkansas City Bank. 

Arkansas City, Ksn. 
P»txx Kked, Dundee Dye and Print Works, 
n ,i K Psseoic, N. J. F. W. Popple, VIce-Prer't Hamilton LITCo 

ISO Broadway; New York City. ’’ Jon* N. Beach, of Tc«t, Weller A Co 
New York City. 

E. Worths*, Manhattan Print Woes. 
, New York City. F. Y. Robert sox, Cashier First National s 

Kearney, Nebraska. ’ Jofex T. Gbakool Treasurer P. W.4B.C.R.R 
1 Broadway, New York City, 

pamphlets showing list of stockholders and full information, send to or call on 
CKAIG A. MARSH. Attorney. 

Corner Front and Somereet Sts. 
PLAixnrzLD, N. J. 

Makxs j 

*hp** 

1 BOX'S OOHHEH. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Tb* annual meeting of the stockholder* of 

the Plainfield Ghi Light Co. to elect directors for 
the enduing year, will be held In the office of the 
Comi'Roy, corner of F unb and Washington 
street*, «>n Tuesday afternoon^ April 3, 1888. The 
polls will be open from three to four o'clock. 

3-22-10 P. BRUNSON, Secretary. 

EXECUfOR'S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE. 

The *ut*«criber, surviving Executor of the Ea- 
tateof Mdeon Wooden, deceased, offers for sale 
a traetof land containlug about 

The Great Sale of 

Embroideries, 

-A.T IP E O ZEC’S. 

Should Not Be Forgotten. 

PRICE PiIST 
or THE 

Empire Steam Carpet Cleaning, Feather 
and Mattress Renovating Works.—Oitlce 
and Works—32 East Front Street. 

HUGO WCIOnASK, Prop'r. 

Ingrain and 3-ply 3c. a yard 
Tapestry and Brusnels.*.. 4c “ 
Wllu*n, Velvet, Moquette t Ax minster 6c. " 
Feather Pillows,..   k 50c. a pair 

" Bolster .' |  80c. each 
Large Feather Bed | $1 60 •• 
Hair Steamed and Picked 5c. a pound 

3-8-3m 

USE 

Best Six Cord, 
For Hand and Machine use. For sole by 

L LEDERER. 
1-Ma No. k West Fount stxext. 

For the next FEW DAYS we will offer our 

*1.00 CORSETS, for 75 Cents. 
75ci 
50c. 
29c. 

50 
39 
25 

We have Juat received a; line of Ladies' Full 
Befrular-Mnde Hose, whlcb we will offer for SO 
ceuta—sold elsewhere tor Ss cento. 

» Dozen Genu- Regular Made Half-Hoae, at 'JO cents per pair, worth 2S cents. 36 doa. better 
quality at 36 cents, worth 06. 

LEDERER ’ S, 

No. 9 West Front Street. l-3-6m 

Bicycle for Sale. 

I ■ —  

52 Inch. NICKEL HATED. Expert. 

Boll Bearing; Pedals. 
LiUibridge and Expert Saddles. 

In perfect order, beside* haring been 
RE-NICRELLED. 

t^ill be sold al bargain, as its oxmer 
has moved to the city. 

Can be seen at the office of “ THE 
DAILY PRESS,” 

So. S NORTH AVE., 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

100 D0ZEJI 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To hire for FESTIVALS AND PARTIES, 

At Collier’s, 3 Park Avenue, 
WATCHMAKUt, JEWFLER AND ENORAVKB. 

Established, 1» TEARS. N. B.—No BirrcniKo. 
1-14-tf 

CITY PHARMACY. 
31 WKSr FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

PITY PHARMA CT DENTINS—BeautlOe, the 
Tacth. 

| 
COMhorND WILD CHERKY BYBtJP-Cures 

Cough*, O'UlB, Ac. 
CLOTH CLEANSER—RemovesOraaac Spots, Ac. 

PH YS|C3 A2CH* PRSHCRIPTIONR AOCI’BATELT OOM- 
pouKDkD at Reasonable Prices. 

8UKDAT Houig—9 a. m, to 1 n. m for the Sale of JMicmtt Only. 
109. 

13-3-tf 

: 4 to 9 p. m., 
Telephone Call 

FIELD ft RANDOLPH, 
PROPRIETOM. 

YOU 
CAN’T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

Cesspools; Closets, Wells;&c7, 
Thorough)y cleancd <,utand repaired. Aleo, new 
™.LJi,lt~JCnj;e,lr^J‘xw'r,ence' Al,hce and carbase removed. Chargee low; saiiefacilon guaranteed. JOHN BARRY 

Residence—Corner Madison avenue and Wal- nut street. North Plainfield, N. J Orders hv 
mall. P. O. Bo, 1,4*3, wUl rocii?. prompt s™em 
tton' 6-6-t 

; 
i i 
i 

l DBENDER FAMILY 

A PRETTY • TWENTY.VEAROLtt 
GIRL ITS LEADER. 

•• ;w«* j . School Taaehar aad Mnofe. 
Good Matoty-6k* Calalv Cndtoaw 

a Long Lkl of Crimea. 
Kaxsas Crrr, Mo., 24.—A band of man. 

derera and theivea, whose Chief waa agiif 
90 year, ot age, and whose operations ez- 
tended throughout Southern Kansas, haa 
just been run to earth and Its principal 
mem Iters captured. Tho name of the crimi- 
nal Queen Is Clara Blalock, who fot a year 
has bad charge of the First Ward school m 
the town of Columbus, Kansas- The mem- 
bers of the gang which recognized her swnp 
are John, Bill and Clay Blalock, her 
brothers; her father, William Blalock; her 
mother, Aon Blalock; Dan, Pete, and Aadz 
Try, and BUI and Grant Alley. The Frys 
and Alleys are cousins. All tbe men are 
property-owners. The detail* fere not com- , 
pletej, but enough haa been elicited ia 
demonstrate that the entire family waa 
united in the pursuit of blood and plunder. 

Sometime after the aWful discoveries ia 
connection w:th tbe Benders, the Blalocks ' 
took up i their residence in Columbus. 
Their list of acquaintances was quite amalL 
Clare Blalock’s beauty gained her friends, 
and as ine years went on, her exclusiva- 
ness departed in a measure and she became 
quite popular. Over a year ago she grad- 
uated St the high school with first honors. 1 

She was bright and quick, and at the com- j 
position coolest last fall she won the gold ! 
medal by the| unanimous vote of the audi- j 
rnce Boon after graduating she warn ap- 
pointed Principal of the First Ward school, j 
woere she speedily won fresh favors as a 
teacher. Fjor several years after Urn I 
Bender disclosures Southeastern Kansas I 
was comparatively free from lawlessness.1 ' 
Gradually this iiumunity ceased. Robber-; 
ics became frequent. House, and barns, 
were burned and horses snd mules were 
stolen. 

Over a year ago the Gulf House, a hotel 
at Columbus, was burned, and the charred 
remains of a man supposed to bare been 
murdered Were found in tbe ruins. The 
ire was the woriiof incendiaries. Shortly 
afterward the Hazeltine magazine, owned 
by SL Louts parties, and containing more 
than a cartoau of powder was blown into 
air, and a tire was s cried in Lowen’s hard- 
ware store. The Baxter Post-office was 
-obbed, and then the Gulf Station waa 
blown open. A bold attempt at robbing 
was made at Cresteltine, in which shots 
were exchanged between the citizen and 
(be outla,ya. l’ue Lowell Postofflae wan 
brokeu open nnd plundered a short aim* ' 
after. Tueu the Bee Hivo Factory and Berr 
& Aditms’s p.ace were HretL A big corse 
steal wa., maud irum Chew A S.iunden; 
and the culpr.-s succeeded in completely 
xtvciing „p .uj.r trucks. 

Coi.s ub.e David C>- r .on, of Columbus, 
ttudics tun fen; ores oi t.ie case and after 
several uu, a' Work a.imiuaiw, matiue Pls- 
ocks Were uni in burs ot Luo gang aad >h-* 
iheir rendezvous was at the Blalock res- 
idence itself. The Blalocks live in the- 
extreme cast part of the town snd the boys 
-nreiy passed through the town at night, 
but circled it when necessary aroi came in. 
'rom the country. 

“i am going to Watch thehouse to-night," 
taid the eousiable on Friday night and lbs 
next morning nrn dead body was found, 
near the Bla.ocx residence. 

Mrs. Blalock confessed that her son Bill 
ibot Gordon, but said he aid s . because life.; 
discovered him prowling around the house .1 
and did noli know who it was. Bill and Joan ] 
both disappeared Saturday morning, going , 
to a school house six miles away, where 
they hid in the garret of the building, «■«< 
were later captured by a sheriff’s posse. 

Al the Gordon inquest Pad Fry, who had 
also been arrested, substantiated all that 
Gordon had previously discovered by mak- 
ing a clean breast of the gang’s history. 
Subsequently a blind trap was found In tho 
bla lock house, in a lean-to, near the ruof, 
which upon being opened disclosed the 
garret oUthe bouse tilled with all matt nor 9 
of goods and plunder, a vast amount e£ . 3 
correspondence which completely proved 
that this gang waa connected with other : 
“societies” iu at least three different Ter- a 
ritones add States south of Kansas. The 
letters were addressed to Miss Glare Bla> 
lock, and were so worded that her cottnam 
tion with the criminals in the capacity of 
leader could not be dented. 

To say that tbe excitement waa interne 
when it was learued that Clara Blaiooiq. 
the beautiful aad admired school tesebsr, 
was in league with her uuholy relatives 
aoutd be tue exact truth. U deepened 
when tbe young woman was pat on the 
stand, and when she dually confessed te 
being Implicated in the many crimes par- 
pelruteu by her relatives. Much of hat 
testimony was kept secret, as it impUeetsd 
several persons wno are not under unit 
She told about tbe horse-stealing expedi- 
tious and tne various robberies in a per- 
fectly calm and unconcerned manner. 

Though the loners are kept under In* 
and key by the City Attorney he is willing 
to say that disconnectedly they tell 
series of criminal adventures 
the southwest which are thrilling ife 
extreme. Full of profanity and ohscM 
they tell a story of wanton Tf 
robbery, and crime almost 
criminal history. The Blalocks, 
mother and daughter, were imprisoned de 
their bouse et last accounts, and 
force of men were on guard, 
lynching have been made. More 
developments are looked for in a day sr 

NOT IN THE TRUST. 
"agar King Kpreeklea Testifies 

Congressional Comoltktaa 
Washin-otov, March 24.—ClansBpreoHae 

testideU before tbe Trust Investigating 
Committee yesterday regarding the »ag»r 
business, particularly on the Pacific Ceeet 
There were two refineries in operation <* 
the Pacific Coast, witness said, the Ameri- 
can Refinery, with a capacity of AA00# * 
000,(XW pounds daily, and the witness’s 
finery, w.th a daily capacity of 
pounds. Of tbo raw sugar used this Jtst 
iu the witness’s refinery about 40,000 tees, 
or one-third Ibe anuual crop, came frffih 
Hawaii, 4 i.miioi 50,000 tons from thePhihF1 

pine Islands and 10,000 tons from Centias_ 
America. 

Tho witness had no commercial or . 
neaa arrangement with Ltte American re- ^ 
finery, and was, in the strict sense of IfeJ 
word, a competitor. Mr. Spreckels Mj*s 
that his sugar was sold from the Fee^BB) 
Coast to the Missour. River, that being **- 
far Bast as bo cou-d profitably ship. TjgJ 

Represoatative buehanan inquired Wfifi*; 
informal on - the witness had about tne 
sugar iruatm New York, and he 
that he didn’t know anything shout 1"3 
They wanted him io become one ot —j 
i rust, be said, but he refused, and unsweisa. 
“No.” That wa* all he knew about it t     

M e»*le« ife* Irxlxl u 8m»Upo*. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Mmrch 24.—iBmm. 

vide, in this State, U suffering trom"> 
eptdem.c of measles. There are noW ® i 
LB cases. There have been fifty deothw^Q 
three week*. Those who recover 
marked ior Ida. 



WASWTOTON. Mare* «4.~Rew* of the
jlilTi of the Chief Justice WM promptly
asattottae White BOOM, to the Bnpreaaa
OMUrt Chambers and to both Houses of
Ceagresa. Colonel U a o i t .brougnt the
•ssnatrti to the Preeldeat while the Utter
w*t la tBw library opening Us morning
•ail. Toe President was much, shocked
by th* Intelligence. He had com* Into eon-
taot with the Chief Justice la many ware,
wd something Uke a personal friendship
had giuwu op between the two men.

The President at onoo Issued the follow-
tag in connection with the death of Chief
Justice Waite:

WALL PAPER
COM. FAMK * XOBTB A VMS.. (U> FLOOB-1

BBOWN BLANE, FBOM 7 C n m . |

WHITE BLANK, 10 AND 12| Owl

GOLD PAPEB, PBOM 12J Cm [

EMBOSSED GOLD, FBOM aojOrs-

Paper Hanging done by Orstdaaa work-
men. TKBMS CASH. [

EDVA10 LOTS, ProBrtetBr.
•j.js-tr

JOSEPH BATTELS,

PIANO TUN«R.
Ben Plalnneld wtMwiew. Only . « . « » »

agent tor the sale of tne oMalM-ated "Mason ft
Hamlln Pianos and Orgaasi" These Instru-
ments sold oa the »* year IsstsllBient plan.
Violm taught. Address all or lets tor Informa-
tion, circulars, or tanlag. sojp. O. Box 1.131.
Plalnneld, H. J.. or Maaoa ft] [anlla. 4* E. ttth
street, Mew Tors. : *-*•!»

n t p f
The palatal duty devolves upon the Pres-

-tdent to announce the death at an early hour
tills morning, at his residence in this city,
of Morrison R. Waite, Chief Justice of the
United States, which exalted office he has
filledftluce March 4. laTS, with honor to
himself and high usefulness to his country.
1B testimony of respect to the memory of
Ike honored dead, it is ordered that the ex-
ecutive offices in Washington be closed oa
the day of the funeral, and bo draped in
awir- ' -r for thirty days, and that the aa-
tieaal flag be displayed at halt mast on
public buildings, and on national Teasels en
jfce day ot the funeral.
1 Bigned by the President,

T. F. BAYARD, Secretary of State.
The members of the Supreme Court had

each received individual notice of the death
acd one by one had culled at the Wait* res-
idence to express condolence with the be-
reaved family. At 13 m. they met In the
Court Room at the CapitoL Attorney Oen-
eral Garland, BeujaminF. Butler, Solicitor
Oeneral Jenks and many of the most prom-
inent practitioners before the court, were
already convened there. >

Justice Miller broke silence; first, his
voice broken by emotion, and announced
the death of the Chief Justice In well
ehoten terms. He said there was no oppor-
tunity at that time to pay any tribute to
the character of the deceased. He an-
aouncvd that the court would stand ad-
journed until one! week from next Mon-
day, i

In the Senate the death was announced
by Senator Edmunds. "Fourteen years
ago," said be, "the Chief Justice assumed
the duties of that office. Since tout time
he has administered its functions in such a
manner as to create the deeiwst Impres-
sion on the jurisprudence of the United
States and to win for himself the highest
respect both of this country and of the
world. He has conducted himself ever as
an able, learned, upright and even minded
judge. I move that a committee of five
Senators be appointed to represent this
body at the funeral, and, if th» resolution
Is adopted, I mo n u i further mark of in-
spect that the Senate stand adjourned un-
til next Monday." There was no disaeut,
and it was so ordered.

The House ot Representative* listened
lathe announce'! eul or the death in pro-
found silence. Them Representative E. B.
Taylor of Ohio, from the district in which
Chief Justice Waite formerly lived, moved
as a mark of respect that the House at-
tend the funeral in a body. l ie also moved
resolutions af sympathy with the family
of the deceased. Both motions prevailed
unanimously, and the House adjourned till
to-dar-

The remains of the Chief Justice are to
•a embalmed and removed to bis old home
%t Toledo, Ohio. The arrangements for the
funeral are not yet completed. The Honse-

Committee to accompany ibe Chief Jus-
. lice's re:i sins to toledo is composed of

Messrs. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, Scney and
Orosveaor, of Ohio, Breckenridge, of Ken-
tucky, Stewart, of Vermont, Carllou, of
Georgia, Cameron, of Illinois, Andurson,
sf Iowa, and Russell, of Connecticut.

The names of Mr. Bayard ana Mr. Gar-
land are mentioned as the probable suo-
M t i o n of Justice Wai to. Mr. Vilas also

forward as a candidate, but his
are not regarded to be as good as

aoaa of Don Dickinson.
An evening paper regards Speaker Car-

Hate's chances as superior to any of the -
•Users oa account of previous offers. It is
known that he was offered the seat that
Justice Lamar now occupies before it was
«ffered to that gentleman. He declined it
very reluctantly, and his declination waa
as reluctantly received. But it was agreed
between him and Mr. Cleveland, after talk-
ing the matter over, that the political situ-
ation and party necessity, required Mr Car-
lisle's presence in the House to organize
It and to work to bring the party together
tor the passage of a tariff bill.

Mr. Carlisle at toe same time told Mr.
Cleveland that no other public position or
trust oould so suit his disposition and At

, |n with his nzlinatlons as that of Supreme
Court Justice. The matter was very
seriously considered and carefully weighed
hi the balance, one consideration against
another, before it was finally decided that
•be course should be followed
worsued eventually.

PETER W. McDONOUCM,

Horseshoe^

• • • t - i

no. M PAKE

Special

Farrier,

>Eri(i

jx. a.

attention given to the BHO1
CtfrtlNO. FOBGINO and LAME B0R8KB.

EDWARD HASSBUCANN |
Desires to announce that he will hereafter

devote his enure attention to the giving ot las-
sons on the t - ; '

Piano and Organ, and to Vote* Culture.
Puptls will be received at any time, flea—

address P. O. Box Ms. City. *-6-tf

STYLES.

DOANE & VANAESDALE,

ftaa On-paica Boot ATO it-
t% V B R PBOBT STOBBT.

A. r. B. J. Fpwua.

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by s thomuirh rubbing with alcohoL
For men only. Hours H o l l a . m . ; 1 to 3 p. m.
U. HOBXISB. M W. 2,1 street. Plslsfleld. N. t.
Kel«rs t" Prs. ProNwo', Endlcutt, Frltts, Tom-
Unson. Judge Biiydain and T. B. Armstrong.

K. M4CLOBK, i
,1 • I i
l! Attorney-aVLaw.

Master In Chancery. Notary Public Oom-
mleslonerof Dopdn.

Offices, North A venae. Opposite Depot. .
: i * ! . ! • » » .

S-ltt

FISHER •& MONFO^T,
PHOTOQPAPHERS,

IS East Front Su, near the Post Office.

CABINETS, | 3 . 5 0 PER OOZEH.

T> KJHQATX,

Korth avilnua, opposite depot.

rubnno, H. J. S-ST-yl

All the latest lmiuruvements In Photography.
No extra charge tor Children or Babies.'

OHMS, w. F m u . ' O. WM. MOKTOBT,
mylOyl

JOHN G. HABERLE. I
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Cisar Havana Cigars
i Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET

TaOXBOir * OODtHOTOB,

Countellort-ai-Uiw,
Masters In fTinnorrr, ifetarlee PuhUc, Oommlii-
•ton<-n> »t Deeds, a te Corner Park avenne and
Second street. mylOlt

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and BetaU

CONFECTIONERS,
HO. J» PABK AVEHUK.

betneeu Horth are. and Second street,
PLAIOTIZLD, X. J.

Oan&les mannfactored dally on the premises.
Prices Low; Goods rtrst-Claas. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
ot public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

ft-10-tf

THY OTJR

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

LEWIS B CGDD1N6T0N,
ISacceeS1' '•• T. 1. Carey.)

Furniture and Freight Express,
omcE—si w. TVOMT 8t .

Nearly opjoUe Lalng's HoteL

tABOK COTKRED TAiffl Or TRCCla. Goods
deltverm toany i>«rt<-( the U. 8. SatUfactton
pisraateed. Charr-» reasonable. P. O. Bos
- 49-Planum<-vli.«a oueclaltv. 1-1-tI

0.L mnam, u. D.,
i Hwnoeopathift

(flneccasur to Dr. Sonth.) M l a s t front street,
near Peace. Ofuce Honrs-̂ -T to 9 a. n . ; 1 to I
!>.•>.: 7 to • p. m. siylMt

/-1RA1O A. MARSH.

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Ornirt Onmnilmioner: RoUettor and

Vaster In Chancery. Sotary Public.
Ofltoo Cfimrt FT ul scd Somerset gts. _

j myttt

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hiinn untU 10 A. M. f tUl T p. M.

>04 27 VEST PBOHT STREET.
s-is-t

1EO. D. MOBBIBON,

FLOUR AND
NOBTB AT*., OPP.

FEED STORE,
BAILBOAD DlTOT.

JVST BECKTVKD—k fall line o( POULTBT FOOD,
BBJCF SCBAPS, BOKI llKAL, OTSTO 8HXLLA,
Baa FOOD, E S C

1140-tf

» T KITD COAL TABS

HETFIELD BRO&, Proprietors.
I ALL SIZES tf COAL SS.50 PER TOlf.

Dealers In all kinds of COAL, estimates prompt-
ly rornlabed to partle* desiring to lay In Coal.
Offices—No. It Park avenue and South Second St.
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works B-X-yl
WAI.TEB L. HETTTXU). JOHS IT H r m z U ) .

myttt

W. MES8ERSCHSIDT,

ts, Ga?s and Gent's Furnishing
feeds,

OVEKALLS. BLOUSES. Etc. Etc

23, Veal Frost Street, PLAHFIELD, I . J.
CXOTHIBO CLBAKEO AJTD BKPAJKES.

10-4-tf

Station

DOWN AN EMBANKMENT.
a. Brokso Rail taw C s n * m€ ts>» Aeoldaa*.

PORTLAHD, Ore., March 24 . -A north
bound mixed freight and passenger train
so the Portland and Willamette Valley
Ballroad was derailed fourteen miles south
if this city yesterday afternoon.

The passenger coach rolled down an em-
bankment of fifteen feet, smashing Into
kindling wood.

CouU actor A. K. Colborn, was tnrowne*
forward on his head, fracturing his skull,
tad be will probably die.

Ten passenger* were Injured, Including
three ladies, but none of them seriously.

- rwo carloads of cattle were killed. The
I of the accident was a broken rail.

KlUed the Wrea* Ms*.
L i m a ROCK. Ark., March 28.—Jefferson

Matthews shot and killed a farmer named
Roman Barnes last night by mistake,
thinking he was John Williams, a notorious
sharactar. Williams who had induced Mat-
thews' wife to desert him and left the
community, returned en Saturday. Mat-
thew* learned be was at Barness house,and
went there for the purpose of killng bim.
Matthews crept up to within twenty feet
it the house. Roman Barnes stepped out
knd Matthews raised his pistol over the
fence and Bred. The ball struck Barnes la
the left nipple, killing him instantly.

Will Haag B r f m Surlee.
*OC*O»TOW!I, Ohio, March U.— Ebeoeier

Btanyard. twice convicted of the murder of
pretty Alice Hancox, was sentenced by
Judge Johnston to be banged on July 18,
ISsS, before sunrise, in the Columbus peni-
tentiary. As he left the court room Btan-
»ard said he had not had a fair trial and the
witness, s lied; tnat he loved the girl too
Jearly to shoot her.

nsaacgled OpIsiBB Seised.
, CsncAoo, March a — A despatch from
Detroit, Michigan, says: Fourtrunns con-
taining I16.OJJ worth of smuggled opium
were slopped by the customs officers at:
Windsor yesterday, t h e trtinks w«

- sheckeu from British Columbia, and were
claimed by aHebrew who had them shipped
hacked to fM Canadian. »*eri«r.

Central lai lrdoniew Jersey
in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

T> T. BAUKS, ; !

Caroenter and Buitder.
Bealdenos Clinton aM-nae, hear depot. Bvona.
P. O. Box. 1M*. Jobblnc attended to. Xsttmates
IdTeo cheertaUT on all kinds ot work. t

/~1 J. 5 U O , ' ;

Carpenter and Builder
omcx—4 WEST TwraB RTaECT,

a.. PLAJIfFIELD, JT. J.

EBTTMATIS CRXXBTTUiT
1 l-tt-tt

f~\ M. JOHHBOX, ;

[Ot'late nrm .f SamTmaap. iornsmm a Qoaoini.)

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offloe adjolnln* City Botel. on Second street,

near Park m n w , PLAUmKLD* Bealdenes. U
East Second street. ;

A BP*0IALTT.-«»

Bottler
ot Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's MUwauken Beer, and
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plalnneld. N. J. Orders by mail.
Box ISM, clljy, will receive prompt attention.

: mylStf

H. a OBAKS.

Miss reUews's Frleads.
F i n > n , Dak., Mareh M.-Sunday la the

day set lor the marriage of Mias Cora Fel-
lows, the pretty, infatuated and determined
school teacher at Bwift Biro, to Chaska,
the big Bioax Indian, in whom ordinary
white people can see no traits that would
call for admiration. Cbaska has had by
r*r the easier time of the two since the
aews went forth that Miss Fellows had
plighted her troth to him. While all the
hullabaloo over the proposed wedding has
been going on be has had little to say in
answer to the expostulations of those op-
posed to the marriage, and haa kept a
watchful eye upon his fiance, although evi-
dently with firm faith in the steadfastness
of her pruposei

The postponement of the wedding to
March 25, which Miss Fellow's friends
fondly hoped would evolve some means of
breaking off tne match, has not served Its
purpose. The great distance and difficulty
of easy communication have robbed the
appeals of Miss Fellow's friends of a great
deal of their force. Every possible argu-
ment has thus far been used, but without
waiL Invitations were issued to friends
to attend a ball at Swift Bial's Camp Bun-
lay night, given by Miss Fellows. Chaska
delivered theovto the guests, and if the
ladv's nerve holds out the nuptial knot
wiU be tied by Rev. Handtorth. Miss
Fellows is greatly wrought up by the many
pteadinica from Eastern friends to recon-
sider her resolve, but still insists, and so
ioes Chaska, 'that the ceremony must
-»me off. i

A HAPPY REUNION.
V Father an* Daughter w h o nrtleved

Each Other Dead for Fifty Tears.
CHICAGO, Illi, March '24. — After a separa-

tion of half a century, George B. Ryerson
lUd his only child were reunite J yesterday.
During ull -theme years both believed the
>ther dead. lib is a strange story.

Mr. Ryersonj was a brother of the million-
lire Mai tin Ryerson, an old settler of
Chicago, who Idied last year. Fifty years
tgo George l^ft his wife and daughter in
*ateraon. New Jersey, und went to Florida,
tnlistln? in the heminole war. He was
voundeJ, and for many months was at the
•voint of ilenthi Without friends or money,
t *as a long fame before he reached home.
He. lcarne I that his wife, believing him
lead, taaj moVed away. After a l<~nir and
'ruittes* search for her Mr. Ryerson went
<o Mexico, remaining there many years.
4e accumulated considerable property, and
:.hen moved: to California, where he
jived utit.l his brother Martin discovered
tiin six years'ago, and induced him to come
to Chicago. ;

Recently Mr. Ryerson succeeded intrac-
ng his only chdd. She Is a Mrs. Shustar
tnd result;* in Newburg, N. Y. In response
o a tclegrard she came to Chicago, arriv-
«K late last bight. Her mother died Ion?
go, and until last week she bsd not the

iaintest suspicion that her father was
tlive. Mr. Ryersoo. although 82 years of
ige, is hale and hearty. He is living with
•elativea iiere.

B» astrs His Heals* Has Bee* Os—fly
M M l M by His LMg TWsv

N»w T O R S . March 24.—Jay Oould arrived
In the Feujsyivania. depot in Jersey City
•»bout 11 :i» o'clock last evening. He. was
accompanied by his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gould, Frank and Howard Gould,
and tne Missel Clara and Fannie Gould.
The party occupied car No. 1 of the Miss.
ouri Pacific railroad, which U Mr. Gould's
private business car, and was sent on from
St. Louis to meet them.

The car was attached to train So. 14,
which was due at Jdrsey City at 4.42 p. m.,
but owing to delays between Savanaahaad *
Washington it is almost s.x hours laie.
About 10 o'clock Edward Gould and a
friend went over to the jersey City depot
with the family carriage.

When the train arrived at the depot Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Gould and his daughter en-
tered the carriage, while Mr and Mrs.
George Gould and the boys walked on to

, the ferryboat.
Mr. Gould said to a reporter that his trip

had benented him considerably and be was
in J.uch better tuMliii than wuen he went
away. He refused to Uik upon other auo-
jects, as be said he did not kuow what had
been going on while he was away.

Mrs. George Gould leaned heavily upon
husband's arm, but did not show any ef-
fects of the accident through whiohshe
lately passed. '

Bonliuiger Cfc**r*d by a farls > A
Paris, March 34.-General Boulanger ar-

rived here last evoniug from Claimont-Far-
rand. Thou&auds of people filled and sur*
rounded the railway station and cheered
him The crowd, consiautly increasing,
followed the general to his hotel, crying
"D .wu Witu the government 1" The agi-
tation grows, and assumes a revolutionary
aspdet. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Detroit ttgiu I M w n WkUtsvi—
DETRO.I, March 24.—Deacon IWhite

Signed a Keiroit contract yesicrduy al er-
noon. He will join tiie cuampuuM next
Saturday at Kew Orleans. •

House Painter.
BesMence, 11 Horth av*. All work guarantaad.

rornlabed. mylOyl

/-1HAS, SBXBKL.

Furniture and Fraicht Express.
P. O. Box T», TlalnHeld. N. J. AU goods shipped
In my care wUlreoelTe prompt aOenttun.

n
Tin and Coppersmith,

Takt* ta Effect Dtetabar 8,1M7.
*»D m TOW. I

savePlalnSeM S.3T. »•<*, S.M, • » , T.», t.l*.
•.00. S.W R.3S.D.4O, t.M. 10.ST.11.08. a.m. llSS,
l.M, %.*. %&. S.M. %.». i.Ji. «.O6. 6.W. H.55. t.09,
H.SB, ».18. ll.SS. p. m Sunday—S.«, g.01. ».S7.
10.33. l l . » a. m.. l.W. SJO, *.1«, l.Wt. 1.».
9.JS p. m. ;
<«ve New Tort from !<•••• of Liberty Strset,L09,
(oo 7 oo ».:» >.no. 'OH il .ooa.m. , 1.00,1.30.

34A 400 500 51S B30 Bi1.15, 3 30. 3.4ft. 4.00. !.:»). 5.00, 5.15, 5.30,
«.oo, 6.30. Too. ran. ».is. » .» , il.ao, lxoo
Sunday—4.00. 8.45. v.m. a. m., 1X00, m.,
4.00, (.SO. «-». 9.SI. 1H». p. m

save PlalnSeld ».4S. «.2t. « .» . T.», T.ss,
• M, 10.3T, 11.08, a. m.. 11.33. 1.11.
1.64. S.S1, 5.15. «.<a. « .» . 7.0», KM, S.M,

.
B.iS,
. m.

•-40,
1 V

51, t.K. « . . . , , , ,
Sunday—8..VT. 10.S*. UM. a. m.,
1 l » »«'

p. m y
».». 6-16. l . » , ».«'. P- m-» . »•«. 10.H.

. 4.00, 4.J6, 6.06,
» »» liis

l.M,
LSI.

1.00.
S.SS,
>. m .

eave Newark—4.*>, T.I
a. m., l.os. 1.35. * .* .
».&». 4 .» . t.io. 7JS. ».*>. ».*0, 11.18
Sunday—SM. a. m.. 12.au. 1.45, 4.10. 6.36
p. m.

nfers for Newark rhan«e ears at Elisabeth.

1 ridge
HUTlS-

. tanisqua,
WUkesbarra, licraa-

rt

Carpertter and Builder,
It Orandvlew avenne. North Plalnneld, N. J.
P. O. Box INT. OT-8tatr-bulldlng and cabinet
work a specialty. 4-U-tt

rpBBODOBX 0KAT,

Mason and Bulkier. i
Besldenoe—Front street, twifgtiu PlanOsM and
Orar' avenues. P. O. Box MO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. S-W-yl

A M. *CNTON ft SO*.

Undertaken and Embatmers.
H Park Avenns. TUsphnae Oall No. 4ft
denoe, 41 Madison Are. Telephone Oall No. ST.

Offlosot HUUld«Osmetery.
a, IL manyon. Klmer K. Bunyoa.

1 i ' ssf»tt

Beoteh Plains. (Tanwood) N. J. BooSag, Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Caps. Bepalr-
tng promptly attended to. T-ZVtt

Card of Thanks.
It the proprietor ot Eemp's Balsam should

publish a card ot thanks, containing expres-
sions of crajtliude which come to him dally, from
those who Have been cored of severe throat and
lung troubles by the use of Kemp's Balsam, It
would 011 aifmir-slted book. How much better
to Invite all to call on R- J. Shaw and get a free
sample bottle that you may test for yourself Its
power. Larae bottles 60c. and U.OO

j The Grocer.
Oor. knmersM and Clftstbsni Streets,

; North Plalnneld, N. J.
mysyl

T o w i * ?•»» AtltaoB Still MlwMng.
Rxw T U B S ; March 24. —The police have

wen unable as yet to find anv clue to-the
vhereabouts of Miss Beatrice Allison, the
>retty lS-.vear old daughter of Mrs. J. C.
e.lUsou, of No. 81 East Tenth street, who
tlsappeared on Tuesday. Nothing further
s known except tbat she started to go to a
•ear-by laundry and from there she in-
fended attend in? church. She was kuowo
ts a very devout Christian. The theory
that she entered some convent while suf-
'ering from temporary religious insanity
# still being sifted, but prominent clergy-
men who have Interested themselves In
•he case say: that the girl would not be
aken into anv convent until something
isd been learned of her history. It is feared
ibat she mar have fallen Into the hands of
tome designing woman.

6.00,
1.05,

oon-

sav* PlalnBrtd s.lu. «.O5. t.M, l l . » , L1.44
a.m. 1.01. .1.30, 4.S4. 5.IC, 5 SI. «.01, 8.W. «.<• 1.3*.
8.08 8 1", V » , 10.4S, 12.41, p. m. Sunuay-{-5.10,
10.14. a. m.. 3.45, 6.14. «.:>4. 10.tt, p, m.
eave Somervtll* «.OO. 4.JOJM)0^.86, 1M.
•.S6, 10.15. a. m.. ftn». 1.00,
6.40. 8.16, 8.40. 1L0U, p. m Sunday—8.30,
a. m., 1.00, 4.50. T.oii, n.so. p. m.

r u i i n u n AITD EABTON.
Leave Plalnneld 6.111, K.05, ».M. a.

4.34. 6.0S, 6.16, SJ«. p. m, Sunday—5.10, f. m..
4.M, p. m-

Lrave Easton (.56, S.67. a. m., 1X40. 4.1s, T 00, p.
m. Sunday—T.16. a. m.. 7.00. p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTION^.
l^AVB PLAlWIKU)

f 10 a. m.—For Eaoton, Allentown,
tne Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk
nectlng at High Brldiw f"r Schooleys Houn

e t c Sundays, xn Easton.
« „ . a. m.—ForFlemlngton, Easton.WInd Oap,

and Mauch Chunk.
m.—For Flxrnlngton, High

Branch. Easton, Allrutown. Beading,
burn, Mauch Chunk. Williamsport,
NanUcoke, Cpper Lrhluh
v>a, kc ;

».O1 p m.—For «emlB«f>n, EsatonWUlentown,
Beading, Harri»bur». Mauch Chunk, ftc

434 D m.—For Ea«i.>n, wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk. Tsmaqua. Hhamokln. Drlfton, Wllkes-

So"? is"' p C m . - V r FlMnlngton. High
BHdce Branch. Bch<«.lf>y's Mountain, Easton,
Beading. Barrtobarg, k c

s.OS, p. m.—For FlenlngluB.
M s , p. m. - F o r Easton, Alleatown, Kanch

Chunk, fto.

Braaek, Oeaaa Orora, te.
T — - pbttnaeld l.»l, »-00, ll.oe, a. m., l».ss,

MM, « 0», p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)

For Perth Amboy-*.«, * 43. «.OO, U.08 a. m.
1J S8 S.61, 6.36, « 05 p. m. 8un4ay-W7 a. m.

F o r M a i w a n - » . « . »-43. "•«). » • « . a. m., 1 W ,
a*" 6J5.">«k>- m. Bnnrtay-g.57 a. m.

BOOHD BBOOK BOUTS.
L«ave Plalnneld for Phlladelpl

6 10. B.06*. »-48, 11.44, a. m..
8.17 p. m., 1-15. nlfrht. Sunday
m..e.M. p. to.. l.M "

p o i . asTtLaa,

Funeral Directors.
and Practloal Embalmers. Office, Wararooms
and BesMence N n . » E. Front street. Tetephnae
call No. 44. Personal attendance night or day
by OBOBOC M. 8TIU8.

myitf

P HOAOLANPTI , '

I . j City Eiprcta. |
Opposite tne Depot, Horth Are., Platnneld, N. J.
Baggaae, Farnltare and Frel«4it conveyed t» or
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable rates. mytyl

O K

PtetHr* Frame*.
of all kinds at Hew Tort prises. Stadia 18 West
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil
painting. uif 9tf

y ALENT1NES 1

All kinds and Low Price*,
^ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

•o. is BAST FBONT BTBEXT.

at

10my

J. a vain ft do.

i
INSURANCE AGENTS,

; No. • E. Faoirr BranR. mylOyl

Polltteat RavolaUaai la Kew Jsrasy. -
Tas^Ton, N. J., March 24.— At an lm-

>ortant conference the Republicans here
lecided to pas« the Riparian Commission-
ers bil: over the Governor's veto, and to
tppoint Richard N. Herring and Richard
H. Reading! Riparian Co u missioners. At
the joint meeting next Tuesday Sinking
Pund Commissioners and a Chief of the
Labor Bureau are booked for appointment.
William A. Stiles will probably be made
?bief of the Labor Bureau, and ex-Senator
laylor, of Mercer, one of the Commission-
ers of the Sinking Fund.

roar U|ll* that X»y Become Laws.
ALBAXTJ March 34.—The Ways anl

Means Committee have r^pjrted favorably
Mr. Morgan's bill for an appropriation for
the New York Ophtualmic Uoipital; Mr.
Uusted's bill ap(>ropriUt:ng »30,0 > > for the
centennial' of Washington s inauguration,
Mr. Finn's bill to incorporate the London
snd Now York Loan Company and Senator
Robertson's bill for the acquisition of land
by eminent domain for armories.

BOILED DOWN.
The New York x..'stislature exi-eots te

Sdjouru April 10. _
The building of the AmencWTool Uuioy

pany, Boston, burntxi. Loss *SO,00 .
Xhe Brie switchmen at Horuallsvllle, N.

Y., are out on a strike.
Iwenty-flve hundred houses were de-

stroyed DV the lira at Mjinoran, Upper
Bjru.ah.

The statement is made that convicts have
been whipped to death in luo Arkansas
penitentiary.

Judge West, the Blind Statesman of
Ohio, n<ts written a letter favoriug Blame's
candidacy.

A man answering murderer Tascott's
discript.ou, ii.ia been captured at Kissim-
aee, Uuuth V.ur.da.

Tne New Yor* beaate nas passed tho bUl (
proti.biun^ the sale of cigarettes, cigars
and tobacco to minors.

In an accident on toe Brie Railroad, near
W ampuiuv F t , tngmecr Orr waa lulled and
six pa»seugers mjuretl.

Detro.t, Friday, suffarod a five-hours wa^f
ter lamia i, caused by ttxe.form»t.ou of ice .
in the water-works strainer. • ;

At Cincinnati Frank Hneihe heard rob.
bors in his stable, and while loociug ior;-
them was kiciced to ucath by his horse.

The father of Maxwell, alias Br
who murdered Prei.ur anu packed him la I
trunk In a Bt. Louts Hotel, haa beeu piend
ing with Missouri's Governor for nil soa'i
lile, but ibe Governor gives him n* —
couragment. :

In Gibson County, Tennessee, John
Coy's bride and mother quarrelleo.
Coy's father threatened to whip
daughter-in-law if she did not hold
tongue. Hot words followed
father and son, when the son shot
father dead.

Clifford Robinson Was married to '.
Jennie L. Leonard, near Norwich, CX
the other day, aud took their bridal
on a sled made by her grandfather _
drawn by oxen, they were followed
eighty guests in sleighs aud sleds, aad T
whole was a novel sight.

Frank Bailey, of Detroit, aged 10
has had a mania for some time for st
the right side of his face aud neck full
needles and pins. When taken to "
asylum, a few days ago, he had sixteen i
sticking in his cbeek, and a number
needles that were buried out of sight.

/-1AAL PBTEBBOB.
l x Florist
Peace St., opp. North Am., near Depot, Plata-
fleld, N. i. A large stock of Cat Flowers at Low
Friers BeanUful designs ter tweddlnirs and
funerals. ; - 10-JSm3

day-U.*>. a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Paintwrt* Sup>!>wi. Wall Paper*, S
Paper Hangin* A Specialty.

1 No. • North Avenue. mytrl

eooksetter and Stationer.
' No. 7 Park Avenne.

A full lla> Croquet, Baby Oarrlages, Base
fte.

OIOHABS DAT,

Uverv Stable*.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Caniagmto meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 111,

myvtf

A D. OOOE ft BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OoaNEaPABX ATENTJE AND BAILBOAD.

PLAIHFIELD.
and

myion
ail Lpunber Coal D i m OOVKB.-

ALTBKD 9. oooa.

w •HTF1ELD HOTEL,

N. i.

COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEBS BT THE DAT, OB MONTB.

OOOD TABUNQ ATTACHED.

VOX A. OATLOBD,

Lumber and Masons' Matariato,
o m a AND TABO-^SOCTH BEOOND

J. W. VANS10ELE,

i DKAI.EB IX U L EOID8 OF

;••„•; suday-T.«rt.ia;t.40.a.a>..a.U>
p. m.

Plalnfleld , -_
ears at Bound Brook.

1 HL OLHACBEN, Oen'l Sup't.
T V P. BALDWIN. OenT Fas*. Agent

HABIX8 B. BUNK.

Coal Dealer.
NOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehlfh Ooal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared! . *-30 7

Clams,
arenae,

FrMh and Salt Meats, Oyster*.
e t c Oame In season. No. 10 North
Plalnneld, N. 1. Telephone No. 109. Orders
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay•
able to me. - mylOtJ

T} B-(FAIBCHILJ),

1 Furniture Dea<*r,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
I ork prices. OsU and ses tor yourselves.—»J»>tf

J • i

W u t i Prop<i**U or
PITTSBCRQ, March 38.—In a consignment

of eggs just received from Carmichael's,
Greene county, one or the 11 bore the follow-
ing inscription in lead pencil: "Ellen An-
serson, aged 15 years and it months on
March 15.1S8S, height 4>f feet, complexion
fair, brown hair, large eyes, weight 1(W
pounds, will receive sealed proposals of
marriage iintil she reaches the age of 16,
but she reserved the right to reject all pro-
posals."

Helped t* rrame the Qreeabaek Scheme.
- WAaun, Ps., March 24.—J. K. Band-
born, aged « years, died here (yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock. He was a native of
Burlington, VL, and a resident of Handy
Bill, N. ;Y. As the representative of the
Nigerhesjd Logroller Company he helped
Thadeus JKtevens frame the greenback
scheme during the war. :

Cfealrw>aa Mills Serlon.ly III.
WAHHijiOTox. March 34.—Chairman Mills

»fibe v. ays and Means Commit 1 ee ls seri-
ously sick with a bad cold and fever. The
physicians dp not regard the case as dan-
gerous, but he requires absolute lest and

for! a day or two.

'W*s>thar In*lo»U<ma.
WASBIHOTOK, March 24.-For New Knyland.

Bsstern Mew York, New; Jersey and
Pennsylvania light to fresh northerly, i
slightly winner In the southern portloo.ooti
in the northern portion, fair weather, f "
by ram or snow.

HEW YORK MARKET a
Krw ToBJt, Maroh SL—Money en eall t

Royee Misappropriated •150,000.
WILUIJAXTIC, Conn., March -M.—The

Willinmntic Savings Institution has closed
because Df the misappropriation of $150,0U0
of the funds of the bank by Treasurer H.
t. Royce without the knowledge of the
tirectori.

Bonertag Chief ( o n m u i l e r Kea.
DATTOS, Ohio, March 24.—Chief Com-

snanaer John P. Rca is being given a recep-
tion by the Grand Army of tbe Republic.
Representative soldiers from almost every
Northern State are present. ,

FTopoeed North Blvar Bride*.
, March 24.—The great North

River Bridge bill, introduced by Judge
•Jreene, of Orange, has been reported favor-
ably by the Assembly Commerce and Navi-
gation Committee. ,

. Yesterday. To
4Ha. 180L r r g . . . . \ Vfl
4Hs.l»l,coup L.
4M. 180T, reg .••
4s. 1907, coup •••

STOCK
TBRKB O'CLOCK— *?si!ock market was i

lrrecular this mt'ni .1 -. nut In irooeral
firm, outside uf U10 u ^ .,. ullxed Gould
In the afternoon tbcru vaa a xeuoral
off of prloea. Bonds wuitj i.eavy. wltn • _
weakness In Kansas and t'exas •eciiritfaa.

Ciosiiuc
Testarday.

Canadian PsetOo - M K-;
Central Padnc. . . » i |
Delaware ft Hudaon"'..".';.".'.'..'.". 1^2
DcULaok.* West. ' U7».
Erie "I *»H
Krle,pref ..". «»
Lake Shore „ .,., M
Louis, ft Nash &3)2
Miohiicau Central , n
Missouri Paclflc T5W
New Jersey Central M s
New York Central ft Uuusou.... I t tS
New York ft New Kng ., 3nZ
North western . • • - ' liWs
Oregon Navlgattoa W
Pacinc Mail , 31*f
Beading.... «uH
KockBland ..J. I l l
St. Paul ...'F 74*4
Union Pacinc : KM
Western Union 18M

PRODUCE MABKBT.
Wheat-Market quie^ No. 1 re U B1J.

extra rod. eOc.aOOHc: NoJi red. HI' -
elevator. !* •ic-sKUc.: ilnlivcrad.
No. 8 red. 8711c.: state white.
No. 1 white. (HciaiHo-: Mo. 1 No

"UarTih. 88Mc: ApriL 88J<c; May. •
June, SB c : f>ocemD«r. vUVfu.

Ooro—Market quiet. So. 1, c e
2. dOHc^aUHc : in elevator se^icstO
erod. KsHcaBo.; No. :i, dJa.o<Mc.:
tM4cJM>i«c: olrvatoi iKk̂ aBA;

April utxu May. W)*c-; June,

Oats—Market quiet. H a 1 whim.
No. 2 white, a<>«c.aMlc.: No. 3 white. 1
No. 1 ralxeu.Wc.a3ac.: Ma 2. mlxetl. «r
No. i mixoil, XTaJTa;
No. i Cnlcaw. a»H.

Keuruary. —c: Maroh, » H c j May. tt.

MEBCANTILB EXCHANdR.
Market quiet. Creamery—B
Western. XI a3j .: KJifl

•̂  imitation, 24 « 9 c. Dairy-
hair-tlrktii tuba. Z7 ar» o.: earter
tubs, a) aSBc. CA east»rn llrkUu,
eastern dairies, entire. -V a24 c :
23 C. Facmry—r'resh. £! aJij.

Cheeje— Mar .et quiet. Factory—New
Chedder. ttai!Sj*c: vrister.i, flat, 11
Creamery—New Vor!«. i«art mtima,
skims, 1 a l i j c : Peon, ^tate skims, S

Kgg*-Mitritet weak. Fresh - F J

ISHa l«c; aouthorn tlrsta, 15
Srn o n u , UMalSc U m e d - B
lSVse L u western Urst-t, lS>,4al4o4
Inn, IS aI4 c; imported, U 1 a t

Wuikotoi, Much 24.—Haws of tha 
«nU of ttt Chief Justice woo promptly 
ooottotbo White House, to tho ttnpraoM 
Cosrt Chambers ond to both Houaoo of 
Congress. Colonel Laaooat brought tho 
fieipaTr*- to the Prooidoot while tho Uttar 
woo U the library opening his morning 
mU. The President woe much shocked 
Oy tbe Intelligence. He had come Into eeo> 
test with the Chief Justice in many ways, 
nod something like a personal friendship 
had grown np between the two men. 

Tho President at once Issued the follow- 
lag u connection with the death of Chief 
Justice Waite: 
IbflW/'-oplro/lAt UniUdStAtn: 

The painful doty devolves upon the Pres- 
ident to announce the death stun earW hour 
this morning, at his residence in this city, 
of Morrison R. Waite, Chief Justice of the 
Umtwl States, which exalted office be has 
ailed since Ml 

m mnm 

COM. FARM A SORTII A VMS., (ID FDOO*. V 

JOSEPH BATTELS, 
1PIANO 

agent tor the sale of ti 
Hamlin Pianos end 

Bbowh Blank, from 7 Cum. 
White Blank, 10 and 10} On. 

Gold Paper, pbom 13} On. 
Embossed Gold, pbom 30 Ots. 

Paper Hanging done by first-class work-' 
men. Tkbks Cash. 

EDWARD LOVE, Proprietor. 
a-as-ti 

1875, with honor te 
himself end high usefulness to his country. 
In testimony of > 

• i t 

meats said ou the Wt year Violin taught. Address all 
tlon. circulars, or tenlng. 
Plain Held, N. J„ or Kuos ft 
street. Hew York. 

for lntorma- 
O. Box 1,131. 

MB. Uth 
ti-m 

Edwahd basselmakn j 
Desires to announce that he will hereafter devote his entire attention to the giving of lee-1 

sons on the 
Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture. I 

Pupils will be received at any time. Please 
address P. O. Bo* 889. City. 3-5-tf | 

arch i. 
efi 

   respect to the memory of 
the honored'dead. It is ordered that the ex- ecutive offices in Washington be rloeed on 
the day of the funeral, and be draped in 
■morning for thirty days, anil that the na- 
tional flag be displayed at half mast on 
public buildings, and on national vessels cn 
tfte day of the funeral. 

Signed by the President, 
T. F. Batakd, Secretary of State. 

The members of the Supreme Court had 
each received individual notice of the death 
and one by one had called at the Waite res- 
idence to express condolence with the be- 
reaved family. At 13 m. they met In the 
Coart Room et the Capitol. Attorney Gen- 
eral Garland, Benjamin F. Butler, Solicitor 
General Jenks and many of the most prom- 
inent practitioners before the court, were 
already convened there, j ■ | 

Justice Miller broke silence first, his 
voice broken by emotion, and announced 
the death of the Chief Justice In well 
chosen terms He said there was no oppor- 
tunity at that time to pay any tribute to 
the character of the deceased. He an- 
aonneed that the court would stand ad- 
journed until one I week from next Mon- 
day. 

In the Senate the death was announced 
by Senator Edmunds. “Fourteen years 
ago^’said be, “the Chief Justice assumed 
the duties of that office. Since that time 
he has administered its functions in such a 
manner as. to create the deetiest impres- 
sion on the jurisprudence of the 'United 
States and to win for himself the highest 
respect both of this oounlry and of the 
world. He has conducted himself ever as 
an able, learned, upright and even minded 
judge. I move that a committee of five 
Senators be appointed to represent this 
body at the funeral, and, if the resolution 
Is adopted, I mo re as a farther mark of re- 
spect that the Senate stand adjourned un- 
til next Monday.” There was no dissent, 
and it was so ordered. 

Tha House of Representatives listened 
IS the announcement of the death in pro- 
found silence. Then Representative E. B. 
Taylor of Ohio, from the district in which 
Chief Justice Waite formerly lived, moved 
as a mark of respect that the House at- 
tend the funeral in a body. lie also moved 
resolutions of sympathy with the family 
of the deceased. Both motions prevailed 
unanimously, and the House adjourned till 
to-day. 

The remains of the Chief Justice are to 
he embalmed and removed to bis old home 
at Toledo, Ohio. The arrangements for the 
funeral are not yet completed. The Honse 

'Committee to accompany the Chief Jus- 
tice’s reu sins to toiedo la composed of 
Messrs. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, Bcney and 
Grosvenor, of Ohio, BreckenrUge, of Ken- 
tacky, Stewart, of Vermont, Carlton, of 
Georgia, Cameron, of Illinois, Aodurson, 
of Iowa, and Russell, of Connecticut. 

The name* of Mr. Bayard and Mr. Gar- 
land are mentioned aa the probuble suo- 
sessors of Justice Waite. Mr. Vilas also 
so mss ior ward aa a candidate, but his 
chances are not regarded to bo as good as 
those of Don Dickinson. 

An evening paper regards 8peaker Car- 
lisle’s chances as superior to any of the 
ethers on account of previous offers. It is 
known that be was offered the seat that 
Jostles Lamar now occupies before it was 
offered to that gentleman. He declined it 
very reluctantly, and hia declination was 
as reluctantly recevod. But it was agreed 
between him and Mr. Cleveland, after talk- 
ing the matter over, that the political situ- 
ation and party necessity, required Mr Car- 
lisle's presence in the House to organise 
U and to work to bring the party together 
for the passage of a tariff bill. 

Mr. Carlisle at toe same time told Mr. 
Cleveland that no other public position or 
trust could so suit bis disposition and fit 

, ft> with his animations aathat of Supremo 
Court Justice. Tho matter was very 
seriously considered and carefully weighed 
In the balance, one consideration against 
another, before It was finally decided that 
‘bo coarse should be followed that 
wureuod eventually. 

peter w. McDonough, 

Elorseshoer 

NO. M PARK AVL, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Special attention given to the 8HOEI' 
CUTTING. FOBBING and LAMB HORSES. 

Farrier, 

,3 

i 

yf EDIGATkb 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. I 
For men only. Hours t to U a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. I 
H. Hobnisb. mw.w street. Plainfield. N. J. | 
Itelers to lira. Probasoo, Endlcutt, Frttts, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydsm and T. 8. Armstrong. 

MT-tt 

3-1-tf 

FISHER ' & MONFORT, 

PHOTOQJRAPHERS, 
IS East Front St., near the Post Office. 

CABINETS, f 3.50 PER DOZEN. 

All the latest Improvements In Photography. 
No extra charge tor Children or Babies. 

CHAU. W. FlKBVJt. a. Wl. Monfort 
mylOyl 

—U - 1  

JOHN 6. HABERLE, i 
Xanufartarer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

DOWN AN EMBANKMENT. 
4 Broke* Rail tho t«o»# of tfco Aeeldoot. 

Ooo KUiod. 
Portland, Ore., March 3k— A north 

bound mixed freight and passenger train 
an the Portland and Willamette Valley 
Railroad was derailed fourteen miles south 
if this city yesterday afternoon. 

The passenger coach rolled down an em- 
bankment of fifteen feel, smashing into 
kindling wood. 

Condnctor A. K. Colborn, wee tbrowned 
forward on bis head, fracturing his skull, 
tad be will probably die. 

Ten passengers were Injured, including 
three ladies, but none of them seriously. 
Two carloads of cattle were killed. The 
sauae of the aoeidenl wee a broken ralL 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. li-l-ly 

LEWIS B CCOD’NBTON, 
[Soccer--r to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFICE—51 W. FRONT St.. 

Nearly op|*>iie Lalag’s Hotel. 

LA BOB COVERED VAN* Or TRUCKS. Oonds 
delivered to eny I>nrt.-f the C. 8. Batlsfsctlon 

wd. Cbsrp. ii reasonable. P. O. Box 
Plano moving s euectsltv. I-T-tf 

v. KLhSERscmmnr, 
Hcts, Gaps and Gent’s Furnishing 

i1 feeds, 
OVERALLS. BLOUSES. Etc.. Etc. 

33} West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, I. J 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 10-4-U 

STYLES 

DOAKE ft VANAB8DALE, 

[Tax Osx-Pmicx boot and bboc Horse.] 

33 WEST FRONT STREET. 
lOmv 

A. F. WAUD. B. J. FDWLXS. 

w* K. MCCLUKB, 
i Attomey-at-Law. 

Chancery. Notary Public. Oom- lf&ster In 
mleslonerof Deeds. 

Office*, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. » PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candle* manufactured dally on the premise*. Price* Low; Good* Flrst-Claea. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
ot public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

*-10-tf 

g FOHGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 8-CT-yl 

r ACK.SON ft CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, 
* toners of Deeds, etc. 
Second street. 

Notaries Public, Oommls- | 
Corner Park avenue and my lot f I 

Q L JENKINS, M. D.. 
Homoeopath is t. 

(Successor to Dr. South.) 66 East Front street, near Peace. Office Hours—T to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 
n.n.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylStf 

TET ODE 

QUEEN and NEW ENGUND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
N04 27 VE8T FRONT 8TBEET. 
V 

QEO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

KogTH Avx., OFF. Railroad Dfpot. 

I JUST RECEIVED—A full line of POCLTBT FOOD, 
Beef Scraps, Bonk Meal, ovstkb shells, 
Boo food, etc. 

ll-39-tf 

Piirrs, Dak., Mart* M.-Sunday la tha 
day net tor tha marriage of Miss Cora Tal- 
lows, tha pretty. Infatuated and determined 
school teacher at Swift Biro, to Chaaka, 
tho big Sioax Indian, in whom ordinary 
white people can see no traita that would 
call for admiration. Cbnakn has had by 
tar the easier time of the two since the 
news went forth that Mias Fellows had 
plighted her troth to him. While ell the 
hullabaloo over the proposed wedding has 
been going on he has had little to say la 
answer to the expostulations of those op- 
posed to the marriage, and has kept a 
watchful eye upon hia fiance, although evi- 
dently with firm faith in the steadfastness 
of her propose. 

The postponement of the wedding to 
March 25, which Miss Fellow’s friends 
fondly hoped would evolve some means of 
breaking off the match, has not served its 
purposei The great distance and difficulty 
of easy communication have robbed the 
appeals of Miss Fellow’s friends of a great 

, deal of their force. Every possible argu- 
‘ meat has thus far been used, but without 

tvail. Invitations were issued to friends 
to attend a ball at Swift Bigi’s Camp Sun- 
lay night, given by Miss Fellows. Chasks 
delivered them.to the guests, and if the 
ladv’s nerve holds out the nuptial knot 
will be tied by Rev. Handforth. Miss 
fellows is greatly wrought up by the many 
pleadings front Eastern friends to recon- 
sider her resolve, but still insists, and sa 
loes Chaska, that the ceremony must 
■onto off. j  

A HAPPY REUNION. 

QRAIO A. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner.' Solicitor and ] 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Fr lit sod Somerset Sts. myVtf 

jQit PLATT, 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. If. f till 7 r. M. 

'yyrxsr end coal yard 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL *6.50 PER TON. 

I Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. It Park avenue and South Second 8L 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—B-26-yl 
Walter L. HxmxLD. John M’ Hotteld. 

ntyStf piANK LINKS, 

R.v 8AUM8, 
Carpenter and Buifcler. 

RmklfDc« Clinton *%*»nn*, nr*i‘ depot. Krona. 
V. O. Box. IT*. Jobblnjr lUtendcd to. Estimate* irtven cheerfulIr on all klnde of work. e-is-tf 

Bottler 
of BaUanline's Export, Laffer Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Beet’* Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness* Porter and Base’ Ale. Linden 
arenne. North Plainfield. N. J. Order* by mall. 
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention. 

myl&tf  ; - — ■ ■ ■ - 

£ J. NOEL. 
Carpenter and Builder 

office—i Wist third street, 
i.. PLA IS FIELD, IF. 

I JJ a DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

[ Beeldenoe, 13 North are. All work guaranteed. 
Estimate* furnished. mylOyl 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. 
11-33- tf 

Station in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

of 

0 K JOHNSON, 
[Of *late firm -f SuxrsxXD, Johnson a Godown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Offloe adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue. PLAINFIELD* Residence. 1* 
Cast Second street. 

«-JOBBING A 8PXOIALTT.-ea mytttf 

| 01 Has, sktbkl. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box Ti, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention, myetf 

ROBERT JAHN, 
Tin and CopDersmrth, 

Killed the Wreag Use 
Littls Rock, Ark., March 23.—Jefferson 

Matthews shot and killed e farmer named 
Roman Barnes last night by mistake, 
thinking he was John Williams, a notorious 
character. Williams wko had induced Mat- 
thews’ wife to desert him and left the 
community, returned an Batnrday. Mat- 
thews learned be was at Barness house,and 
went there for the purpose of killing him. 
Matthews crept up to within twenty feet 
yi the house. Roman Barnes stepped out 
and Matthews raised hia pistol over the 
fence and fired. The ball struck Barnes la 
the left nipple, killing him instantly. 

Will Haag 
Yocnostows. Ohio, March 24,-Ebenexer 

Btunyard. twice convicted of the murder of 
pretty Alice Hancox, wae sentenced by 
Judge Johnston to be hanged on July 13, 
UM3, before sunrise, in the Columbus pern- 
lentiary. As he left the court room Btan- 
yard awd he had not had a fair trial and the 
witnesses lied; tnat he loved the girl too 
Searly to shoot her. 

Smuggled Opium Seised. 
Chicaoo, March 23.—A despatch from 

Detroit, Michigan, says: Four trunks con- 
taining 8Hi,0dJ worth of smuggled opium 
were stopped by the customs offloers at 
Windsor yesterday The iTunka warn 
sheckea from British Columbia, and were 
claimed by aHehrew who bad them shipped 

to toe Canadian interior. 

«-«o. 
L*. H.SS. 
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11.00, 
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*•15. 
».00, 
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’ Tablo to Effect December 8, 1887. 
' FLAINFIXLP 4ND HXW TOBX. 

Leave FlalnSeM S.Tt. 5.4*. S ». T.», T.50. 
s.00, ate. a*. 0.40. t.w. io.jt. u.os, a. m. iam, 
l.m. *.». i.ri. S-4i. s.2s. s.m, g oo. in. *.». t oo. am, ».18. U.*S. p. m Sunday—AIT, 8.01. AST, 
10.33. 11.31 a. m.. 1.2T, 3-30, 5.10, 7.30. 7.38, 
*.33 p. m. 

Leave New York from S»n of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
o. oo. T.oo, 8.:». o.oo. ’0.13. tl.ooa. m.. l.oo.l.ai. 
Al*. 3.30. 3.40, 4.00, 5.00, 5.1A 5.30. 5.4». A00, 4.30. T.00. 7.30, S.1X. 9.30, 11.30. 1X00 f. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 3.45. o.oo. a. m„ ixoo. m., lso, 
4.00, 5.30. 6JD. 9.30. 1X00. p. m. 

FLAINFIE1.I' AND NgWAKX. 
Leave Plainfield 5.41. 0 3*. 0.5*, T.39. 7.53, 

ASX 10.37, U.OS, a. m., 1X33, 1.31, X54. A51, 3.35. 0.OS. A56, T.03, 8.3*. ».U. 
p. m. Sunday—8.5T. 10.33, 11.IX a. m.. 3.30, 5*1 A 7.38, 9.33, p. m. 

Leave Bewark—A*>. T.05. ASS. A06, 10.30. а. m.. 1.05. 1.35, A S. 3.40. 4.00, 4.36, 5.06, 0.04, 4.30. T.lfl, T 3S. 8.30, 9.00, 11.15 
Sunday—AM. a. m.. 12.*). 1.45. Aio. 5.35, 
p. m. 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND HOMESVILLB. 

Leave PUtnfield Am. 8.06, 9.M, 11.30, 
aim. X03. 3.30,4.34. 5.!«. 5.31. A03. 5.38, A58 
AOS, AIT, » 39, 10.45.1X63, p. m. Sunday- 

! 10.1 A a. m.. X45, 5.14. A34. 10.45, R/ m. 
Leave Somervlll* 6.00, o..a, ^iOOj-T.36. T.I0, 

9.36, 10.15. a. m.. Its*. XOO. 3.35, б. 40, A16, 8.40. 11.00, p. m Sunday—8.30,11.05, а. m., LOO, 4.50. T.oo, 8.50, p. m. 
FLAINFIKi D AND EAROX. 

Leave Plainfield 6.10, r.06, 9.31, a. m., 
4.34, 6.02, 5.16, ASS. p.m. Sunday—5.10, A34, p. m. 1 

Leave Baston 6.06, AST, a. m., 1X40, Ul, T, 
m. Sunday—T.16. a. m„ T.OO. p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTION! 
LliTE PLAIKFIXLD 

1,10, *. m.—For E*Mcn, All*ntownt Inff. Hkrrl*barg *nd M»ucb Chunk 
nectlnff *t Hlffb Brld«r for Rchooley’* tin, etc. Band*y»> to Eastaii. 

SU», k m.—For Flemlnfftou, E**ton,Wlm 
and Mnucb Chunk. 

9.21, * zn.—For Fibroin Eton, Hlffh Branch, Elusion, Allrnu»wn, B**dlu 
burr, Mauch Chunk. Wm(am*port, NanUdok*. Upper Lrhlffb, Wllke*b* 
ton. ke. 
, {.os p.m.—ForFtemlnffuin.Emrton^Uetttown. 
Beading, Hnrrlehurg. Mauch Chunk, he. 

4 34. p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, »ham**kln, Drlfton, 

* m.—F«*r Flcmlngton, High 
Bridge Branch. Scb-der'* Mountain, F 
Beading. Harrisburg, he. 
б, 03, p. m.—For Fli*a»lngb»n. 
4.38, p. m. —For Easton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. 
Bramch, Ocaab Orore, kc 

Imre Plainfield 3.37, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 13.3*9 
3.51, 6.06, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean Grove) 
AST, a. m. 

For Perth Amboy—Iff, 6.43, A00, 1L0A «. 
1X3* 3.51. 5.35. 006 p. m. Sunday—AST a. For Matswsn—3-27. A43. -.00.11.08. a. m 3 51, 5.36, Au6p- m. Sunday—ACT a. m. 

BOOTTO EROOZ route. 
Leave Plainfield tor Phlladelphla and 

5 10, 8.00*. 0.45, 11.44. a. 71«. 8„M** Ait D. B4-, 1.15. night. Sunday—6.10*. ».39.a* 
m.. ’«!**. p. m., 1.23. alzbL mtohnino-leave philadbjtoa 

tuo O K 5.30. 1X00, p. ra. 
rrom Third and Berk, streets. A30». 1AW. 5.00. 6.00. P- m. 

day—0.30, a. m„ 4.*0, p. m.   

Sunday^^-35^ 9.18,9.40, a. A16, 

Plainfield paseengen by train* marked* change 
cars st Bound Brook. 

J H. OLHAU8EN, Gen’l Sop’t. H. p. BALDWIN. Oen’l Pam. Agent 

! ~t NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

*1 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 15CT. svatalr-buUdlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. o-u-tf 

qvHBODOKE GBAY. 
Mason and Builder. 

Reeldenoe—Front street, between Plainfield and I 
Graf avenues. P. O. Bex 3*0. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. [. A36-yl | 

stun. 

m. 
1X33, 

0.06, 
Bun- 

Scotch Plains, {Fanwood] N. J. Booling, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps. Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The beet and the tpeet Smoke and Ventilation Capa. Be pair- 
lug promptly attended to. t-tS-tf 

1 i  
Card of Thanks. 

It the proprietor of Kemp’s Balaam should 
publish a yard ot thanks, containing expres- 
sions of gratitude w ‘ ‘ 

t Father and Daughter Who Hollered 
Each Other Dead for Fifty Years. 

Chicago, I1L, March 24. —After a separa- 
tion of half a icentury, George B. Ryerson 
Hid his only child were reunite.! yesterday. 
During all these years both believed the 
>ther dead. It is a strange story. 

Mr. Ryerson was a brother of the million- 
tire Martin Ryerson, an old settler of 
Chicago, who died last year. Fifty years 
tgo George left his wife and daughter in 
"’aterson, New Jersey, and went to Florida, 
tnlisting id the l-eminole war. He was 
Founded, andjfor many months was at the 
mint of death. Without friends or money, 
t was a long lime before he reached home. 
He icarne 1 that his wife, believing him 
lead, haj moved away. After a I-'nz and 
’ruitless search for her Mr. Ryerson went 
to Mexico, remaining there many years, 
ie accumulated considerable property, and 
•hen moved j to California, where he 
lived uut.l his brother Martin discovered 
Min six years; ago, and induced him to come 
to Chicago. 

RecentlyMf. Ryerson succeeded intrac- 
ng his only chdd. She is a Mr,. Shuster 

And resales in Newburg, N. Y. In respouse 
o a telegram shle came to Chicago, arriv- 
ing late last uight. Her mother died long 
go. and until last week she tmd not the 

iaintest suspicion that her father was 
dive. Mr. Ryerson. although 82 years of 
ige, is hale and hearty. He is living with 
-elatives here. 

Young Miss Allison Still Missing. 
New Yohk, March 2-4. —The police hare 

u seen unable as yet to find anv clue to- the 
Thereabout* of Miss Beatrice Allison, the 
iretty 18-year old daughter of Mrs. J. C. 
Allison, of Nb.,81 East Tenth street, who 
Reappeared on Tuesday. Nothing further 
s known except that she started to go to a 
aear-by laundry and from there she in- 
ended attending church. 8he was known 
ts a very devout Christian. The theory 
that she entered some convent while ouf- 
'ermg from i temporary religious Insanity 
# still being'sifted, but prominent clergy- 
men who hive interested themselves In 
.he case say that the girl would not be 
aken into any convent until something 
tad been learned or her history. It is feared 
that she may have fallen into the hands of 
tome designing woman. 

New Yohk, ' _ 
In the Feujsyivanta depot In jersey City 
About 11 dlO o’clock last evening. He was 
accompanied by bln wife, Mr., and Mra. 
George Gould, Frank and Howard Gould, 
and the Misses Clara and Fannie Gould. 
The party occupied, car No. 1 4f the Miss- 
ouri Pacific railroad, which is Mr. Qua id’s 
private business car, and was sent on from 
8l Louis to meet them. 

The car was attached to train No. 10, 
which was due at Jersey City at AOS p. m., 
but owing to delays between 8avannah sad 
Washington it is almost six hours late. ; 
About lu o’clock Edward Gould and a 
friend went over to the jersey City depot 
with the family carriage. 

When the train arrived at the depot Mr. 
and Mra. Jay Goujd and hia daughter en- 
tered the carriage, while Mr and Mrs. 
George Gould and the boys walked on to 

, the ferryboat. 
Mr. Gould said to a reporter that his trip 

had benefited him considerably and be was 
in much better health than wuen he went 
away. He refused to taik upon other sub- 
jects, as be said he did not know what had 
been going on while he was away. 

Mra George Gould leaned heavily upon 
husband’s arm, but did not show any ef- 
fects of tbe accident through which ohs 
lately passed. 

Doulangsr Cheered by a Feeds Mob. 
Paris, March 24. —General Boulanger ar- 

rived here last evening from Clermont-Fer- 
rand. Thousands of people filled and sur- 
rounded the railway station and cheered . 
him The crowd, constantly increasing, 
followed the general to his hotel, crying 
“D .wii witu the govcrnmentl” The agi- 
tation grows, and assumes a revolutionary 
ah poet. •t 

> which come to him daily, from 

^ M. BtnrroN k son, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

68 Park Avenue. Telephone Gall No. 40. 
denoe, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. FT 

Office of HUlelde Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. njStf 

those who have been cured ot severe throat and 
lung trouble- by the use of Kemp's Balsam, It would fill Atalr-slsed booh How much better 
to Invite all to call on R. J. 8haw and get a free 
sample bottle that you may test fur yourself Its 
power. Large bottles 50c. and 81.00 

RNOLD, 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets. 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

myOyl 

F° 
RD k STILES, 

Funeral Directors. 

’yALENTlNEs 1 

Alt Kindt and Low Prices, at 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

No. S3 EAST FRONT STREET. 
and Practical Embalmers. Offloe, Wareroom* 
and Residence No. 29 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. Personal attendance nlffht or day 
by GBOBGE M. BTiLia. my9tf 

lOmy 

a pope ft ob. 

p HOAOLAND-S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Aye-, Plainfield. N. J. I 
Baggage, Furniture end Freight oonvwysd ta or 
from the Depot to all parta of the City, at all 
hoars. Ptsnoe removed, boxed end shipped at reasonable rate*. my*yl | 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. * E- Front btxkxt. mylOyl 

Political Revolution In New Jersey. 
Trenton, N. J., March 24. —At an im- 

portant conference the Republicans here 
tedded to past the Riparian Commission- 
*rs bit: over the Governor's veto, and to 
tppoint Richard N. Herring and Richard 
B. Reading! Riparian Co nmissioners. At 
tho joint meeting next Tuesday Sinking 
Fund Commissioners and a Chief of tha 
Labor Bureau are booked for appointment. 
William A.; Stiles will probably be made 
ihief of the Labor Bureau, and ex-tSenator 
Taylor, of Mercer, one of the Commission- 
ers of the Sinking Fund. 

Pour Hill- that May Become Laws 
Albany. March 34—Tho Ways an l 

Means Committee have reported favorably 
Ur. Morgan's bill for an appropriation for 
the New York Ophthalmic Hospital; Mr. 
flustod’s bill appropritat ng 320,0 • > for the 
-entennial of Washington s inauguration, 
Mr. Finn’S bill to incorporate the London 
and Now York Loun Company and Benator 
Robertson’s bill for the acquisition of laud 
by eminent domain for armories. 

Detroit Mgiu lieeeou White.— 
Detro.T, March 24.—Deacon Whrte 

Signed a Detroit contract yesterday al er- 
noon. He will join the cUampiuas next 
Saturday at New Orleans, j 

BOILED DOWN. .' 

The New York l.--g.alatnre expeota te 
adjourn April lu. iSiffiB 

The budding of the Americaa'Tool Cuiof 
pany, Boston, burned. Boss *60,JO 

The Brie switchmen at HorusllsvlUe, N. 
Y., are out on. a strike. 

Twenty-five hundred houses were dm; 
■troyed or the fire at Mjingynu, Upper 
Bur u. ah. 

The statement la made that convicts have 
been whipped to death in too Arkansas 
penitentiary. 

Judge West, the Blind Statesman of 
Ohio, has written a letter favoring Blame’s 
candidacy. 

A man answering murderer Tnscott's discript.ou, uas been captured at 
taee, South F.of.da. 

Tne New York Senate has passed the bill j 
prob.biung the sale of cigarettes, cigarfi, 
and tobacco to minors. 

In an accident on tbe Erie Railroad, near. 
Wampum; Pa., Engineer Orr was kuiod and 
six pa-seugera mjureu. 

Detro.t, Friday, suffered a five-hours i 
ter fiQUDi, caused by ttie.forin»tiou ol ioe,i 
in the water-work* strainer. 

At Cincinnati Frank Hueihe heard 
bore in hi* stable, sad while looking 
them was kicked to death by his horse. 

The father of Maxwell, alias B» 
who murdered Prei .er unu packed 
trunk in a Be- Louis hotel, has bee . 
ing with Missouri’s Governor for uis soo’i 
Hie, but the Governor given hint no *— 
couragmenu 

In Qibaon County, Tonne**oe, John 
Coy’* ^ule and uotber quarreUeo. 
Coy’s father threatened to whip 
daughter-in-law if she did not hold i 
tongue. Hot words followed 
father and son, when the son i 
father dead. 

Clifford Robins pa was married to ; 
Jennie L. Leonard, near Norwich, Ck 
the other day, aud took their bridal 
on a sled made by her grandfather 
drawn by oxen. They were foliowad 
eighty guesuin sleigh* aud aladx and 1 
whole was a novel sight. 

Frank Bailey, of Detroit, aged 18 
has had a mania for some time for atii 
the right aide of his face aud neck fullj 
needles and pina When taken to 
asylum, a lew darn ago. he had sixteen i 
sticking in hia cheek, and a number i 
needles that were buried out of sight. 

Washington, March 24.—For New 1 
astern New York, New Jersey and 

Pennsylvania light to fresh northerly, 
slightly mrmvr In tbe southern ] 
in the northern portion, fair weather, 1 
by rain or snow. 

new york Markets. 
New York. March XX—Money on call 1 84 per cent BONDS. doting 

Yesterday. 
4V6s. 1901, its    Jr* 446s. l'.M, coup. 
4a 1907, res--- 4a. 1907, coup. 

g K FLOWKX. 
Picture Frame*. 

of all kinds at New Fork prices. Stadia 38 West | 
Front street. Strainers tor drawing and oil 
painting. 

D. 0OOK ft BBO.. 
Lymber end Coal Merchants, 

OOSXXX PARK AVENUE AND BAILXOAD, 
. PLAINFIELD. 
| i 

p-AIl Lumber and Goal UNDEB OOTXX.- 
alfxxd n. ooox. mylOyl 

CARL FBTERSON, 
Floritt 

Peace 8L, opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large Block of Cut Flowers at Low 
~ Ices Beautiful designs tor ^wedding* and 
funerals. 10-28 m3 

w 
EBTFIELD HOTEL, 

VDmiLD, M. 1. 
FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

A>«WALM. 

Painters' Suppflex Wall Paper*, Ac., 
Paper Hangln* A Specialty. 

No. * North Avenue. my9yl 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WXKX OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

P 
ON A. GAYLORD, 

M. 
nti. i DXALKX IN 

A full Urn Balls, Bata. 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 
Croquet, 

Lumber and Masons' Materials, 
OFFICE AND YAXD—SOUTH 

Baby Carriages, Base my9tf I 

SECOND ST 10m yly 

J^ICHARD DAY. 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Oarriagee to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131, myOtf 

J. 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

DKAZ-E ik all Kinds or 

1HABLXS *. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 

Fresh and Salt Meatx Oysters. Clams, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 10X Orders 
called tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay 
able to me. mylOtf 

B. [FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Denier, 

Hard Lehigh Goal from tbe Lehigh region. Free burning Coal from the Wyoming region^ AH 
well screened and prepared^ secy 

31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Oall and see tor yoorselvea.—6 J3-tf 

Wants Prop osal- of CTmrriags. 
Pittsburg, March 23.—In a consignment 

of eggs just redoiveil from Carmichael's, 
Greeno county, one of the n bore the follow- 
lag inscription in lead pencil: "Bllen An- 
derson, aged 18 years aud S months on 
March 15.1SSS, height 4K feet, complexion 
fair, brown hair, large eyes, weight 102 
pounds, will receive sealed proposals of 
marriage until she reaches the age of Iff 
but she reserved tbe right to reject all pro- 
poaals.”   
Helped to Frame tbe Greenback Scheme 
- W ah REN, Pa., March 24.—J. K- Band- 
born, aged 68 years, died here, yesterday 
morning at 7 o’clock. He was a native of 
Burlington, VL, and a resident of Bandy 
Hill, N. Y. As the representative of the 
Nigerheaid Logroller Company he helped 
Thadeus Stevens frame the greenback 
scheme during the war. 

« hnlrman Mills Sertou-ly 111. 
Washington, March 24.—Chairman Mills 

,f the V. ays and Means Commttieels seri- 
ously sick with a bad cold and fever. The 
physicians dp not regard the case as dan- 
gerous, but hi requires absolute lest aud 
quiet for a day or two. 

Royee Misappropriated 8157.006. 
Wili.in antic, Conn., March 24.—The 

Willimuhtic Savings Institution has closed 
because bf the misappropriation of 0150,000 
of the finds of the bank by Treasurer fl. 
F. Royca without the knowledge of the 
li rector*.  

Honoring C hief tommnnder Rea. 
Dayton, Ohio, March 24.—Chief Com- 

mander John P. Rea is being given a recep- 
tion by the Grand Army of the Republic. 
Representative soldiers from almost every 
Northern State are present. 

Proposed North River Bridge. 
Albany, March 24.—The great North 

River Bridge bill, introduced by Judge 
■Sreene, of Orange, has been reported favor- 
ably by the Assembly Commerce and Navi 
gatiou Committee. 

... nsr   1  KVa 
p..." U  S3* 

STOCK M.VHKSK 
Tunis O’CLOCK— *-Sleek markets 

Irregular this morn i... out in mineral I firm, outside of the j .- t. allied Gould 
In tne afternoon there was a general 
off of price! Bonds were i.eavy, with < weak DCS- lu Kmraw and Texas secunUux ] 

coating Yesterday. 
nm-ai-w Pacific    U 
Central Pacific.   a Chicago, Bur. ft Q |  liM Delaware ft Hudsou   - MW 
DeL.Lack.ft WcCT.  1*7^ 
Erie    »i* 
Erie, prof   ** Lake Shore.i*...*«•* Mb . LouM-ftNash  -SJ>5 
Michigan Central    72 
Missouri Pacific   —. 
New Jersey Central a  7*U New YOrkCentnUft Hudsou.... 10444 New York ft New Eng    3TM 
Northwestern   -.litis* Oregon Navigatioa ;  89 
Pacific Mail i  *1M 
Reading...   6U4* ltock Island    Ill 
St. Paul     74H 
Union Pacific ;.  626 Western Union  7SJ* 

PRODUCE MARKET. 
Wheat—Market quie- No. 1 re L 01 

extra red, 90c.s*0csc.: NojS rod. 8r" 
•levator. 8S.iIo.s9Uu.: delivered. 
No. 8 red. 87 qc.: state whim, „ 
No. 1 white. OScAOJ^Oud No. 1 X .rthernl 

88WC.: ApriL 8874c.; Mask 
June, 30 c.: December, ROifa. 

Cora—Market quiet. No. r 
X d0Hc-aH84c. : in elevator _ ered. C:'•*<-■.a/Cc.; No. .1. OO-oddc.: 
OetOc.aWvr.: elevator OOc-sSUc April uocd May. titikiid June, iTHtu 
gush 68f4o. Oats—Market quieL No. 1 white. 
No. 2 white, J9ioc.atilo.: No. 3 white. * 
No. 1 mixed.39c.aJ#c.: No. X mixed. 1 
No. 2 mixoil. Z7aJ7a; No. 2 Cnicago- 3*1*. February, —eg March. 371*0* May, 
ApriL -Xivc: 

MERCANTILE EXCHANGE 
Butter—Market quiet. Creamery—B 
> c.; Western. *7 akj.d Klifin 33 Cd imitation, 24 -27 c. Dairy—] 

half-firktu tuba, 27 as) a: etiterx 
tub-, au n2Ba o.; eastcra tlrkluv 20 eastern dairies, entire -V mS4 a: 
•£i c. Facuiry—Fresh. 32 sJ5c. 

Cheaie—Msr .et quiet. Fa -tory—New 
Oiedder. ttsilfitc.: v- -ste.M. Hat. 11 Creamery—New York, part -kirns, , 
skims, 1 allied Penn, state skims, 3 M 

Eggs—Market weak. Fresh -Eastern , 
154*a 18c.; ooutlvni ttrsts, 16ai64oe. 8m firvta, 15>;a16c. Limed—Baan 13<S* ca westoro firsts, lSGalto.: 
Into, IS a!4 imported, U ; 



A TREATISE ON MEMORY.

ftamra* Fysteaas
•Mfaiiaa.aa.it
aat IJUUstfQS)s X
o M - T i M ttsatoiry eg a Wgh* Spent wtUl
JT«* Macks** A B U Beoalled witfc BAM.
WhO ttia Catoohlssa la Fargotten-A

Bureau at
Be of Valne.

ttenA
Wkkk
I

I HAVE been for three
wpoks immersed in
a profound attempt
to drag my memory
out of the mud, with
t h e assistance of
Prof. Loisottev and
now I am prepared
to wrestle with the
art of forgetting.

I t i s astonishing
how many men have
poor memories .
When the small
and much to be
pi t i ed Mr. J a j
GouW was on the
stand Some tim«

go, who was not
thrilled with syni

ff iat bis painful but ineffectual
jafforts to recollect how many millions

f.ke had paid out in transactions which
|jjnost of us would have remembered
••Beastly. Eager and helpful statesmen
' tried to Bfenulate his torpid faculties, but

k vain, and toe Bad example remained of a
moble mind wandering in the fog of
doubt, unable to tell an anxious Senatorial
eommittoe how seventy or eighty millions
•f other men's money happened to get into
Ua private pocket and stay there.

Messrs. Iceland Stanford and C. F. Hunt-
()lngt«ra are equally pathetic examples of how
-great men may acquire money and lose
Memory until vast interests are wrecked,
which they would gladly restore il they only

' liilii remember bow, but an inscrutable
I.Providenoe has willed otherwise, and they
Canst abide by the decision.

It M a peculiar characteristic of memory
some things are easier to remember

I others. Once in New Mexico I pitched
up after nightfall and spread my blank-
i over a Urge colony of red and earnest
U. It was a trifling incident, but I re-
nber it distinctly. On the other hand, I
i known men of great intelligence and

ilc character to awake at tea
. as. on a line clear morning with one boot

E«u, and not have the slightest, recollection
' «f any thing happening after 8:45 p. m. tha
^ • t J * b f e ]

"How i

I tow weeks.

r» can all of as remember the disbeart-
s with 'which our Sunday-school

[laaaons slipped our juvenile grasp, and tha
at facility with which we acquired a
tad of cuss words from the low-flung

|fcrt entertaining boys on the next block,
I aocompUshtnent led to the gradual

I simultaneous wreck of our feelings and
old green slipper.

' happy we all would be If we ooold
r, in the solemn and busy moments of
V pans* and recol-
Itba.names of tha
_• Teuton Kings,

> tributaries of the
[B» rhrer, the

of Kam-
»and other tase-

i l t h i n g s wa
~ in. oh i ld -

fl's happy boors.
AMBIT Sf OS

i not b0en morti-
. and lost money tnuarrr TWB DATB.

I we have forgotten tha exact data
i Charlamagna ooa«oerad Haouib.-J a*

•«
a great variety of systems of
i when I was at coUega. One ays-
zcellent. To learn the names ol

> Csssart in their order, it was only neo-
r to commit tw memory an anecdote
ig about four large pages of tine
I forgot tha anecdote in two days,

I1 am sure, if I oould only now recall Ho
i of the book it was in, and study it for

reeks, I oould recita the list of the
i with ease.

[Another system enabled me to recollect
nbers by means of rhymes. Suppose I
nted to remember 4-11-44. All th..t was

r was to sit down in some tranquil
• "ajpot and dompose a short poem containing

number* and then memorize the
Afterwards, if I forgot the poem, 1

I refer to the diary in which i kept it,
r it was a part of the system to euttr ev-
r thing in a diary, so as to guard again3t

kes. Still another method, for which
l!y paid ?45 to a sad and thoughtful

i who subsequently died in it vio-
t and mysterious man ner, was to weave

''tames or dates to be remembered into
*y and then study the story for several
tths, after which time, if the memory of

TJfj story was1 good, the names and dates
ajpren into it could be recalled with amaz-
k g exactness and rapidity.
i After carefully reasoning upon the snb-
Jact for a long time, I am convinced that the

natural enemy of the
memory is forgetful-
ness. If a man once
permits a fact to Blip-
his mind and remain
absent, he is liable to
mi*» it when he
wants it in a hurry.
In this scientific con-
clusion most of the
o t h e r eminent au-
thorities concur.

The phenomenon of
m i n d , wandering,
hitherto unexplained,

'seems to me to bo
mainly due to the
failure of the intel-

i to remain where it is w»nt«d- For ex-
, if a man goes down town with bis

i*s bonnet on. unconscious of the low
of unsympathlzing strangers, it is

» for him to assume that he was thinking
C something else when be went out. Even

with a poworfully fixed mind may
'Stake mistakes at the hat-nu-k whUe depart-

;•'*sg from a large gathering, ptl generally it
11 some one else who regrets the error.
' Hotoing stimulates the memory so much
• l ita continual exercise. A man I know
gractiee* on this system with patient con-

1 stancT- To keep a certain series of gray-
Ijtadad anecdotes in his mind he tells them

• TajreTy night to a circle of admiring friends,
I Ik* has become so proficient that he can
tat the same series thirty-one conseeu-
t i s x s in thirty-one consecutive days

without making a single mistake or causing
•neof his bearers to utter more than a low,

: Sianiacal and foreboding laugh. Home dark
[,"«*d stormy night, perhaps in a lonely alley,

•jtth a slungshotor a sandbag,—but I must
afcaemble.
Sensory is useful to some persons, bat

lOthing is more annoying to a large and re-
A&cd minister of the Gospel than to meet,
•jtermamy years, a schoolmate who reccl-

[ toots perfectly the time thev stole water
elou» together, and reheareathe hitb-

,.«lto secret history of the faMrof Farmer Jud-
p l b ' l long miatuDK pig to an evening gather-
E lag of tne parishioocrs at tha rectory.
fv If a nuin devotes the same time to acquire

[ a memory that he de voien to draw poker
lothor sciences, he can storo up more

stion than an Enrylopedia and keep
tap. A corps of such mnemonic

es could be kept at convenient places,
the company employing them could
) to supply them on demand to snk-

scribers as messengers are now fcrntshed.
This would save the entire cost of a refer-
ence library and b* of great assistance t*
young lawyers, physicians, editors and
others, who have no time to fool away on
thought or study.

Touch a button, • large bulging-browed
youth appears, thinks, informs, charges ten
cents and disappears. The establishing of
this bureau would enable men of business
to give up the present great burden of

knowledge and take up a process which
would enable them to forget readily and
gleefully every iniport&ut incident of the
day, living from hour to hour like blithe ac-
tors, who learn one night and forget the
next, study four lines in six minutes, sell
photograph* for twenty-five cents, draw
' '.£» a we-k and are great and happy.—
Henry Omy VarUtoH, U S. %. World.

JAMES P. FOSTER.

The Recently Elected I>re»ident ot UM
7iAtl0n»l League *ii liepubllrun Club*.
The National League of fti-publican Clubs,

organized by the convention recently held
in New York City, promises to be a very
important and influential factor in tha
politics of the country. Composed largely

of young men, and
representing t h e
active and aggres-
sive element of the
party, it will give, an
impulse to the work
of the coming Na-
t ion.a I campaign
which nono of the ex-
isting agencies could
have supplied, while
its influence will at
the same time be de-
risively felt, no
doubt, in determin-
ing th« party policy

along the lines of
progress—keeping iuin other words,abreast
of the present and the ideas and issues, now
demanding attention. The Executive Com-
mittee of tha League is composed of excep-
tionally able men, familiar with the work of
organization, and it is already apparent that
they "mean business." The headquarters
of the League will b* established in New
York, with a branch at Washington.

Mr. James P. Poster, the president of tb»
league, was prominent in the movement
which led up to the reoent convention-
having, indeed, originated the idea—and
his address of welcome to the delegates had
made him a prominent candidate for the
head of the new organuStion with the rep-
resentatives of several other Estates besides
b is own. His unanimous election was th«
outcome of this feeling, joined to the very
general conviction thovtho'offlce of president
of the league eur. aid come to the State whera
the next Presidential COD teat is, in all prob-
ability, to be decided.

Mr. Foster was born in Kew York City
in 1848. Graduating from the University
of Ifew York and the Columbia Law
School, ha continued his professionaT
studies at the Berlin University for four
years, and was the flrst American student
ever graduated from this Rumored institu-
tion. Entering upon the practice of his
profession here, he has steadily made his
way to success, being now the senior mem-
ber of the firm of Foster tc Wilson.

He has been concerned in some notable
cases, having become especially prominent
as the counsel of Rev. John 1'. Newman in
the contention between that clergyman and
the Madison Avenue Congre-ratiotittl Church.
While faithful to all the ciuuiis of his pro-
fession, Mr. Foster has not neglected his
political duties as a citizen. In 1SKO he be-
came a member of the Kepubliean^Club, or,
as it was then called, the Young Repub-
lican Club of the city. Be soon became one
of its most activo members, and was elected
vice-president in la^i); and this yesr-be was
chosen president as a recognition of his
labors in U;half of the cl«b and ibis .peculiar
fitness for the position. There i is no doubt
that in the responsible position to which be
has now been elected ha will folly iustify
the expectation of his friends. '•

A Blind Mma'a Inic^nulty.
" Will you please set my watch right and

tell me what the time is now; it has run
down!" The speaker was blind and he
handed a handsome gold stem-winder to his
friend. The. friend pit the watch right,
told the time and then handed it back to his
blind friend.* saying: "Of what use is a
watch to you. How can you toll the timer'
"You have just set the watch at a quarter
to two," said the blind man, "and now it is
fully wound up. If I wish to know what the
time is this evening I shall rewind the
watch and count each of the clicks as I turn
the key. There sire forty-five clicks, for ex-
ample. Now 1 have found that nine clicks
correspond to one hundred minutes, so that
if there are forty-live clicks it will mean
that eight hoars and twenty minutes have
elapsed since the time the watch was set,
making the time five minutes past ten
o'clock. I always remember what the time
was when I wound it up last, and so by a
little care and calculation can always come
Very near what the time is."—Lv. Y. Mail
and Ezpru*. !

It XV— Flr»t-CIa>s.
I should iike to see a little of your

society out here," said a Boston neophyte
to a Dodge City merchant. "I have heard
tiat it ia as refined and cultivated as that
of the Kust.'' ,

" You bet it is," said tbei merchant,
proudly. " We ain't no slouches when it
o >mes to a sereiety frolic out ; here. You
just slip 'round lo the back door of any
pa«e at midnight to-night and bring a
back ma»k undrttwo or three good six-
shooters with yoa. There's a .chap down
in our old jail that we're going! to have a
little frolic with. He was caught with six
horsed that wa'n't bis'n. All you got to do
it to come along and see the fun. I'll fur-
n sh the rope, and the other gentlemen will
trnd to kicking in the jail door und getting
tie fellow out and down to the tree we
g;n'raUy use for such festivities. Ain't
had sich a party for most a month, and I'm
g\aii one's comin', off uow so's you can see a
little of our serciety. I tell you it's first-
olass."—JMrui! Frte Pros. i

j Different Nationality]
I "Old Leasem told me he had rented bis

store to a foreiguer with a queer name,"
said Mrs. Joasker to her husband.

"What is the name*' asked her spouse,
ffhin Chin."
'I guess from the name he must be a bar-

ber " •
'No, he isn't; he is a Cniaaman."

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opm

OoU u * SUTWT-HMM C U M , !

'

-BoIM ami Plate*

PAIGES WAY DOWN 1

9 PARK

John A. Thickstun
Disxntu

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
ASD

YUUI-Car Tblrt street a**
BTlOt

DON'T F A I L TO C A L L

110
JEWELERS, 13 Park Arenue,

To select roar N

Watches, plocks and Jewelry.
Their stock of Ooods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

u-ti-tf

A. M. GRIFFEN.
Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.
Skate*,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Port Office.

George B. Rockafellow,

HOUSE, 8IOX AXD DBOOBATTTI

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
1« EAST FROIT STBEET.

i x s WIITDOW nuom AT raw

WHITS UAD. UH8KKD Oil. AXD MntTZM
SUPPUtS. AT WHOLSPAU AJTO BTTAlUJ

SEVERAL [NEW a n d , ELEGANT

Pianosfand Organs

VEBY CHEAP!

A. Yanderbeek, 3 3 Park Ave.

P. E BENNETT,
(An***- to B. B. BsdtaMB)

DKALKS IX

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS.

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season.
41 PAU ATEMQB,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

X1ST
aad see (or yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AMD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NfcCK - WEAR.

. A. C. H0RT0N,
Onomter tar. A. Pkpe.)

NO. S W. FRONT STREET.
I C-9D-I

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has ta store a large and well-selected stock of
mX'8, BOrs AND TOUTBV, LADIW, MMeET
AKV OHILDKKX'a

SHOES,
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURKIIS,

To which he calls the attention ot all BJioe
Buyers, tally confident ot belnc able

to, please, both ln.QUAUTT
; i , - |- AsspaCT! mrmt

And SIOO, witfi
gpade Handles, Bail Beartn«] with FI8B Ad'

Juatable Saddles. <

Step and See for Yourself.

FWHIH6 TACKLE,

eoooa.

Music, and Musical Instruments
A. M. VAHDERBEK & CO.,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(duacemora to A. VaMlerbttk.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

sano-ly

New Style Carpets
JUST RECEIVEb AT

Pope's Corner,
k SO." EB8BT ST8.

An ».«•-• ment, comprising*
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, In-
grain, Rag Carpets, Mattings, Rugs and
Oil Cloths.

Having had 35 years' experience in
the Carpet Business, we. fee} confident
we can suit you in QUALITY A PRICE.

Complete stock of new style DRESS
GOODS, Moire Silks for Trimmings,
Notions, Hosiery, etc., at !

POPE'S 0!d Reliable Dry Goods HQUM,
COB. FBONT & 8OMEBSET STB.

1 •MrW»» i
1 i I -

At No. 85 SOMERSET S t . ,
We are soatterlnx bountiful bargain* la

BOOTS and SHOES
For FAIM LADIXS,

pmmrrr CBILDRVT.

$4 SHOE
saath* ;

JAMES MEANS$3 SHOE.

s-U-lm
C. P. WHEELER.

R. W. RICE &SCp.,
[Suooeeeor to I D . H. Shutwelil

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON.

North Plainfield, • New Jersey.
COBVES ODER k EMILY STKCETS.

GO TO

I f f"ADAMS',
10 PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS. OILS, ;
VAiENISHES, BBTJSBES,

WINDOW OLASB. ETC.
Fine lot of

Pap^r Hangings
j IN STOCK.

Orten Tak>» for Paper Hugiag aad Dee-
! oratlig.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
| 7-U-U

J. P. I Laire & Co.

OBSKRAL WAHK, and BOUSE FCR-
N1SBINGS: \CL0VKR and TIMOTBT SEBDS.
FAIRBANKS SCALES.

-TBxjsraon CALL, HO. n.—

Interests
Of

Bissell Carpet Sweepers, (wiih Automatic Dump,)
Lamps, (complete,) if
Clothes Horses, f ...;'... 75
Lap Boards, (Ruled) 1! , i . . . 75
Yankee Calipers, (all 8lze») Kp ,

Dividers,
H

jo
67, •• I , . 7

Adze Eye Hammer, No. 1 J, (Warranted,) J i.... 50
Ai CUw Hatchets, No. 3 '. , i \... 50
Long Handle Round-Point Shovel 1 ! \... 50
Triple-Plated Knives, (per dozen). I. h.• 1 jo
Machinists' Tools at New York Prices, i

General Hardware and House Furnishing Goods-
^First-Class Goods, ONLY. No SECONDS.-**

cr. o .
3-90-ml 42 West Front Street.

SPECIAL No. 3.

'Bazar Store.
OXK WKEK OKLT, we will sell

Me. ' •
regular,

1 case White Counterpanes. 7»; are worth from
•IOOUI rj so. ;

V, doz. Damask Towels, all Linen, sc.. worth l ie .
25 doz. Brown Hack Towel*, 8c.. worth Me. '
J5 dos. Gent's British Half Hose, full

14c , worth Me.
case Hoary, all.linen Crash, He. yd., worth 8c

V, doz. All-Unan Hemalllched Handkerchlefn.Bc.,
worth lie
lot Handsome Parlor Lamps, duplex burners,
tl W. wi.rth S3.
case s-< OiltxTi SalUns, all wool, 50c, worth 76.
ease Fami *-rlm. lac. per yard, worvh 18c,
ra»e Chrrked P. K.. 8c, worth 13c.
The Beat Bargain or all Is, 1 caan Seersuckers.

Just aim Ted; we will sell them for 811 CSsTn
ra VASLD—worth lac

If 70a wlah none of these Ooods, don'"t stay
away.- but come and see us; we hare maoy mare
bargains that apace won't permit mention. We
are showing aa haodaome a line of WanlM
DreeaOooda aa any one, and are selling tnem at
LOW PRICKS: and In Wash Goods, such aa
Olngham, Seersucker, Cambric and White
Goods, our assortment was never better or prioes
lower, and while In the Store, look through o«r

BOUSEKEEPDIO DEPABTVEHT;
yon will nnd many articles that are needed in

ary household. . |
Then step up stairs and look at our Lace Cur-

tains, Ruga and atattlng—good assortment ann
RIGHT PRICES.

o. u TA> xmacaoa. EDWASVD WBrrg.
U-S-tf

TUNIS J, CAREY,
51 West Front Street,

all kinds of Second Band

F U R N I T U R E ,
Including Carpets, Bedding & Store*,
Bought jmd Sold.

I manufacture nrst-claa* Maitrnssas. and sell
them at WHOLESALE J'kless, as yo« wiu bs
eonrtneed by calling. <
Pnrnitvre Repaired with Neatness and

Promptness.
S-MU

C. FRANK FRENCH,
69 SOMERSET ST.,

, n. P. O.Bam I fit*.

rLOCM, rSEJf, ORAIN. HAT. STRAW. MTC.
ole a«ent lor Whitney a wbaon'a Celetoratad

FLOUR.

THE SHAWMUT.
naranteed equal to ANYTBINQ IN THE

MARKET.

T R Y I T !
Bold by—Barkelew * Dunn. R. MacDooald k Boa,

R. W. Rice * Co. and Sharkej h Bllnun.
l-SOtt

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLER & Bra,

I Proprietors.

FRONT ST., oppositi MADISON AYF.,
PLAINPIELD. K. J.

AFlrst-Class Family Resort.
•TlO-tt

FORCE'S HOTEL,

HOBTH AVI., NKaB B. R.' DZFOT.

, H. J.

AMIS H. K)RCB., Proprietor.

* riBST-CIUSS YAKILT BOTH..

Transient Guests taken at Seasonable Bates.

No. 17 Park Avenue,
1

Whottttftle&nd Beta.! Bealer in

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

.IMPOKTKD ANDDOMESTIC SUGARS. - ^

Ooods deUrsmd to
harg«.

•aj part ot DM dty tree of

Lighting1 Station.
Madison Avenue*

Ugbting
ij.s . •• •

For Stores, Offloee and Bas&wai ParpoMw,

•' tor Pablio Buildings, CbaraiMS^nd

tor DomawHc lighting. \

ITO HEAT,

NO SMOKB,

NO FIBE,
J

J NO MATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHJEBE,

NO TABNISHED 08J /T
NO BLACKENED CEILINGS.

WM. R MOORE,

JUST RECEIVED!
THE LATEST SHADES IN FINS

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk and Satin Lined,

Prices from $5 to $18 ;

SCHWED BROS.,
No. 7 East Front Street.

mylotz

STEPHEN 0 . STJUTS,
Real Estate Broker

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Stadon.

Beeldenoe-Ho. Is Wnt to tam.
'. 0. Box 1417. , 9. J.

JJTbrlt Offloe lrlth *. l u r n n h Box, Is*

SILVER COLD AND scribers as rooasengers are now furnished. 
This would sure the entire cost of a refer- 
ence library and be of great assistance te 
young lawyers, physicians, editors and 
Other*, who bare no time to fool away OO 
thought or study. 

Touch a button, a large bulging-browed 
youth appears, thinks, informs, charges ten 
cents and disappears. The establishing of 
this bureau would enable men of business 
to give up the present great harden of fff y HAVE been for three 

y<3jk K§ weeks immersed In / wiM a profound attempt 
i H i to drag my memory 

Ww out of the mud, with 
1 the assistance of 

tVnM V Prof Lotsotte, and FA’T'-X 1 now I am prepared 
\Lfl~j~ A to wrestle with the 
! - art of forgetting. 

It is astonishing 
■ y Mill how many men have 

iV' MrW poor memories. When the small 
I ■H TIJh and much to be 

dj fffi. pitied Mr. Jay 
v^^Y!Pw'/' V. Gould w^s on the 
jt - I stand some time 

ago, who was not l'-Br thrilled with sym- 
pathy at his painful but ineffectual 
efforts to recollect how many millions 
be had paid out in transactions which 
most of us would have remembered 
erastiy. Eager and helpful statesmen 
tried to stimulate his torpid faculties, but 
Si yam, and the sad example remained of a 
noble mind wondering in the fog of 
doubt, unable to tell an anxious Senatorial 
committee how seventy or eighty millions 
•f other moo's money happened to get into 
his private pocket and stay there. 

Messrs. Iceland Stanford and C. V. Hunt- 
ington are equally pathetic examples of bow 
great men may acquire money and loan 
memory until vast interests are wrecked, 
which they would gladly restore if they only 
eeuld remember bow, but an inscrutable 
.Providence has willed otherwise, and they 
must abide by the decision. 

It is a peculiar characteristic of memory 
that some things are easier to remember 
than others. Once in New Mexico I pitched 
•amp after nightfall and spread my blank- 
ets over a large colony of red and earnest 
ante. It was a trifling incident, but 1 re- 
member it distinctly. On the other hand, I 
bare known men of great intelligence and 
-Unimpeachable character to awake at ten 
a. ax on a fine clear morning with one boot 
en, and not have the slightest recollection 
ef any thing happening after 8:45 p. ro. the 
evening before. 

We can all of as remember the disheart- 
ening ease with which our Sunday-school 
fceeoos slipped our juvenile grasp, and the 
brilliant facility With which ate acquired a 
eoenmand of case words from the low-flung 
but entertaining boys on the next block. 
Which accomplishment led to the gradual 
end simultaneous wreck of our feelings and 
sa old green slipper. 

PRICES WAY DOWN 1 

A_T ZDO-AJSriE’S 

9 PARK AVENUE,  

Bissell Carpet Sweepers, (with Automatic Dump,) 
Lamps, (complete,) \ . 
Clothes Horses,      
Lap Boards, (Buled) |.. 
Yankee Calipers, (all sizes)   Jl. 

•• Dividers, “  I. 
Adze Eye Hammer, No. 1J, (Warranted,) J. 

John A. Thickstun Ax Claw Hatchets, No. 3    I j... 30 
Long Handle Round-Point Shovel i    ,... 50 
Triple-Plated Knives, (per dozen).... j. !.. t 50 
Machinists’ Tools at New York Prices. 

General Hardware and House Furnishing Goods 
^•First-Class Goods, ONLY. No SECONDS."**: 

or. C. PIBRSOIT, J-JR,., 
3-20-mi 42 West Front Street. 

Spade Bandies. Ball Bearing, 
Jnstable Saddles. 

Step and See for Yourself 

mevoht ox Cali.. 
knowledge and take up a process which 
would enable them to forget readily and 
gleqfully every important incident of the 
day, living from hour to hour like blithe ac- 
tors, who learn one bight and forget tbo 
next, study four lines in six minutes, sell 
photographs for twenty-five cents, draw 
1 iM a week and are great and happy.— 

- J World. 

SPECIAL No. 3, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE 
(Successors to A. Vondtrhrek.) 

PLAINFIELD, li. J. 
DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

Henry Guy CarUton, in -V. I 
JAMES P. FOSTER. 

The Recently Elected President of the 
National League <ui Kepublican Clubs. 
The National League of Republican Clubs, 

organized by the convention recently held 
in New York City, promises to be a very 
important and influential 

mvlO-ly 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your •> 

Watches, piocks and Jewelry 
Tbolr stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality 01 
Price* 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, vre will Bell 
1 case White Cuanterpanes, 79; are worth from 

$l 00 to 92 so. 
25 doz. Damask Towels, all Linen, 8c.. worth 15c. 
25 d<»m. Brown Huck Towel*, 8c.. worth 15c. I [ 
25 do*. Gent's British Half Hose, full regular, 

14c , worth 28c. 
1 case Heavy, all-linen Crash, 5c. yd., worth 8c. 
25 dot. Ali-Lin^n Hemstitched Handkerchief*,**., 

worth 15c. 
1 lot Handsome Parlor Lamps, duplex burners, 

$1 89, worth S3. 
1 case 5-4 Gilbert Sul tin a, all wool, 50c., worth 75. 
1 case Fancy Scrim, l»e. per yard, worth I8ci 
1 case Checked P. K.. 8c., worth 12c. 

The Best Bargain of all la, 1 case Seersuckers. 
Just arrlred; we will sell them for 81X Cxmtx 
m Y aid—worth 12c. 

factor in tho 
politics of the country. Composed largely 
§of young m?n, and 

representing the 
active and aggres- 
sive element of the 
party, it will givq an 
impulse to the work 
of the coming Na- 
tl on.al campaign 
which none of the ex- 
isting agencies could 
have supplied, while 
its influence will at 
the same time be de- 
cisively felt, no 
doubt, in determin- 
ing the party policy 

jam. r. rostra. along the lines of 
progress—keeping it,in other Words.abreast 
of the present and the ideas and issues, now 
demsnding attention. The Executive Com- 
mittee of the League is composed of excep- 
tionally able men, familiar with the work of 
organization, and it (s already apparent that 
they “mean business.'* The headquarters 
of the League will b« established in New 
York, with a branch at Wsahmgton. 

Mr. Jamas P. Foster, the president of tbs 
league, was prominent in the movement 
which led up to the reoent convention— 
haring, indeed, originated the idea—and 
his address of welcome to the delegates bad 
made him a prominent candidate for the 
head of the new organbStion with the rep. 
resentatives of several other Rtatea besides 
h is own. His unanimous election was the 
outcome of this feeling, joined to the very 
general conviction thavthi'offloe of president 
of the league should come to the State where 
the next Presidential contest n, in all prob- 
ability. to be decided. 

Mr. Foster was horn in New York City 
is 1848. Graduating from the University 
of New York and the Columbia Law 
School, ha continued his . professional 
studies at the Berlin University for four 
years, and was the ttrst American student 
ever graduated from this honored institu- 
tion. Entering upon the practice of his 
profession here, he has steadily made his 
way to success, being now the senior mem- 
ber of the firm of Foster & Wilson. 

He has been concerned in some notable 
cases, having become especially prominent 
as the counsel of Rev. John i‘ Newman in 
the contention between that clergyman and 
the Madison Avenue Congregutioual Church. 
While faithful to all the claims of bis pro- 
fession, Mr. Poster has not neglected his 
political duties aa a citizen. In 1S80 he be- 
came a member of the KepublicanHClub, or, 
as it was then railed, the Young Repub- 
lican Club of the city. He soon became one 
of its most active members, and was elected 
vice-president in ls>«; and this ycnr-he was 
chosen president as a recognition of his 
labors in behalf of the clsb and his .peculiar 
fitness for the position. There i is no doubt 
that in the responsible position to which ho 
has now been elected be will fully iustify 
the expectation of his friends, j 

A Blind Man's Ingenuity. 
“ Will you please Bet lhy watch right and 

tell me what the time is now: it has run 
down 1” The speaker was blind and he 
banded a handsome gold stem-winder to his 
friend. The friend pet the watch right, 
told the time and then handed it back to his 
blind frieud, saying: “Of what use is a 
watch to yon. How can you tell the timer’ 
“You have just set the watch at a quarter 
to two,'' said the blind man, “and now it is 
fully wound up. If I wish to know wbat tho 
time is this evening l shall rewind tho 
watch and count each of the elicits as 1 turn 
the key. There sire forty-five clicks, for ex- 

JU3T RECEIVED AT 

jpe’s Corner 

Ah elegant ».«*< tnent, comprising 
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, In- 
grain, Rag Carpets, Mattings, Rugs and 
Oil Clbtbs. 

Having had 25 years' experience in 
the Carpet Business, we feel confident 
we can suit you in QUALITY A PRICE. 

Complete stock of new style DRESS 
GOODS, Moire Silks far Trimmings, 
Notions, Hosieryf etc., at 

Madison Avenue, 
If you wish nous of those Goods, don't stay 

sway, but come and see us; we hare many more 
bargains that space won't permit mention. Yfe 
are .showing as handsome a line of Worsted Dress Goods as any one, and are selling them at 
LOW PRICES; aod In Wash Goods, such as 
Ginfham, Seersucker. Cambric and White 
Goods, our assortment was never better or prices 
lower. And while in the Store, look throuch our 

HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT; 
you will find many articles that are needed In 
every household. 

Then step up-stalr* and look at our Lace Cur- tains, Bug* and Hatting—good assortment and 
BIGHT PRICES. 

O. U TAM XJfBCBGH. EDWARD WHITE. 

Cutlery, 

How happy we all would be if we could 
nw, in the solemn and busy moments of 
Jo, pease end recol- 
iet (be names of the f q 
erty Teuton Kings, I SB 
he tnteutariee of the f gfcW 
toengHe river, the jfV,x|L. 
ousdaries of Earn* / jVJOrv 

POPE’S Oid Reliable Dry Goods House, 
Cob. FRONT A SOMERSET STS. 

incandescenct 

George R. Rockafellow, 
For Stores, Offloee end Business Purposes, 

' for Public Buildings, Churohesjend 

for Domestic Lighting. 

,1 things we 
irned in child- 
od’» happy hours. 
•m many ef ns 
vs not been morti- 

TUNIS J. CAREY 
51 West Front Street, 

All kinds or Seoond Band 
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 

18 EAST PROMT STREET. 
We am Kettering bountiful bargains In 

For FAIR L AH ICS, I tried a greet variety of systems of 
Ihniln when I was at college. One sya- 
tat wee excellent. To learn the, names ol 
Its Caesars in their order, it was only nec- 
heary to commit te memory an anecdote 
Dvering about four large pages of fine 
mint. I forgot the anecdote in two days, 
mt I am sure, if I oouid only now recall l ie 
niiwi of the book it was in, and study it for 
i few weeks, I oouid recite the list of the 
tesars with ease. 
Another system enabled me to recollect 

lumbers by means of rhymes. Suppose I 
routed to remember 4-11-44. All that was 
tecessorV was to sit down in some tranquil 
pet and compose a short poem containing 
heae numbers and then memorize the 
(Oem. Afterwards, if I forgot the poem, 1 
wuld refer to the diary in which i kept it, 
br it was a part of the system to enter ev- 
xy thing in a diary, so as to guard again .31 
Mistakes Still another method, for which 
[gladly paid (45 to a sod and thoughtful 
NnUsuimi who subsequently died in a vio- 
sut and mysterious manner, was to weave 
li t-tames or dates to be remembered into 

17 and then study tho story for several 
K ' *hs, after which time, if the memory of 
■u story was good, the names and dates 
(Been into it could be recalled with amu- 
ng exactness and rapidity. 
After carefully reasoning upon the sub- 

set for a long time, I am convinced that the 
* natural enemy of the 

memory is forgetful- 
ness. If a man once 
permits a fact to slip 
his mind and remain 
absent, he is liable to 
miss It- when he 
wants it in a hurry. 
In this scientific con- 
clusion most of the 
Other Eminent au- 
thorities concur. 

The phenomenon of 
mind, wandering, 
hitherto unexplained, 
"seems to me to bo 
mainly due to the 
failure of the Intel- 

sec. to remain where it is wanted. For ex- 
feiple, if s man goes down town with bis 
IMS'S bonnet on. unconscious of the low 
pets of nnsympsthlzing strangers, it is 
■fe for him to assume that he was thinking 
C something else when be went out. Even 
1 man with a powerfully fixed mind may 
lake mistakes at the hat-rack while dopart- 
Sg from a large gathering, £>ut generally it 
Mate one else who regrets the error, 
nothing stimulates the memory so much 
■ Mb continual exercise. A man I know 
■Mtfees 00 this system with patient con- 
WBcy. To keep a certain scries of gray- 
■aded anecdotes in his mind he tells them 
very night to a circle of admiring friends, 
bd tm has become so proficient that be can 
•pest the same series thirty-one conaecu- 
tj* times in thirty-one consecutive days 
Hthout making a single mistake or causing 
no of his bearers to utter more than a low, 
Ikniacal and foreboding laugh, gome dark 
jh& stormy night, perhaps in a lonely alley, 
nth 0 sluugshot or a sandbag,—but I must 

Including Carpets, Bedding & Stores, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture Arst-elsei Mattresses. and sell 

them at WHOLESALE PRICES, as yoa will be convinced by calling. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 

Promptness. 1 v»ti 

JAMES MEANS 
$4 SHOE 

JAMES* MEANS 

SEVERAL NEW and .ELEGANT 

C. FRANK FRENCH 
6g SOMERSET ST, 

Telrpkm*. M. P. O. Bern 1.0S2. 

DEALER IK ! 
FLOUR, FRED, ORAIS, HAY, STRAW, ETC. 
Sole agent lor Whitney fc Wilson’s Celebrated 

FLOUR, 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to ANYTHING IN THE 
MARKET. 

TRY IT! 
Sold by—Bark-lew k Dunn. R. MacDonald h Boa, 

A W. Rice k Co. and Sharkey k Bllmin. 
1-30 tl R. W. RICE & Co. 

(Suooeeeor to Wm. H. Sholweil.] 

Fine Groceries 

Fruits and Vegetables 

Laings Hotel; 

J. B. MILLKR & Bra, DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
WOoKh IMirrrrtd to any part of the oly.t* 

• I 8-a-tf 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposits MADISON AVI North Plainfield Naw Jersey 

CORNER DUES A EMILY STREETS. 
1-12-tf JUST RECEIVED! PLAINFIELD, N. J 

lTlO-tf 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
i i.y stock. 

Orders Taken tor Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ES TIMA TES FURNISHED. 
7-11-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

HATS, 

NECK - WEAR 

. A. C. HORTON, 
(Atecesjor to F. A. Ptipe.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET 
9-ao-y 

No. 7 East Front Street, 
Memory is useful to some persons, but 
(thug is more annoying to a large and t*- 
hed minister of the Gospel than to meet, 
(tommy years, a schoolmate who recol- 
Me perfectly the time they stole water- 
Klous together, and rebeare* the hith-1 
Dto secret history of the fateof Farmer Jud- 
in’s long missing pig to an evening gather- 
ig of the parishioners at tho rectory. 
If a man devotes the same time to acquir- 
■ a memory that he devotes to draw poker 
(Mother sciences, he can store up more 
■formation than an Eurylopedia and keep 
I on tap A corps of such mnemonic 
Bdetes could be kept at convenient places, 
■d the company employing them could 
pM to supply them on demand to sub- 

tend to kicking in the jail door and getting 
the fellow out and down to the tree we 
gen’rally use for such festivities. Ain’t 
hkd sich a party for most a month, and I’m 
g)ad one’s cornin’, off now so’s you can see a 
little of our serctety. I tell you it’s first- 
elpsa.”—iMtruii Free Prtu. j 

Dilfcf.nl Nationality! 
“Old Leasem told me he had rented his 

store to a foreigner with a queer name,” 
said Mrs. Joasker to hot husband. 

“What is the name!"’ asked her spouse. 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

-Whole, ale and Retail Dealer in- 

•ChtnChiu.” 
“I guess from the name he most be a bar. 

«r” 
“No, he isu t; be is a Chinaman.” 

No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Su 

Residence—No. is West 2d Street. 
P. 0. Box 1.J7T. PLAINVIXLD, 

New York Office with t. Buxxcxxa k Sot 

GENERAL HARO WARE, and HOUSE FUR- 
Ifl.1HI.VGS; \CLOCF.R snd TIMOTHY SEEDS. 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES. 

—TxiixPHoKK Call, No. n.— 
lomyl 

To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 
Buyers, fully confident of being able 

to please, both in quality 
ARP Prior mylOtt 

Goods delivered to 
charge. 

any part of the city bee of 
tnyloyl 




